
"If wrinkles must be written 
i^nn o v  brows, let them not be 
written upon the heart The 
spirit should not grow old " 

James A Garfield. 20th U S
President
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World on a Shoestring
rpA t,0 Hj anl r< y h i«  « h o e s tr in eT or\n o Caslt®f4.4

col lect ion.  T h e y  a r e  n in e  y e a r s  w o r t h  o f l a c e s ,  bu t  h e  h a s n ’t  s a v e d  e v e r y  one
( P a m p a  N e w s  phot o  by Mike  H i g g i n s )

Cash Takes a Shine 
To Shoes and Strings

oy iriie*! IWAIWHAIX
---------  Pampa News Staff —
Leonard Cash, owners of Leonard s Shine 

Parlor at 118 W Foster, started his business on a 
shoestring nine years ago He saved that 
shoestring And he has been saving them ever 
since

Cash's shoelace collection is now the size of a 
basketball and just about as round But the solid 
mass of strings is quite a bit heavier than an air - 
filled basketball

There are round laces, flat laces, brown laces, 
black laces, red. white, and checked laces in the 
collection

When Cash sells a new pair to one of his 
customers, he'll take the worn trade ins or 
maybe just the good one of the two. and add to his 
collection

A tot of loafers come into liConard's and many 
Pampans wear boots or other footwear with no 
strings attached But Cash says lace styles still 
are quite popular 

So the collection continues to grow 
"I don't know how many strings are in there. 

Cashsaid I haven't saved all of them 
Business has been booming at the shine parlor, 

with all the rain and mud around Pampa this 
summer

1 get a 
Cash said

lot more business in bad weaiuei

GENEVA (UPII -  Secretary 
d  State Henry A Kissinger and 
Soviet F o re i^  Minister Andrei 
A Gromyko said todgĝ  their II 
hoirs of talks here improved 
chances for a new part this 
year limiting nuclear weapons

They were more cautious in 
their comments on the Middle 
East, with Kissinger meeting in 
Bonn Saturday with Israeli 
Premier Yitxhiik Rabia They 
limited themselves to saying 
that there had been a t h o i ^ h  
exchange of views w ith '“each 
aide explaining its position.

Rabin himself cautioned in 
Bonn today against expecting 
any immediate breakthrough.

At a joint news conferenoe 
before Kissinger flew Id Bonn. 
Kiaaingrr and Gromyfcd said 
their exchanges an  the Strate^ 
gic Arms UmMaDon Talks had 
been conatnictive and created 
o p t i m i s m  about a new

’Progress was made ui

narrowing the differences." 
Kissinger said "We will work 
earnestly and with some 
optimism"

Kissinger said it would be 
premature to set a deadline but 
as a result of his talks with 
Gromyko "the prospects fw 
agreement have improved"

Gromyko for his part said the 
talks about SALT were "very 
oonstrurtive ’’

The Soviet diplomat said he 
experted more meetings with 
Kissinger, both on SALT and 
the Middle East, but after the 
Geneva session Thursday night 
and today he wanted to 
emphasiae "moot strongly’’ that 
the entire Soviet leadership is 
determined to a line of detente 
in relations with America

Both men said the SALT 
agreement tmder negotistinn is 
to be based on giddeHnea laid 
down by the Vladivoatok 
summit last November which 
would hmit each side to 2.400

nuclear weapon delivery vehi
cles of which 1.320 may be 
missiles equipped with multiple 
warheads (MIRVS) 

P r o b l e m s  facing SALT 
negotiators include verification, 
the new U S. subsonic "O uise" 
missile and the Soviet "Back
fire B ’ nuclear bomber 

Gromyko was asked whether 
Moscow would permit on-site 
inspection as p v t  of the so- 
called "threshhoM ban" on 
peaceful nuclear explosions 
above 150 kiktois 

"The Soviet Union believes 
that national means of verifica
tion are adequate, as is well 
known." he rtpiied 

Kissinger and Gromyko met 
for seven hotrs Thursday at the 
Soviet diplomatic miasion. the 
only such mianon in Geneva 
which is sir  rounded by a 
barbed wire and spiked M|ce 
Today Uiey met for ftar hours 
and IS minutes in a hotel 
penthouse bar.

Colonel Calls Butterfield
CIA Contact in White House

He gets 65 cents for shining shoes and 75 cents 
for boiits

But I II probably have to go up a little before 
long, he said I'm trying to hold the price, but if 
material keeps going up. I'm going to have to 
follow suit

The secrets of getting a good shine, according 
to Cash, are

Cleaning your shoes real good, burning the 
polish in. and using a good polish 

Cash said that he can Make the rag talk' if he 
wants to. but he hasn't used a shine rag in years 
He says the electric buffing machines he has are 
better and faster

They have 1140 rpm's," he said "You're not 
about to get that much rubbing by hand You’d 
have to rub for 30 minutes 

Business at Leonard s isn't limited to shoes and 
boots

I get a little of everything. " Cash said 
Lady s purses, traveling cases — 1 cleaned a 

pair of chaps the other day 
Cash offers more than the shining service in his 

shop He has paper back books, magazines, shoe 
strings, polish, keychains, watch bands, and even 
motor repair manuals

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Alexander M Butterfield, who 
(lisclased existence of the secret 
White House tapes two years 
ago and thus speeded the 
downfall of Richard M. Nixon, 
was a CIA "contact officer" 
when he was on the White House 
staff, a retired Air Force Colonel 
said today

netcher Prouty. who said he 
served as liaison between the 
Air Force and the Central 
Intelligence Agency for nine 
years, said he learned that 
Butterfield was working with 
the CIA from E. Howard Hunt, a 
farmer CIA agent and one of the 
original Watergate defendants

Prouty said he 'would doubt 
Nixon or anyone else really 
knew i t "

Prouty. who was interviewed 
on both the CBS Monung News 
and NBC's Today Show, was 
asked if there is "any doubt in 
your mind that Alexander 
Butterfield was the man with 
CIA connections who went to the 
White House staff and his CIA 
connections persisted at the 
time he was on the White House 
staff’ "

No, I 've never had any 
doubts about that. " Prouty 
re^ionded

He said, however, he never 
talked with Butterfield directly 
in any context regarding the 
CIA

Butterfield, a former Air 
F^orce colonel who resigned 
recently as head of the Federal 
Aviation Administration, was 
unavailable for comment But 
Butterfield's wife emphatically 
denied her husband had any 
connection with the CIA

On July 16. 1973. Buttrfield 
told the Senate Watergate 
Committee of the tape system 
installed m the White House It 
was that revelation that led to 
the f^h t over who could hear the 
tapes and eventually to Nixon's 
résiliation as president

The issue of CIA infiltration 
of the White House was first 
raised W ednsday wheti vws 
members of the House Intelli 
gence Committee said they had 
been told of secret evidence 
that the CIA had a long 
standing practice of ' pene 
trating ' tlv  White House, other 
government agencies and the 
news media They said one of 
the CIA operatives was a top- 
level aid to Nixon

White House Press Secretary
Rnf> nnH PI â
.WtUiam _E..Colby b u h  strongly, 
denied the allegations Thirs- 
day

Nessen told reporters that 
none of th e  CIA personnel 
currently assigned to the White 
House was working in any 
hidden or undercover role and I 
have been told in the past there 
never has been '

Colby denounced the allega
tions as "outrageous and vicious 
nonsense
Meanwhile a Senate panel 
investigating the GA resumed 
its questioning of witnesses 
t o d a y  w h i l e  i t s  House 
counterpart hastily called a 
hearing to probe allegations of 
CIA infiltration of the White 
House staff dunng the Nixon 
ackninistration

The select Senate Committee 
on Intelligence heard McGeorge 
Bundy, former national security 
adviser, during its early mom 
ing session and was sdieduled

On the Middle East, it was 
chiefly a caje of Kissinger 
briefii^ Gromyko on American 
progress toward arrangiiig an 
Israeli-Egyptian interim peace 
settlement.

On disarmamenr. the Ameri
can pressed the Russian for 
enough progress to make more 
likely the agreement on a 
treaty limiting strategic offen
sive nuclear weapena systems 
Kissinger reported some pro
gress on Thiraday

A senior U.S ofTicial said the 
propbaed Washington visit this 
fall by Soviet Communist party 
General Secretary Leonid I 
Breihnev depended to some 
extent on wtiether the treaty 
would be aisled by him and 
Presidenl Ford

Kisainfer was flying to Bom 
later today for tallis with West 
German leaders tonight and a 
conference Saturday • maming 
with laraeli Prime Mimaler 
YMaak Rabin

to interview farmer Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
later The subject was assassi 
nation plots involving the 
Central Intelligence Agengy

The KFmember House Select 
C 0 m m i 11 e e on Intelligence, 
which has been paralyzed for 
months by a dispute involving 
chairman Lucien Nedzi. D- 
Mich.. called a surprise hearing 
this morning to hear allegations 
of top-level White House infil
tration by the CIA. It was the 
panel's first witness

Retired Air Force Col 
Fletcher Prouty, who said he 
served as liaison between the 
Air Force and the GA for nine 
years, said today Alexander M 
Butterfield was a CIA "contact 
officer" when he served as a 
key member of Richard M 
Nixon's staff

Butterfield, who recently re
signed as head of the F e ^ a l  
Aviation Administration, was 
the man who disclosed the 
existence two years ago of the 
secret White House taping 
system

Prouty said he learned of 
Butterfield's GA connection 
from E Howard Hunt, himself 
a former CIA agent and one of 
the orginal Watergate defen 
dants

TTie hearing before the House 
panel was ironic because the 
House Rules Committee Thirs 
day recommended to the House 
that It abolish the committee 
and immediately form a new 
one

One member of the Senate 
committee said Thursday that 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro — 
a reported target of GA

Sirica Reduces 
Sentences 
In Watergate

A Kissinger-Gromyko com
munique was expected around 6 
pm . (I p m  EOT)

The two diplomats met seven 
hours Thursday n i ^  in the 
suburban Soviet misaion. the 
only estate in this center of 
global peacemaking that is 
surrounded by a baited wire 
and spiked fen»

Following diptomatic cuatom 
Kissinger and Gromyko today 
met at the American's head
quarters. the IRh and top Boar 
of the Inta’ctMdinantal Hotel 
BecauM only the Guitoval Bar 
on the iMi floor was big 
enough, seewe enough and air 
condittoned. Kissinger played 
host in the bar

"With reflect to SALT, we 
had e x t e n s i v e  diicuMinni. 
which will be continued Friday, 
and progreaa was made." 
Kianinger said on enargaig at 
mkhiight m th a anile on Ms 
fa » .

assassination atte.Tipts — be 
asked what he knew about the 
CIA

Sen Barry Goldwater. D- 
Anz . a member of the Senate's 
Select Committee on Intel ligeir 
» .  suggested Thursday the 
panel question Castro either in 
Cuba or the United States 

"1 believe the way to get to 
the heart of this matter is to go 
directly to the man who has 
allegedly been the target of a

CIA plot. ' Goldwater said 
"After we hear his story we 

can weigh it in bght of all the 
aiformation the Select Commit
tee has re» ived  "

One committee source said 
How the hell could they ask 

Castro to come here’ " But he 
sidestepped &i, so  m e t h i n g  
else' the question whether the 
committee might send a mis
sion to Cuba to talk to Castro 

Committee Giauman Frank 
Church. D-Idaho. presided over

dosed hearings Thursday at 
which the witnesses included 
former Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Thomas Parrott, a 
former GA officiial and a 

, national security advisr to 
Presidents Eisenhower and 
Kennedy Richard Goodwin. 
K enney 's speechwriter. and 
William Attwood. former am-
bassador to G uin» and Kenya 

M bli^and now president and publi! 
er> of Nowaday. Long Island. 
NY

Locals Beg Cut
In Property Taxes

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

A Gray County farmer said 
this morning that taxes are so 
high he IS thinking about selling 
out

" I ' m g e t t i n g  c a u g h t  
everywhere from the federal 
government on down. " he told 
the Gray County Commissioner 
Court during its meeting as a 
board of equalization.

"You're not going to bUune 
this court for what the federal 
government does’ " Judge Don 
Cain asked him 

ITie farmer said he was not. 
but discussions among the court 
members a statement included 
that the government is trying 
to run the price of grain down. ’ ’ 

The court took no action on the 
farmer s request to reduce the 
assessment on property, but 
Cain assured him it wciuld be 
studied
yTTie commissioners, d e ^ te  

r^uetos from three business 
firm representatives to lower

taxes voted to leave those 
assessments as they were The 
r e q u e s t s  w e r e  f r o m  
International Business Machine 
Co.. Levines and Zales Jewelers 
Downtown

Assessed value of IBM is 
193.950 The company asked that 
rt be lowered to $ 3 1 ^  The 
a s s e s s m e n t  cove rs  IBM 
equipment leased to Cabot. 
Secirity Federal. Celanese. Tri 
State Data. Packerland. Bob 
Price for Congress and Pioneer 
Natural Gas

"Does Bob P r i»  still have his 
e q u i p m e n t ’ " asked Gray 
County Commissioner Don 
Hinton

"According to the list, he 
does. " replied Alicia Heil. 
deputy tax assessor collector in 
Jack Back's offi»

R. J Carroll, manager of IBM 
operations, said in a letter to the 
board of equalization that the 
company's oppoaitian is with 
"respect to the highly excessive

assessment of 193.960 in the 100 
per cent value of $409.478 which 
in no way represents the true 
value of o ir  leased equipment 
located with customers in Gray 
County "

Levines assessed value is 
129.160 and Zales Downtown is 
$20.100

County assessments are 23 per 
» n t  of the market value

Two homesteaders in the 
J a r v i s  addition registered 
complaints on tax iixTeases 
One was told that his would be 
lowered if he filed a 65 years of 
age exemption form The cout 
explained that a homesteader is 
entitled to that exemption if his 
wife is 65 and he isn't.

The form would red u »  taxes 
from 95 cents per $100 of 
assessed value to 19 cents on the 
first $3000

The amount of the total local 
rolls was not known today, but 
Judge Cain said the figures will 
be released as soon as they are 
available

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U S  
District Judge John J Sirica. 
following 3 psttem be has set 
for major Watergate figires. 
today reduced the sentences of 
four Cuban-Amerleans involved 
in bugging Democratic party 
headquarters to time already 
served

The order will mean the most 
to Watergate conspirator Ber 
nard L Barker, who had been 
faced with retiming to prison 
for at least five more months 

other thire Cubans — 
i'rank  A.. .anagi5. -jjigenio H. 
Martinez and Virgibo R 
Gonzalez — have been on 
parole for more than a year 
after serving their sentences 
and so Sirica's order has the 
effect simply of erasing their 
probation

The four men were arrested 
at Democratic party headquar 
ters at Watergate on Jixie 17. 
1972 and pleaded guilty the 
fdlowing January to con
spiracy. burglary, bugging and 
wiretapping

The fifth man arrested with 
them. James W McCord Jr . 
then security chief for Presi 
dent Nixon's re-election cam 
paipi. was convicted and 
sentenced to prison but was 
released May 29 this year on 
Sirica's order

The other two men inwived 
in the Watergate bugging — G 
Gordon Liddy and E. Howard 
Hunt, Jr. — are still in prison

Schools Study Image 
In Community Survey

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News SUff

At least one edlerly woman in 
Pampa would take a class in 
belly dancing if one were offered 
t h r o u g h  the  com m un i ty

That IS what she told an 
interviewer working in the 
school community survey of 
the Pampa Independent School 
Dist r ict  The .  survey was 
c o n d u c t e d  this week by 
Foundations in Educational 
Administration (FTIA) of the 
University of Texas at Austin

Results of the survey were 
presented to members of the 
PISD board of trustees at a 
meeting Thursday in the ICT 
c l a s s r o o m  of the  Area 
Vocational School Building The 
report consisted of 62 pages and 
an appendix After completuig 
the survey Wetkiesday. team 
m e m b e r s  and some local 
volunteers prepared several 
bound and trimmed copies of the 
survey report and the books 
were c o m ^ te d  in time for the 
evening session of the board 
meeting

Dr Dan Long, superuitendent 
of Pampa schools, said that the 
edit of ̂  fepoftTo PISD willTie '  
about $1.500 — payment for 
room and board for the survey 
te am  All other expenses, 
including transportation to and 
from Austin, were absorbed by 
FEA

T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  of

Weather
Continued mild temperatures 

and cloudy skies are forecast 
today through Saturday The 
high will climb to the mid 80b 
today, dropping to the upper 6Qb 
tonight

Educational Administration has 
conducted similar surveys 
e v e r y  su m m e r  in Texas 
communities for the "past 23 
years All sirveys are public 
opinion polls

■e».- c-c k mMnhen conduct 
the suMzeys in  an effort-te lea rn - 
about the attitudes, feelings, and 
desires of the people of the 
school district about their 
schools

A total fo 359 interviews were 
conducted and 38 questions were 
asked

S u r v e y  te am  members  
repo r t ed  th a t  cooperation 
generally was excellent from 
Pampan s contacted for the 
survey — about I in 20 every 
homes

There were a couple of 
p e o p l e  who w an te d  no 
interviews and a couple of dogs 
who didn't want their owners 
interviewed, one member said 

And one lady who said I 
could interview her if 1 diiki't 
interrupt her chicken feeding 
So I followed her to the chicken 
pen and when I asked a question 
she felt strongly abort, she 
would emphasiae her answer by 
throwing a handful of gram at 
n ^ t e e t

“ 'T ne purpose oTtfie survey! as 
explained in the survey report, 
IS to give the administration 

some additional insight as to 
the future needs of the school 
^«kstrirt with respert to facilities, 
vocational educaiton. finances, 
and other selected aspects of the 
educational processes The 
survey is part of a contmous 
e f f o r t  to main ta in good 
community relations 

Topics covered m the survey 
i n c l u d e d  d e m o g r a p h i c

information, views on pubbe 
relations, quaUty of education 
and local finan»  Also included 
were some questions pertaining 
to the condition of school 
facilities

O ba nf  *I * A  f* i«e« |ionS
rtx tea ited  libw mikii prapiF' 
think the Pampa Public Schools 
pay a classroom teacher each 
year

The analysis of the results 
i n c l u d e d  the  fo l lowing  
comment

"Of those who did express an 
opinion, the range was wide — 
from "below $5.000 to over "over 
$20 000' category The median 
estimate was in the $8.000 • 
$8.999 category,  which is 
somewhat below the actual 
average salary in the distrirt ’ ’

According to the analysis of 
results to a question concerning 
opinions abort the amount of 
money being spent to educate 
ch ildm  in the Pampa Public 
Schools, only 3 per cent of those 
interviewed believe that too 
much money is being spent on a 
Pampa schoo| education More 
than half of the respondents felt 
that an adequate amount of 
money is being q>ent Mire than 
one foirth feh that too little is 
being spent
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
nu m b e r  of m ajor federal 
a g e n c i e s  which regu la te  
American buainesa a g r»  with 
President Ford the system 
need reform.

TaHdng it over with Fbrd at a 
White Howe meeting IlMraday, 
they cited exMikples:

— It lakaa m o» than 68 
Moenaes from federal aganciH 
Id build a power piant on the

>- John Rofaaan. 
the CMI 
said M p
pwiod far 
la figuratlvaly 
pyahMBidi.’''

r

In »plying to a question about 
feeling welcome when visiting 
Pampa s schools, IS pr cent of 
those who had not visited 
b e l i e v e d  they  would be 
welcomed if they chow to viat 
and 98 per cent of thaw who did 
visit felt welcome when visiting

Editor’s Note: Other rcsnlls 
from the la rvcy  will be 
pubilihed la futwe edHtoua of 
TV News.

— Itlakcs8to lOyears to build 
a miclaar power plant in the 
IhutedSUtei. tw in an long aa in 
Japna ar Europe, hecami M 
purl of heavy reguMtion

chainaaa of

the a p  4f
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A Watchful N«wspaf)«r

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVEo

Our Capsule Policy

\

Til« Pampa N«wi it d«dicat«dto furnitking information to our roadora to that 
Hwy can b«tt«r promot« and pratary« tk«ir own froodom and oncourogo 
ottKon to too iti blouing. Only wk«n man it fro« to control hitmtolf and all ho 
producot con bo dovolop to kit utmott capability.

Tho Nowt boiiovot oach and ovory porton would got mor« tatitfoction in th« 
long run if ko woro pormittod to tpond wkat ko oornt on a voluntoor botit 
ratkor tkan koving part of it dittributod involuntarily.

IT S  CONGRESS' RESPO N SIBILITY

1RS requires policing
D isclosu re  th a t  the In te rn a l 

R ev en u e  S e rv ice  has been  en 
gag ed  in sp y in g  on the  a f fa ir s  of
p riv a te  c itizen s in the  U n ited  

m ay  be aS ta te s  of A m erica  
b lessing  is d isg u ise

T h o u san d s  of A m eric an s  who 
hav e  h ang-ups ab o u t the  m e th 
ods and co n d u c ts  of the IR S  now 
have so m eth in g  to g e t th e ir  te e th  
into T elephone tap s , c la n d e s tin e  
bugging and  u n d e tec ted  re c o rd 
ing of co n v e rsa tio n s  all a r e  
c lea rly  o u ts id e  the leg a l purv iew  
of th e  f e d e r a l  ta x - c o l le c t in g  
agency  T he IRS should  be 
obliged to an sw e r for all th ese  
re p u g n an t a c ts , not ju s t  b ec au se  
they  re p re s e n t  an in v asio n  of the  
p riv acy  w hich is th e  r ig h t  of 
ev e ry  citizen , bu t b ^ a u s e  they  
also  c o n s titu te  a m isap p lic a tio n  
of public  fu n d s

T he co u n try  w as u n d e rs ta n d 
ably o u tra g e d  by new s th a t th e  
C en tra l In te llig en ce  A gency had  
sp ied  on p r iv a te  c itizen s . T h e re  
h as  been a ra s h  of in v e s tig a tio n s  
of the CIA, som e of w hich  have  
d e p a r te d  w id e ly  f ro m  th e i r  
o r ig in a l  p u rp o s e .  T h e y  u n 
do u b ted ly  h av e  d a m a g e d  our 
ca p a b ility  to  a m a s s  the  in te rn a 
tio n a l in te llig en ce  we need  fo r 
su rv iv a l in a dog-eat-dog  w orld.

As w icked and  u n p a la ta b le  as 
th e  CIA co n d u c t w as, h o w ev er, it 
can  a t le a s t be sa id  th a t  its  il
leg a l p ry in g  iq to  d o m estic  a f
fa ir s  w as a im ed  a t  h e lp in g  p r e  
se rv e  o p r n a tio n a l s e c u r ity . T he 
m otive  h ad  so m eth in g  to  do w ith  
the  w e lfa re  and sa fe ty  of the 
very  people w hose p r iv a c y  w as 
being  in v ad ed .

" N o tw w ith  the m s .  Its  spy ing  
w as not a im ed  a t p ro te c tin g  the 
n a tio n s ' sec u rity  in any  re m o te

sense . I t w as s im p ly  check ing  
su rre p itio u s ly  to see if ta x p a y e rs  
w ere  telling  all on th e ir  incom e 
ta x  re tu rn s .

T he IR S  h a s  th e  a u th o rity  to 
re q u ire  ta x p a y e rs  to  d o cu m en t 
e v e ry  s ta te m e n t th ey  m ak e  on a 
tax  re tu rn . In d eed , as m an y  ta x 
p a y e rs  know , th e  ag en cy  can  be 
m e t ic u lo u s  to  th e  p o in t  of 
h a ra s s m e n t in th is  au d itin g  p ro 
cess. T he agency  has ju s t  a s 
signed  a fo rm id ab le  co rp s  of 
a u d ito rs , eco n o m ists  and  o th e r 
ex p e rts  to  e x a m in e  the  books of 
50 la rg e  co rp o ra tio n s  s im p ly  on 
th e  susp ic ion  th a t  th ey  m ay  h av e  
co n cea led  illeg a l po litica l con
trib u tio n s  o r pay-offs m fo reign  
co u n trie s.

T he p u rp o se  of th e  IRS in v es ti
g a tiv e  b u re a u c ra c y  is to  e x 
am in e  ta x  re tu rn s  ag a in s t the 
re q u ire m e n ts  of tax  law s w hich 
o ften  a re  so  ̂ com plex  th a t the  
ta x p a y e r  can n o t be s u re  w h e th e r 
he is obey ing  th em  o r not.” T h ere  
is no b a s is  in law , cu s to m  or 
eq u ity  fo r th e  IR S to be re so rtin g  
to  th e  t a c t i c s  of e s p io n a g e  
a g a in s t  c itizens

C o n g ress  is re sp o n sib le  for 
c re a tin g  both th e  b u rd en  of 
i n t r i c a t e  t a x  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
w hich  lies h eav ily  on ind iv iduals, 
and  b u s in esses , and  th e  b u rd en  
on th e  pub lic  p u rse  of su p p o rtin g  
th e  big ag en cy  th a t co llec ts  
tax es . If co n g ress io n a l c o m m it
te e s  a re  looking fo r so m e w ay  to 
d e f e n d  th e  t a x p a y e r  fo r  a 
ch an g e , they  should  d e te rm in e  
w ho w a s  R e s p o n s i b l e  fo r  
a s s ig n in g  IR S  e m p lo y e s  to  
illeg a l k e tiv itie s . who au th o riz e d  
pub lic  fu n d s to  be e x p e n d e d  nn_ 
Them  and ' how “ th ey  i f^ re  con- “ 
cea led  from  the  ligh t of day  for 
so long.

» ^

Governing cost spiral
We don’t dispute the conten

tion of our federal lawmakers 
that their increasing

Ihem from the pressing 
running the country.

But their solutions counter the 
professed goal of Congress to cut 
government expenditures and 
reduce the massive budget 
deficit that threatens to give new 
fuel to inflation.

The House recently voted to 
increase staff allowances for its 
members by $23,550 a year and 
to increase by 50 per cent the au- 
Uundzed number of paid trips 
home for representatives.

Now the Senate has approved 
a proposal giving each senator 
up to an additional $102,000 a 

" y ^  m unire' addltlonai aids'. 
Tresent allowances for staff per
sonnel range from a generous 
$392,296 for senators from the 
smallest state to $751,980 a year 
in the largest — California.

Even by the most conservative 
estimates, the congressional ef
fort to reduce the distractions to 
legislative productivity bears a 
price tag upwards from $15 mil
lion a year.

The example set by House and 
Senate is inconsistent with their 
proclaimed drive for austerity.

BATTIN’ AROUND

Guns and Freedom

LtfSAL

y

ÌB75. th« lt«9Ìt||r é Tr̂ ut*« $yñdkof«|

"Never l e t  th e  law in t e r f e r e  w ith  uphold ing  
th e  law , I alw ays sa y ."

FOR CORPORATIONS

FederaLChartering Planned
By ANTHONY HAItRlGAN
Forbes Magazine recently 

reported that Ralph Nader-is 
planning a big (hive for federal 
d iarterii^ of corporations. This 
isn't surprising, for a federal 
t a k e o v e r  o f c o rp o ra te  
ch a rte rin g  would offer a 
tremendous opportunity for 
political control of business.

At present, corporations are 
chartered by the states. Ikider 
plans being devised by the 
Naderites, every businessman 
would need a federal franchise 
to operate. Moreover, the 
proponents of federal chartering 
waiK the national franchises to 
be granted for very limited 
periods. A corporation, in order 
to get its charter renewed, 
would have to prove to federal 
b u re a u c ra ts  tha t it was 
operating in what these officials 
(kerned a socially responsible 
manner.

The drive to impoae federal 
chartering on the free enterprise 
system has been building for 
several wjMjT “

In 1973, the whole proposition 
w as spelled  out in The 
Washington Post by Joel F. 
Heming. director of programs 
at the Adlai Stevenson Institute 
and a proponent of federal 
chartering. He said in that 
article that “the principle of

rigorous external examination 
and supervision ought to be 
transferable to the corporate 
co m m u n ity ."  Among the 
demands voiced by Mr. Henning 
were th a t com panies be 
re q u ir e d  to .d is c lo s e  to 
customers, em phq« and the 
public all the facts regarding the 
organisation’s proTitability.

Obviously, free enterprise 
would disanww under such a 
chartering system. A company 
wouldn't be allowed any private 
in f o r m a t io n  re g a rd in g  
operations or objectives. The 
company's policies would be 
completely dict^ed by federal 
ofTicials. We are a longsway 
down the road to that situMipn, 
but ferkral chartering would be 
the in troducto ry  step  to 
n a tionalisa tion  of private 
business.

Ttie extent to (vhich whole or 
p a rtia l nationalization has 
become a liberal goal is trxily 
am az in g  C onsider^  for 
example, the casual ptMc 

“reac tio n  to such rad ical 
legislation as H R. 212. the 
Lower Interest Rate Act of 1975.

According to a proponent of 
this kg islation. iYof. Lester Ci 
Thurow. the bill would “replace 
the current system of private 
credit allocation with a system 
of public creciit allocation. “

The Federal Reserve Board 
would be required to discourage 
credit for iMd investment, for 
example, “without well-defined 
p l a n s  f o r  i t s  u s e fu l  
developm ent." Bureaucrats 
would decide what constituled 
“uwful (kvelopment."

Loan applkationa uould not 
be jwiged on the basis of an 
applicant's integrity or ability to 
repay. Instead kums would go to 
those persons and organixations 
on a “national priority” list. 
Given the socialistic character 
of this bill, it is no wander that 
Secretary of the Treasury 
William Simon has described it 
as a bill to establish “a national 
credit police state."

The truth is that all around us 
these days we see an open 
turning toward sodalist g ^  
and techniques. Thus the 
Washington Post, inanediloria] 
o n  p r i c e s ,  s t a t e s :  
"S tra igh tfo i^w ard  income 
r«(hstriibution is infinitely better 
than trying to fiddfel

ByCR. BATTEN
‘‘He people ever voted 

theaaaelves mâ of slavury,” 
aocordtag to Ike headtoe h  II» 
A l t e c  (N e w  M e i i c o i  
Independent - Rewriw. Tke 
article benMih the handUne 
reported an an addmas Bsnde hjf 
Charles Smith on “Ike G «  
Grab."

"In  warning agaioM gai
control laws.” rapertad the 
Rewiew, “he poiited out that 
p eo p le  can  e a s ily  vote 
Iheniaelves inlo regimeidalion. 

^-slaoury. but there is ao kaonn 
record in all of Maloiy of people 
ever voting themselves bee.

his message another 
way he emphMisedthat the firtt 
step  in the takeover by 
government of a people is to 
take away their Brearma. "

At some future time, in order 
to th ro w  off ty rann ical 
government, the people naat 
ooBHiire and fighi agaiaM it. 
Sm ith  believes. Without 
firearms, the people will hove no 
defense. a

The focus of present efforts is 
to restrict or prohibit the 
ownership of handgiaw. But 
Smith warned that U “they get 
power ‘to take away the 
handguns today, tomorrow you 
will start hearing about how 
dangerous it is for people to own 
rifles."

The right of hunters to own 
rifles is important,, the speMur 
acknowledged, but it has 
nothing to do with the basic 
iu u e . The basic issue, he 
explained, is individual beedom 
fro m 'g o v ern m en t control. 
Governmeht control lends the 
regimentation, which lends to 
slavery. “It does little good to 
ta te  a good stand if 3WU (k so for 
thé wroiv reasons, becauae your 
opposition can destroy yois- 
arguments with ns diffictdty. 
was his warning." according to 
the report.

I agree with Smith that one 
step toward the contrat of the 
penp^le b y  a ‘d e s p o t i c “ 
government is the confiscation 
of their weapons. But M is only 
(II step, and perhaps not even a 
necessary one.

A more important step, and 
one that has been recogNsed by 
despots the world over, is to 
control the land resources and 
other means of production by

which paspleaamthMr iving"“ 
ts cmtrsl these— ly. 

TW fraad M i r f M indWdual

sa dear Has in the rlM if  Bm
IndividunI to own pr ip t y and 
to use that property in o r i»  la 
aam hisinem nea i'
veyUfe.

ifindivldaalBcanhei 
by their gewnumat if^ 

of fifuarms (1 
m a  am in

legitimate ways to
II. I

can aba he of Ihe

property.
If a despotic 

decides to limit iheonnenhiper 
the control fit property of 
i n d i v i d u a i e .  then  th a t 
government hae life er death 
control over its dHsma. who 
hove been enslavsd.

"Propmty is not an egoistic 
possession, but ra ther a 
possesion which should he 
employed and devekpid in a 
human and sadal Senee.” wrote 
out persm of the world renown 
three or four dsendw ago.

"Land, we miMl I 
be m ad e  an  object for 
Hwculation." wrote one of his 
contem poraries. "P riv a te  
property can be only that which 
a  man hm gained for Mmaelf. 
has won through Ids work. A 
natural product is not private 
property. Land is thus ao object 
for bargaining. Fhrthar. there 
mint be a reform in our law. Our 
present law regards only the 
ri^Us of the individual. R dom 
not regard the protectioa of the 
race, the protection of the 
comnumity of people.”

Compare thoae itulemema 
with a viewpoint frequmlly 
heard today as justification for 
federal control of land and other 
resources: "In the past, land use 
(keiaions were made too often 
by thooe whooe interests were 
selfish, short - termed add 

b  the futme — i n t b

on our limited land i 
these decisicnB must b  long • 
termed and public."

Nie first atalemnd was made 
by BenMo Mussolini, the wrimd 
by Adolph Hitler. The third wm 
inMK oy « wxMin prapooK €1 
land use oontrols. Senator Henry 
Jackson.

C t o s s i ñ f O t t i  B y  E u g e n e  S h e f fe r

Some people believed that the tpringwort plant wag a magic key that could unlock doors 
and treaaurei. • _

Ri««inj»r named oia: alliesJa 
ease the plight of .poorer 
coiaitries — including the U.&

(Ihe |$ampa Oaily News
SUBSCRIPTION RATES .  

Subscriptioo ratea la Pampa aatf 
RTZ by carrier aad motor route are, 
tt.M per moath, |7 M par (hreti 
months, flt.M par aii moatiw aad 

N par yaar. THE PAMPA 
DAILY NEWS it not ratpoatiMe (ori 
advaace paymoat of two ar more' 
moathg made tc the carrier. Plaaae 
pay directly te the Newt (MTiee any 
paymaat taat eicoadi tba carrent 
contcUan poriad.

Subacriptioa ratas by mail art: 
RTZ 17.M por thrae montht. llt.M 

cr lU montht and |M.M per yaar 
ataida a( RTZ, I l . t l  per thrae 

meatht, III.M pw tli manthi and, 
MS per year. Mall tahacrlptiaai' 
«aaai bo paid in advance. Ne in«il 
aohaeriptlaaa are available Wtbin, 
the cHy IlnUtf a( Paaipa. Servlce- 
mon and stadeaU by mail M M per 
mantb.

Siagla caplet are IS eontt daily and 
IS coata an Snnday

PaMltbad dally ascopt Salarday

«r-pnee __
1 Cushion 
4 Conflicts * 
8 European 

artistic 
cult

12 City in 
Japan , _

13 English 
river

14 Wicked
15 Beam for 

supporting 
joists

17 High-pitched 
signal

18 ^ices of 
beef

19 Blackbird
21 Animal doc
22 Kitchen 

utensil
26 Behind
29 Elfin
30 Lubricate
31 Fat pork
32 Little boy
33 Young _ 

hoodlum 
(slang)

34 Money of 
account

35 Excavate
36 Flocks

-37 Automatic 
machine 
cannon

.39 Indian unit 
of weight

40 Past
41 Actress de 

Havilland
45 Excited
48 Early 

religious 
knights

50 Smooth
51 One's abode
52 Tear
53 Dregs
54 Belgian river
55 Donkey

DOWN-----
1 Places
2 Incite
3 Attica . 

township
4 Invalid s 

aid
5 Stop

(Naut.)
6 Decay
7 Moved 

stealthily
8 Opposite of 

credit
9 Salutation

10 Perish
11 Mountain 
16 Covered

solution time: 25 min.
dA L .f^ |É N !E lA :P |_  

áéjeI u  r G íE B e l ;

marshal
23 Travel 

casually
24 Swedish 

Nightingale
25 Wapitis'
26 In a lop- ~ 

sided state
27 Gambling 

game
28 Silk thread
29 To exhaust
32 European 

grass
33 Danger
35 Domesti

cated 
animal

36 Assistant
38 Guides
39 French 

river
42 Unit of linear 

measure
43 Feminine 

name
44 Snakw--------

t.he mechaRisme for pricing 
each of the  hundreds of 
(nmmoditks that arc. to oiw 
degree or another, neoesritktfb 
Hfe.” In other w oi^, the Port la 
saying that socialism iainfintely 
better than the operation of the 
free market system.

Do the Amerkwn peepk want 
socia lism ? Do they want 
regimented economy and the 
au th o r i ta r ian  secicty that 
results from such an economy ? I 
ilon'tjklieve th ^w M t «ty « » h  
thing. wK> <UE
ro trn iry  to  d rift tow ard 
socialism. They are tolerating 
new forms of political oontrol 
suchas federal chartering.

The hour la late. It is time the 
American peopk called a hah to 
the expansion of government 
power over business and the 
individual citiM .

Potomac
Fever

By JACK POSNER 
The oil cartel daims M needi 

big profitt a t  incentives to (biU 
domeatic oil. Mart of the gushers 
weinCangreu.

S r O e o A  - A t fc i

Mom Snowed Uni 
Son's Gift-giving Girl 
Friend

By Abigail Van Burén
_______  «5 it7SbyCbiaeeTrtbieH( v.iiwSifi<..iw......

\

The GOP ran ■ frtid - ratrtng 
(hive with a film. "RepUblkana 
a re  P eople, T oo ." Some 
conservatives quertion the 
rejemblaiicc._______ _

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

' À /  ̂ ‘
'm. 21

26 27 2B

34
'■V/A'/.-

37 in
; ' 40

45

55“

? r

45 Whole
46 “Turn to 

the right” '
47 Single 
49 Goddess

of dawn

10 II

DEAR ABBY: I knew Lt. Col. John W. KeUon. the 
Catholic who proudl/wore a S tar of David, a s y m b ^ f  the 
Jewish faith, in honor of three Jewish comrades in snns.

John was a bomber navigator inyifW II. Aftw s bombing 
run oyer the Ploiesti oil firtds in Rouinania, his piano was 
badly shot up. While the plane limped bock to the Air Force 
base in Italy, the men tossed out everything that was looae 
to lighten the plane's load until nothing remained but the 
shell. It looked as t h o i ^  they weren’t n>ing to moko it. 
When the Italian coastline was spotted, the captain ordered 
all his men to prepare to parachute to earth.

John bailed out and landed in a plowed field where an 
Italian fanner and his son were working. John was so 
gratefid to be on terra firms that he dropped to his knees, 
and b^gan~a m y e r  of thanksgiving. ,

The two Italians, Jiaving witiitaaed the scMie, came over, 
doffed their caps, bowed their heeds and aloo began to 
pray—loudly.

After a few moments, John looked up and said, 
“F'chrissakes, shut'up! I can’t  hear my own prayers!” 
The John I knew coiud be both reverent afid irreverent.

ROY J . ARNSTON: LAGUNA BEACH

DEAR ROY: Thanks for the memories!

DEAR ABBY: How do I go aboq( uOlaB the girl whom
----------’----------- '— rgupp buyiB f mil' liiM y '

If the (HA osaUnun to involve 
the Mafia, the GodlMha' nuqr 
aueforlibel.

The PentagoB avoids any 
money - saving production 
methods becauM t ^  nlgM

Ford hni become ao veto - 
hippy, he abitort ert sir Mi own

50^

,

45^ 4T"

i i

a

am  sun dniw  CP _____ ^ „ ________,  _
gifts for every o c re ^ n ?  We do not want them becauae we 
can’t afford to reciprocate. *

She has a very large family, and because she gave 
everyom in Our family she ever said hello to a very 
expensive Christmas gift last year, my soil felt that ha had 
to do tlto same for her family. (He is still paying for tiMim.| 

For Valentine’s Day ^  gave ME a present and alao 
my husband. On Mother’s Day, another one. and ahe’e not 
even engaged to our eon. She even found oat wljien our 
birtlfdays were (mine and my .husband's, tha othsr 
childiens', evan the grandparents!) and the pressnta come.

Please, plesae hrtp me solve this. I have no objections to 
her and my son exchanging gifts, but I wiah she would Istve 
the rest of hw family ahm .

•^ M A N Y O IP T S

DEAR T(X> MANY: Ask your son to  UO Um young lagy ' 
that he appredetes her thoe^ t f o h ieea and gensresity  bnt 
prefers that she discoatinue the gift-giving to  tb* nMmbsrs 
of his fsndiy. And if that doean’t  do the trick, send her 
thank-you cards h r  the gifte, and let it go a t that.

DEAR AB^Y: Thismeeeegeisfor Ed in La Mirada, who 
for 31 years has been saying things to his wife that might 
sound like insults to o th«e but who insists he didn’t  ptesn 
them as such.

Ed, ole l ^ d y ,  ydur tachnique is abundantly daer. For 31 
u«uMixuHB. .veara, you’ve bem Announcing to everyone within earshot
_ _ _ _  that jrour.^Mrenaas of your own inferN ^y compels )rou to

FTr tefr by th t THdlt Hnrnr k i t t l e  your yifc so that your own lack of worth will bo loos

With more big grato* 
died far fraudutont I 
k  could be cafted ‘I t e  Groat 
Grato Rabhvy.”

^If Rumton agsata hatoate to 
oa yhoae calls hiy 
they’re  mere 
before.

«Iai

a
A former 1RS 

eald the tax gyrtaai to toe
cem p ilea ted . bat aa ly  If Calü

cnnspkuout.
You pow j^^.jrou  might just as well have worn a big asm 

DISGUSTED IN SANTA BARBARA
on your
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Just Waiting
S^he’s >U8t w aiting. Five - y e a r  - old T am ie  K eith , d au g h te r of M r. and M rs. 
l^ n n e th  K ieth, 522 Brow ning, s its  quietly  and calm ly  on th e  cem ent, h e r 
thoughts to herse lf, a s  life and people rush  around her.

(P a m p a  Niews photo by Mike H iggins)

Judges Asked Garrillo 
To Resign judge Post
By United Press internatisaal
District Judge J.R. Alamia 

ccnTimied^oday he personally 
presented a rtx)ueat from the 
judges of the Fifth Athnimstra- 
tive Judicial District of Texas 
to Judge O.P. Carrillo asking 
Chrrillo to resi^i.

“ At first he flatly refused." 
Alamia told UPI from his home 
in Edinburg. “But later in our 
conversation he imficated he 
would talk to his attorneys 
about it and get back to me.”

In Austki Thursday, the 
House committee considering 
an impeachment resolution 
against Carrillo asked the South 
Texas judge to appear at a 
final public hearing next week 
“in order that he may be fully 
informed of all charges being 
made against Mm."

Alamia, head of the Fifth 
Judicial District, told UPI the 
judges in the district met July 3 
in Dallas during the State Bar 
convention and passed a 
resolution asking Garrillo to 
resign. There are II district 
judgn in the Fifth District

"Not all the judges attended 
the meeting, b u  there was a 
representative number from 

• eadi area of the district." 
Alamia said. “ It was a regular, 
routine district meeting — they 
are held at every bar conven- 
tkxL A resolution was passed 
asking Carrillo to re s i^  and 
the judges asked me to draft a 
letter, s i ^  it and present it to 
Carrillo personally."

Alamia said he presented the 
letter to Alamia Wetbieaday. 
immediately after the removM

Ford Files First 
Financé Fund Facts
YPASHtfWITON tU P iT  ^  

President Ford has Med his 
first official campaigi finance 
fund report. In ten days he 
raised flO.OOO and spent nearly 
two-thirds of it.

The PpésWtent Fbrd^onwùt- 
tee repg[t was among hundreds 
flooding the Federal Election 
Commission as it observed its 
first filing deadUne under the 
new campaipi spending law

Ford's relatively small finan
cial report was in contrast to 
those filed earlier by two 
leiMiin« l>marTa|ir nresidentiai 
contenders. Gov. George 
lace of Alabama and Sen. 
Henry Jackson of WasMngton 
said they had raised a total of 
tS.C million for their 1176 
campaipis.

Ford's funds came in 10 
i n d i V i d u a  I contributions of 
$1.000 each.

The donors were hated as 
Rhoda, Russell and Ted Lund 
of Minneapolis. Lauren and 
John Berry of Dayton. Ohio. 
Navy Secretary J. William 
Middendorf and his wife Eaa- 
belle. Noel Porter of Palo AHo. 
Gslif.. and kiduatrialiat ' David 

^..«Packard and Ms wife.
Packard, a Gilifomian. is

Police Report 
Burglary Try

An attempted burglary at

Ftederk, was reported early 
today. The Pampa Police 
Department recei vedacall which 
reported someone hadrippedoffa 
hMivydstyacreendoor.but<hdnot 
enteiihebuilding.

Stock Market 
. Quotations
Th>r*H*«la|ll*a CWMfiXtrkift a«i t«MI* Man* an MaBSrt b* lit AaMTiS* afftm *< UarrM Ljrack. Pltn*.

fiiianw ctislnnsn of the Ford 
election committee and chair
man of the electronics firm 
Hewlett Packard. Porter is vice 
president of the firm. Russell 
and Ted Lund are chairman 
and prcsidcrii respectively of 
Lunds Inc. John and Lauren 
Berry are chairman and vice- 
chairman respecitively of L.M. 
Berry and Co.

The Ford committee said it 
spent $1.464.36 on such items as 
phone installations, office rent 
and fumitire. It was eiqiected 
it would be several days before 
• EnIIv ^
by all presidential candidates 
would be availble.

Jackson said he raised $1.13 
millioQ last year and $1.17 
million tMs year. Wallace's 
organiation has raised a total 
of $4.3 million including $1.6 
million tMs year.

Another democratic conten
der, former Gov. Terry Sanford 
of North Carolma. reported he 
had raised a toUl of $151.337.90. 
including $11.016.50 this year.

In^pendent jvtskfentiM can
didate Eugene McCarthy, the 
former Democratic senator 
from Miisiesota. said he had 
raised $73.155.34 for Ms cam- 
paipi,including $33.SM.90 tMs 
year
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K i d s  l i k e  u s  
f e r  I h â n o u r  

f r e e  f a v o r s

CUM Sara«** DUKarr-McOa*
•r • HS

ARA
aatlaraPab Saaaira arSMadaHaa*

W i  a  3 Q ô d  t h i n 9  t o  d o
F A M ILY  R E S T A U R A N T

Open 10 a.m. te 10 p.m. MeAdoy thre««gh Saturday 
1216 Alcack (Bnrger Hwy.) 665-3050

Jury Deliberates on Milk Deal
SAN AMTONK), Tex (UPIl 

— OklMimiin Qty atlaraey 
Stuart RihmU says he w a  a
victim of a plan to dMribute 
finds from the nation's largest 
milk cooperative to political 
campaighs. The govenanent 
contanda Ruawll waaaoaadiat 
1«  thotieands of doUars of 
illep i campal0 i contributkina.

A federal jury begini Us 
second day of dehberatlcns 
today «1 the government’s case 
chaffing Rumeil with three 
counts of vioiatinc the Corrupt 
Practices Act.

The prosecution and defense 
rested their cases TMrsday 
aad the jiry  deliberaled for two 
hours before recessing for the 
night.

Ruewli was indicted by a

grand jury fv  
me of égM 

I Milk Producers 
Inc. uMd to funnel tfaoumndi of 
doUnrs Uiegally into political 
campai0 M from M l through 
1971.

Two counts of the indictinent 
charged Rumeil, SI. with 
making $I.4N in coMribuiiom 
to the 1IN campnift of Sen. 
Edmond S MuMue. D-Mnine. 
then biiling AMPf for the 
outlay under the guise of legal 
avvioea rendered.

Hie third count aocuied Mm 
of being pnrt of a oonapimey tô  
divert $100.111 in caah from the 
nation'a largeM dairy coopera
tive delivered to Herbert 
Kalmbach. the private attorney 
of former Preaident Richard M.

Nixon, on Aug 3. II#.
The government presented II 

witnesaea and mtroduoed III 
exhibits in an effort to ttum a 
pattern of Ruaaetl delivering 
the money to AMPI lobbyist 
Bob Lilly, then billing the coop 
amounts ISO per cent to 3N per 
cent more as legii fees and 
expenses \

Russell admitted participat
ing in what he turned

.“kickbacks" to the huge Ux 
exempt firm, but he denied 
lepeaiedly ever being told the 
money wm going to pditicians 

In fact. Rusmil tcatiTied. he 
“ecreamed Moody murder for a 
year" becauM the kickbacks 
were causing Mm incame tax 
probtems, but AMPI officials 
refused to divuife whert the 

' money wm gotng’otlwr than to 
my it went for attorney fees

and expenses 
Key government 

were farmer AMPI Ganral 
Manager Harold & Netoaa, who 
seryed a four mendi Jail term 
for the illegal oontributioaa. 
and fomur AMPI lobbytot Bob 
Lilly and former AMPI Camp- 
troUer Robert 0. Ishatn, both of 
whom were granted immunity 
by the special Watergate 
prosecutor

■ VT . Portugal Socialists  ̂
Fight Communists

hearing of Archer Parr. Carril
lo praided over that heariif. 
Alamia said he waited tor 
Garrillo to read the letter add 
to get Ms reaction.

Alamia's si^iature was the 
only one on the letter, the judge 
said.

Alamia said the judges 
passed the resolution in Dallas 
because they felt Carrillo's 
recent actions were harmful to 
puMic opinion of the judiciary 
in South Texas and because 
they felt Carrillo has disregard
ed the judictal code of ethics 
pertw m g to Ms involvement in 
political activities.

R ^ . Dewitt Hale. DCorpus 
Christi, the chairman of the 
House committee, sent a letted 
to Carrillo’s attorney, Arthur 
Mitchell, asking Ckrrillo to be 
present at a puMie hearing 
scheduled for 10 a.m. ‘ftiesday.

"This will probaMy be the 
Imt public hewing conducted 
by the committee, and we 
certainly desire that ^  be 
prp.veM." Hato said in Ms ietter 
to Mitchell. "The committee 
also desires that Judge Chirillo 
be present at iMs hnring m ia 
the past, in order that Ik  im.y 
be fully inforriKd of all t |^  
charges being nude against 
him.

"The c o m m i t t e e  stands 
ready. ,willing and able to hew 
any testimony which the judge 
cares to offer in Ms defense 
and in response to any of the 
charges wMch have been made 
against Mm.” Hale said.

"tf Judge Carritto intends to
testify Mfnr«
next Tuesday will probaMy be 
Ms last opportunity."

Following Tuesday's meeting, 
the committee is expected to 
begin considering spemf'K arti- 
c ia  of impeachment against 
Carriilo.

The sponsor of the impeach
ment resolution said ChrriUo 
has used his poaitioh to solidify 
Ms political base in South 
Texas. Judge Garrillo is a 
member of a family nuking a 
political. feud Jrith  a family 
headed by Parr wMch has held 
control of the area's politics for 
alnmat a half a century.

Carrillo has also been indict
ed by a federal grand jwy on 
chnrges of income tax evatoon.

USBON (UPIl - I h e  Social 
iat party has withdrawn from 
Portugal's coalitian government 
and vowed to atruole against 
the creation of a Communiât 
dictatoraMn in the country.

Socialiat Kader Mario Soares, 
a miniater without portfolio in 
the cabinet, announced the 
pullout TMradny nigM at a 
rally of 5.000 cheering fol
lowers.

“We will never accept a 
dictatonMp because we never 
accepted it in the past." Soares 
said.

Party ofTiciab said the move 
waa prompted by the govem-

ment's dedaon to turn the 
Socialiat-ieaiiing newspaper 
República over to Communist 
printers

Soares said Ms party would 
not consider rejoining 
government unless Repubuca 
was returned to its editorial 
atafl.

"It is' necessary fer the 
Socialiat party to organiae itself 
strongly everywhere ^  in the 
unions, in the ñeidi. in the 
factories," he said.

Other speakers vowed a 
“struggle to our death" for 
pariiamentary democracy in 
Portiyal.

X P e n n e y
Watch For It!

It 's Coming to 

J.C. Penney's Soon!

Come to Coronado Center's Flea Market Saturday
• V ^

Shop and Save during Our Annual Summer

Soturclay K ottit: TO a,fTî.

Junior Jeans
Famous label jeans in blue denim and novelty 

s  fabrics. Broken sizes were to 15.00

40% to 50% off

Entire Stock

Mens
Polyester

Parrts
Vwi. - .Ui‘ ,.i
«T  double knJi. Soikit-a<«d 
pattern«'.

Ladies Swimwed r̂
Famous California label swiMwear in one and two 
piece styles were to 30.00

Now 1 /3 off

Junior Tops - Bottoms 20% off
I  Famous labels in separates and pieces from coor

dinate group. Broken sizes. Originally to 32.00

0%to50%off
MMKy

Sale

Mens
Shoes

Ladies Dresses
Famous labels from stock - misses and women sizes ‘ 
Broken sizes and styles Originally 28.00 to 130.00

30% to 50% off

Ladies Skirts
I  Group of pleated or gored skirts in polyesters ori 
I  blends. Broken sizes. I

 ̂ Sal* group famous- brand« 
Broken Size« and Style« 
were to 33.(X)

!

-w— ^

Now Tagged

8« to ,
^ 5 W - T

I Summer Lingerie
; r-
: Polyester and cotton blends from Famous maker 
I Selection of long gown - short gown, cluster in 
i ' broken sizes.

Fieldcrest Towels :• Mens
Sea Shell or Etude patterns in first quality towel 
ensembles ^

4.25 Bath  .........................................2.99
2 • 7 5 Fla rid 9^̂
1.30 Cloth ..w ...................................... 89*

i  ,

One Group
Polyester'Knits Fabric

I %
li
so

27.

O U l V

Suits
' Entir* Stock better suit« in 
polyester knit«, were to -
130.0t0 Ï

’ y
Reduced ^

20% to I
f

40% I

Now 30% off
Childrens -

 ̂ Tops - and Bottoms .
Famous label coordinates as well as separates in 
broken sizes 3 thru 14 • were to 14.00

30% to 50% off
0.

One Group
Toddler Knit Tops

II

Pampg's Finest Deportment Store CMWBodd Ranter
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School Board Rejects 
Bids on Trades House

1

House Without A Homeowner
T h e  P a m p a  In d e p e n d e n t School D is tr ic t b o a rd  o f 
t r u s te e s  r e je c te d  tw o  b id s  — all th a t  w e re  su b m itte d  
— on th e  V o catio n a l B u ild ing  T ra d e s  H ouse a t  1900

L ea S tre e t .  T h e  h o u se  h a s  been a p p ra ise d  a t  $37^00 
an d  th e  h ig h  bid w as $30,120.

( P a m p a  N ew s p h o to )

Local Leaders Unanimously 
Oppose Voting Rights Act Here

■yTEXDeWEESE — 
Paapa News Staff 

Uaanimous opposition of 
Pampa city commissianers to 
impoaitkm of the Voting Rights 
Act of IMS «ras esprosed in 
letters mailed today to Texas 

'Senators Lloyd Bentaen and 
John Tower. .

Qty Manager Mtack Wofford 
a id  the letter voicing Pampa's 
ttand in the matter was taken 'at 
the request of Texas Secretary 
of State Mark WMe 

It ateo w  brought to the 
attention of city oommissiGners 
by Commissioner Joe Curtis at • 
Ilw rsday 's  nnecting of the 
Pampa Commission and the city 
manager was requested to write 
to Tbxas'two segators 

A iO -^yaar oxtenaion of the 
Voting Riidita Act already has

o
i V l i l K\'kicl

Pampa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

been passed by the U.S. House of 
R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  and is 
scheduled for action in the U.S. 
Senate this month. The act 
would apply to every political 
subdivision in the state.

In a letter to Mayor R.D. 
Wilkerson asking Pampa’s 
support of the poation that 
Texas should not be included 
under the law. Secretary of 
State White explained Texas 
was excluded from the IMS Act 
because the state had never 
used a 'tes t or device'' to 
eliminate minority voters from 
participating in the process.

"Now, 10 years later," White 
stated in his letter, "an attempt 
is being made to include Texas 
irithin the Act based upon the 
premise that the lack of a 
Spanish language ballot has 
denied Spanish • speaking 
‘rexans an effective mice at the 
itoUii« place."

White states records in his 
ofTice prove that Mexican - 
Americans have not been 
discrimiiuted against in Texas 
elections.

The sec re ta ry  of state 
declares that a 1974 survey of 
voter registration records Aow 
that " th e re  is miniscule 
difference between Mexican - 
American and non Mexican - 
Amrrifan voter ragiatratioe in 
Texas.''

White's figures show that in 
counties with less than S Spanish 
surname, 23.11'percent of the 
total voting age population voted 
and in counties with more than 
50 Spanish surname, 22.73 
percent voted. Baaed on census 
data, 75 percent of the total 
voting age populatin in Texas 
was registered as of 1974.

White charged in his letter to 
the Pampa mayor that inclusion 
of Texas within the Voting 
Rights Act will not enhance 
citiaens' right to mte, but "will 
continue the trend toward 
oentralixatii» of authority in the 
federal government."

The Texas secretary of state 
declared in the Iriter that 
imposition of the Act would 
m ean that no longer will 
elections be regulated and 
conducted by local ofTicials.

"In the future." White wrote! 
" a l l  m a t te rs  relating to 
elections will be subject to the 
prior approval by the Qvil 
Rights Division of the U.S 
J u s t i c e  'D e p a r tm en t  in 
Washington. \

Rekx^ion of polling places, 
changing of precinct lines and 
annexations all will require 
approval from Washington. 
White said.

He staled if Texas is included

up in the Texis elecUon code.
City Manager Mack Wofford 

said the Pampa mayor and all 
fou* city commissioners support 
fully the position taken by 
Secretary of State White and 
had agreed to si0 i the letters 
that went out today to Senatori 
Bentaen and Tower urging them 
to take a stand in the Senate 
against the inclusion of Texas 
under the Act.

By 1MOM MARSHALL 
P i u v a  Nana Stan

In spi of efforts to sell it, 
Pampa Independent School 
District UiU owns a brand new 
house valued at $37,5M

Only two bids were submitted 
for the Vocational Building 
Tirades House at 19N Lea Street 
and both were rejected aa too 
low when opened liussday at 
the PISD board of trustees 
meeting.

The high bid of the t«vo 
submitted was $30.120. Although 
that price would represent a 
"break even point'" for the 
schoo l.  Dr. Dan Long, 
superintendent of schools, 
recommended that the bid be 
rejected.

"I don't think «ve need to make 
a great profit." Long said, but 
he added that he feM it was the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of th e  
superintendent and the board to 
get a fair price for the four 
bedroom residence.

Long said that an appraiser 
from Borger determined the 
value of Uie house at $37.000 
"and that is a conservMive 
appraisal." he said

The house built by the high 
school students includes two 
baths, a «voodbuming fireplace, 
c e n t r a l  heating and air  
conditioning, and buih • in 
applicances in the kitchen. 
There is 1796 square feet of 
living area and a double garage 
With 450 square feet. The house 
is totally carpeted and the back 
yaril is fenced^

The board authorised Long to 
proceed with advertising for 
more bids on the house.

In other busineas. (he board 
reviewed a budget report and it 
was explained by Long that 
while the effects of inflation and 
rising prices have cauaed some 
items to go over the b u ( ^ ,  
other items have not required 
full budget allotments and the 
superintendent expects to flnish 
the year with a balanced budget.

The board  unaninrously 
approved the depository pledge 
contract for the biennium 
beginning Sept. 1 with the First 
NMional Bank of Pampa.

Long reported on House Bill 
IIM and its effect on the 1975 - 76 
budget. The bill has resulted in a 
different manner of dispersing 
state funds to local School

districts and until the bill has 
b e e n  c l a r i f i e d  and  its 
requirements fully defined. 
Long said, a complete budget for 
1975 • 71 cannot be worked up.

It is not expected that the new 
way of dispersing the state 
money will result in any 
noticable loss in total state funds 
paúl to Pampa schools, Long 
said.

Appointments passed by the 
board included Mark McMinn. 
imkistrial arts and coach, junior 
high; Robert Lee Clarter. 
mathematics, physics, h i^  
school; Jack Greene, industrial 
arts, junior high: Mitchell Kent 
King. Ei^lish. social studi^. 
tennis coach, high school; 
Pamela Ryzman. French, high

school; and Dorbthy Ann 
Wrigle, second grade, Baker.

Resipiations «vere accepted 
from Freddy Green, social 
studies, junior high; Thomas 
Lester, science, hrakh. junior 
high; and Frieda Roas, second 
grade. B a to , retiring to marry.

Following a break for dinner, 
the board reconvened at 7 p.m. 
to hear a report on the 
community survey completed 
Wednesday by (he Foundations 
in Educational Adminiatration 
of the University of Texas.

The Graff, 
United 

Church, opened 
Thursday's board meeting «vith 
an invocation.

Rev. Charles

Sistor of St. Paul 
ethodist

Ford Promises Mayors 
Economy Will Revive

WASHINGTON (UPIi -  
President Ford had a message 
for the big cHy majors: the 
nation's economy «̂ 1 begin 
"boimding upward" soon, eas
ing the strain on their recession- 
battered budgets.

But after hearing Ford's 
optimistic forecast Thursday, 
leaders of the group said many 
cities with high unemptoyment 
already are pressed to maintain 
nornul public services and that 
the mayors «rill keep seeking an 
infusion of $2 billion in 
emergency federal aid.

Mayor Moon Landrieu of New 
Orleans said "many local

Officials Begin to Meet  ̂
Morgan Ransom Demands

BEIRUT (UPh -  Officials 
today began distributing food to 
residents of a Moslem slum area 
in an apparent first step to«vards 
meeting the ransom demands of 
left-«ring kidnapers of American 
Col. E rnest R. Morgan, 
threatened with death by a 
Hring squad on Satirday.

Morgan. 43. of Petersburg. 
Va.. was k idnap^ last Sunday 
by leftist guerrilas «rho threat
ened to execute him if the United 
States did not give vast supplies 
of food and other aid to a 
Moslem suburb devastated by 
the

Zales
Annual
July
Sale

Sale  now  in progress
We only have two major sales a year—  

and i f  s time for one of them now! 
Hurry and find savings in every department.

sVv’

Select Group of

FASHION JEWELRY 
SAVE 20% to 50%

off regular prices 
u m o  seiow a b i just a rew EXAiunis

$«v*
or THf OlfAT SAVINOS

Smh
Prim

2** 0«nU Whit« Chain Bracalct i r * 9**
3 ^ Whit« K«)r Chain ........... . 15*» 12**

Yellow Oold Kay Chain 4** 3 «
3 ^ Jade 14 kt. Earrinp ......... 15** 12**
4 ^ Black Onyx 14 kt. Kaning« 19** 15**

Yallew Oold St. (^riatopar 2 4 ** 18**
B“ Yallew QM a  CkrMophtr 3 2 ** 24**
1“ Cigaratt« Lighter 3** !* •

3 ^ Fancy Packet Knife ...... 10** 7*.*

3 “ StarfingSilver Pocket Knifg 7** 4**

. r *
Aaeorted Blrthatone Pen
dente ............................. 8** 6**

4 * itoyai Red Star Sapphir» . 1 4 « 1 0 «

Z A tfs
Iei« i Beviviwf Cherfv • 2al«t Cwstwn 0 > e » f 

t n liAmvrif  1̂  • aiMter Oierfv 
A»wrifw H ß rttt • Dwwfi Cluh • Celt« Biencti* • teyewey 
S«l» m mIkM —ii hull II (Un* lUdi ml memmt a  Mn jlll

■NfaWw— li| itaMi «I M-r M Mikeel Is piai MU 
SeN VMwM Mt Mcnu»ty <Ww •• Mh MafeltaM iVin i«

under the Act. federalngiMcacs—  
w ou ld  r e g i s t e r  v o te rs  
throughout

!g
Texas despite the 

fact the Secretary of State's 
office has not received a single 
complaint (hat a Spanish 
speaking Texan has been denied 
the right to register.

The Act a l»  provides that 
federal voting examiners vroidd 
be authorised to come into any 
election precinct or polling 
place, despite the fact poll 
iratchers are available to any

fallowing sinfyle.irt>oedure8 art
CLOSEST NEIGHBOR
BIMINI. Bahamas lUPli -  

Bimini is the closest foreign 
island to the United States The 
sportfishing center of the 
Bahamas, it*» just 50 miles off 
the Florida coast.

We have 
toshop 
around 
for guitars 
too... and 
we buy 
Epiphone
Wo shop around for guitars 
just Ilka you. We can't afford to 
buy any bad ones jOst like 
you So, we probably buy 
Epiphone guitars for the 
same reasons you 
should

Epiphone guitars 
sound as good as 
the expensive 
guitars we've heard 
And they even'play 
better than some 
expensive models 
Yet. Epiphone costs 
less than some 
"budget types 

we ve tried 
H you can't 
afford an 
axponsive 
guitar, gat a 

Jgroat ona. - I

Epiphone*
From the people

make Oibson guitars'

'H I II Ml

"  I lf M . Cuylor 
64S-I251

He was first sentenoed to die 
on Wednesday but the kkkiap- 
«rs gave him a rinal stay of 
execution until 9 p.m. Saturday 
(2 p.m. EDTi. Morgan, a black, 
appealed to the United States to 
meet his captors' demands and 
not abandon him because of 
race.

Sources close to the Morgan 
case said the food «vaa beii« 
distributed through community 
leaders in iC|rri>(inp-AL Mi>v 
lakh. a surbuhan slum j r r a  
thatlhekidnapirisltave t ^  (tie 
United States to supply with food 
and clothing, in return for 
Morgan's r e k ^ .

Neither the U.S. Embassy nor 
Lebanese government spokes
men would comment on the 
distributioa Ho«*ever. they did 
not deny it and «ritnesses 
confirmed that supplies of food 
««ere being brought into the area 
by trucks and turned over to

local community leaders for 
distributioa

"I ask my government to 
release me from the pressire 
«rhich is vreighing on me and my 
family," Army Col. Ernest 
Morgan said Thursday "I 
believe that this «rill be my last 
chance."

The 45-year-old Petersburg. 
Va.. officer said "my ^vern- 
ment should protect me in time 
of hardship” in view of his 23 
years of military service.

"I should not be abandoned 
because of my race or color,"
Mnfitfin im A AMmmmmmmmAmtk
message -fai the u .a iwnhassy in 
Beirut.

He said the ransom demands 
of his kidnapers "«rill not exceed 
the price of a few Phantom jets, 
which America gives Israel 
almost everyday."

"I'am  aware of the policy of 
the U.S. not to pay ransoms arxl 
yet I seek that the demands be 
met." he sa id '
^The kkfaiapers granted Mor
gan a ''final stay of execution"

MM gave UK unllCU
Slates untif S aturd^ n t ^  to 
begin a massive relief propam 
for a Moslem suburb devastat
ed by last month's religious 
«rarfare.

In a message to the U.S. 
embassy accompanying Mor
gan 's  tape, the abductors 
threatened to execute the 
colonel "by firir^ squad" unless 
the United Stales inerts their 
demands.

Lebanon was believed to be

Plus

For tho 
Prie* of

Buy 1 Pair at Rag. 
Big Salaction

This Shoo 
Rog.

$29.99

Frica • Gat 2nd Pair for $1.00

rn/Whito 
Wino/Whito

Bruthod 'n 
Stitchod 

Rog. 
$18.99

Brown, Oroon, Bluo

opposed to the United States 
paying (he ransom—200 tons of 
food, 600 tons of building 
supplies and clothing for 3.000 
persons — for fear suih a move 
would encourage more kid- 
napings.

Guitarist Flatt 
Undergoes 
Heart Surgery
NASHVILLE. Tern (UPli -  

After five hwws  I# wpHrFtnrt 
surgery TTrariSliy. Wuegrasg 
guitanst Lester Flatt was 
moved to an intensive care' 
unit. Hospital authorities listed 
him in serious condition

The operation was needed to 
bypass three obstructed arter
ies in the 61-year-dd («rand CNe 
Opry star's heart

A spokesman .for the surgical 
team skid Flatt. best kno«m for 
his deadpan guitar picking «nth

w w a  u t4 U 6 g » , W ill
.remain under intensive eare for 
13-14 days — ------—

"From all indications." a 
spokesman said, 'the  operation 
went beautifully."

His surgery came less than a 
«reek after a fellow Opry 
regular, O orge Morgan of 
"(^ndy Kisses" fame. died. 
Morgan, «rho underwent similar 
surgery several days before his 
death, «ras buried Thursday.

Flatt «raa not told of his long
time friend's death prior to his 
wrgery.

The ll-year-oid Flallgrew up 
on Tennessee's (^uiibetland 
Plateau ««here he started his 
mOrical career in the IMOs aa 
the lead smger «rith Bill 
Monroe's B tu e^ ss  Bovs.

V®'
‘ à

F i n «  S h o « s

>N.

Jl ]!'!
Ifoungmai^
b e stl^
$50,000 20>year 
decreasing term  life 
inauran^c for about $11 
a m onth , if you’re 25.

/HIStalB"
IMt In—taiM»«^

Sm  Or phone

Marie Buzzard 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

governments a re  findi^ it 
extremely difficuR fo maintain 
the basic level of poiioe. fire and 
sanitation services that are 
essential if those cities are not to 
rapidly deteriorate."

Treasury Secretary William

Simon promiaed the mayors the 
adminisration "«rould take 
Mwther look" at their request. 
But he said Ford has resisted the 
idea on grotnds the federal 
government cannot afford more 
deficit spending.

Mainly About People
Fresh catfish every Friday 

night. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Black 
Gold restaurant (Adv. i 

Fresh eggs IM-7124 
Pampa Marhham ' Barber 

shop Open Tuesday, July 15.614 
W Francis. Mike Wesfarooks. 
Barber • Stylist. Ladies' and 
Men’s. (Adv. I

(«arage sale: 725 N. Wells. 
(A dv^

Maviag garage sale: 1915 
Williston. Saturday. 9:30 • 6;(I0; 
Sunday. 1.00 - 6.00. Men's coats.

Rd.

clothes. Ladies' coats, dothes - 
siaes9.14. (Adv.l

Yard Sale: 1006 Oane 
Friday thru Sunday. (Adv. i

The CaHea Ciipers «rill be 
guests of the Canadian Square 
Dancing Club Saturday and 
have canceled their «veekly 
dance in Pampa.

L a e  Star Square Dancing 
Club will dance at I p.m.

'Satirday at the Opthnist Chib 
Building. Guests are ««cleome.

Industry, Chamber. 
To Discuss Gty Role

The combined boards of 
d i r e c to r s  of the Pampa 
Industrial Foundation and tie 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
will meet next Wednesday to 
discuss Pampa's role in Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s Texas First 
Program.

Kay Fancier, PIF pradent. 
and E.O. Wdgeworth, who

expand economic development.
The t«ro local boai^  «rill 

study requests  from fhe 
g o v e rn o r 's  o f f ic e , . Texas 
Industrial Commission. Texas 
Empioynent Commissian and 
T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Ommunity affairs as outlined 
at the Anurillo meeting.

Chamber offleab said it is

regiewal 
Ckxnmeroe meeting in Amarillo 
last Tuesday, «rill explain the 
program along «rith procedures 
Pampa has bem asked to follow 
in the statewide effort to 
increase  employment and

rogram will grow 
Wednesday's meeting.

out of

The group session if the t«ro 
boards has been set for 11 a.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce

Obituaries
IDELUR TUCKER 

Services for fdellar Tucker.
fp .pp p.F t ^( an* . ,  Msau %MC%i Mi

3;20 a  m Wednesday at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo, will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Progressive Baptiat 
Church,

Officiating will be the Rev. 
LB. Davis, pastor, and burial 
«rill be in Fairview Ometery by 
Chnmichael - Whately Ftaieral 
Directors

S u rv iv o rs  include the 
«ridower, James TUcker. one 
soa four daughters, her mother, 
one brother and one sister.

MRS. MAR(MRETKIRK 
SPEARMAN • Mrs Margaret 

Locke Kirk. M. .a  Spearman 
resident since~191B. (Red'in ¥  
Barger hospital r t  2 a.m. today 
of an apparent heart attack.

Services will be in First 
United Mrthodiat (hurch and 
burial will be in the HoR 
Community Om etery. The 
funeral time «rill be announced 
by Box«rell Brothers Funeral 
Directors of Spearman 

Mrs. Kirt, ■ member of the 
United Methodist O a rd L -e e x  
correspondent for the Amarillo 
Daily Ne«(S for many years.

She married Delon Kirk in 
1919 at Larena He died in 
November. 1974.

Surviving are a daughter. 
M r s .  M a r th a  A l l i s o n ,

Spearman; t«io sister • in - taws. 
Mrs. Iw  ra—Rsr C.W.-
ato«veii, both of Pampa; and s 
^wnddaughter.

THOMAS CULWELL
BORGER - Thomas Glen 

Cul«*eil. 24. was found shot to 
death Wednesday evening in the 
parking lot near a kxnge in 
North Borger.

A .22 caliber piatd was found 
next to the body and pdioe said 
Thomas suffered a .22 • caliber 
pistol wound to the head. He «ras 
dead at the scene shortly after 9 
p.m.

Detectives said the «round 
apparently was self • inflicted.

Services «rill be at II a.m. 
Saturday in Riverview Baptiat 
C lnnxIr.^The Rev. ^Jlininy 
Gilmare. pastor, «rill officiate. 
Birial irill be in Highland Park 
Cemetery by Simpson Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Culwell «ras a Baptiat and 
a I9M graduate of PMIUpa High 
School

He married PatricM Moxon, 
April 14. IfTSinLefors.

Arkhtional airvlvori include 
J m  pareolL M n. a o L lte . B.R. 
Ciil«rell. Borger; t«*o brothers. 
Billy Don, Borger and Larry 
Dean, Lubbock; a aster, Debbie 
C u l w e l l .  B o r g e r ;  and  
g ra n d p a re n ts ,  Mrs. A.P. 
Cul«rell. SalUaaw, Okla., and 
Mrs. Ollie Murphy. Amarillo.

Songs'of.Satisfaction

Amo”

t*A5

\

\



Vet Tries Transplant 
To Save Red-tail Hawk
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AUSTIN, Tea. (UPli -  Dr. 
Bill Riddte aad Shawn Qgbum 
have tried a new aurgiad 
praradure in aa attempt to aave 
a reiMaitod hawk Nnt down by a 
l^ ia a  hunter.

Riddle, a veterinarian who 
worka doaely with the Raptor 
Preaervation Fund, Inc., poup 
headed by Ogbum. tran^lanted 
a piece af bone taken from a 
dead hawk to the decaying wu^ 
ofthe wounded hawk.

“We really don't know how it'■ 
going to work out," Ogbum aaid. 
“W '̂U have to wait a month, i- 
ray it again, and aee if it 
worked."

The aoie purpoae of Ogbum'a 
group is to rehafaiklale and 
reieoBe into the wild again birds 
of p rey  which are either 
intentionally or acddentally 
wounded.

“ If people wouiihi’t shotit 
them, we woukhit have to do 
y * -” oMd Ogbum, who came 
horn Virginia to Tesas to attend 
graduate school.

“ All birds o f prey are 
protected. I don't mean to put 
T en s  down, but alotafTeians 
are still blasting away at them. ”
 ̂ The hawk on which the 
surgery was performed was 
wounded by a ahotgiki blaat 
more than sis months ago. Ihe 
T n t surgical attempt in Janu
ary to save its wing by inserting 
a metal pin failed, and the bone

Washington

inthewingdecayed.
Ogbum hopes the traiwplant 

will be more aucoesafui.
Raptor Preservation Find, 

supported by private donatkna, 
non has 2S birds in rchnbilila- 
tkn. The ones which sufficient
ly recover will be returned to the 
wild. Others will be given to aooe 
or to  breeding programs.

' Ogbum stud.
“ We get everything from 

eagles to faknai, juN about 
e v ^  bird of prey there is." he 
said. “We're supposed to get an 
eagle in a engde fo weeks fhm  
Waco that has been shot. We're 
going to trytorepairit."

He says the mended birds are 
reteaied in parks, bird sanc
tuaries. and on the land of 
cooperative ranchers,

Tliere are problems in keeping 
the birds, however. Goat of mice 
and other food for the raptors is 
expensive.

“ If we keep the birds too kng, 
they do become sort of tame, 
and we’re concerned they might 
be too tame and might be shot 
again, "he said.

Ogbum says lis  group accepts 
even the boebes of raptors killed 
in accidents and freeaes them in 
hopes bones from them may 
someday be UMd to save other 
in jv ed  birds.

Watch

\

LM IeOUPtlaitialSm 
WaaHngtoa Bureaa 

PaaspoNews
WASHINGTON -  The rirat 

deep test holes, drilled on 
unleaaed Federal offshore areas 
recently revealed that a large 
portion of the South Texas Outerji 
Continental Shelf lOCSl has a 
low potential for oil production.

Part of the U.S. Geologicial 
Survey (USGSi investigations 
into potential resources of the 
continental m a r^ .  the teats 
were Conducted by Phillips 
Petroleum Co. of Cslifomia a ^  
Superior Oil Co. of Houston 
earlier this year. Monitored by 
u se s , teat results were made 
pubbe this week.

Results of the tests — one 
about 40 miles off the South 
Padre Island area, the other 
around Mustang Island — were 
earlier given to companies that 
participated in the South Texas 
Lease sales this past spring. The 
sale, which included limits to 
explore areas within lOOmilesof 

I biingllit ' '

The Egy^ians. the Minoans. 
the Assyrians and the Etrus
cans all faliricated beautiful and 
elaborate works of art from 
gold. King Tutankhamen was 
buried in a gold coffin in 13S2 
BC. Today. the\largest gold- 
producing countries are still 
South Africa, the Soviet Unioa 
Canada, the United States and 
Central and South America.

h igh  b idd ing  expected ,  
according toa u s e s  official.

Applications to (bill more 
deep will tests for other frontier 
offshore a reas  are under 
consideration by USGS's 
conservation division.

T h r e e  m o n u m e n t s  
commemorating Christopher 
Columbus and his discovery of 
the New World here in 1492 can 
be seen on San Salvador Island 
in the eastern Bahamas. Each 
was placed by a historical group 
and each is kxated in a different 
part of the island.

Doug Thompson 
Recieves Award

Doug Thompson who works at 
Thompson Parts .  312 W. 
Kingsmill. received a special 
award from the Gates Rubber 
C o m p a n y ,  D enver,  for 
exceptionai cuaoimer s^yice. _

fie Vecita î  a s|gclal stiver  
dollar plaque.

Gates sponsores the nation - 
wide contest every year to 
rew ard automotive parts 
jo b b a r s  fo r  maintaining 
a d e q u a te  inventories of 
replacmenl cooling parts.

Your

nd

n .

By /mm Dixon

SATURDAY. JULY 12 Virgo (Aug. 2 3 - ^ t .  22]: 
Your birthday today: You can sril anything today 

Whether in actual or symnbo- If you get cradung rather 
lie travel, this will be a year than fuss over petty details, 
of wanderlust. By its end, Tomorrow you'll have a 
you'll be a long way from change of heart and want a 
your present mode of opera- different outcome. Leave 
tions and view of life. The room for adjustments, 
experience will be equivalent
to a complete new education. Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22]: « 
Relationships aren't the Leave the stage to those who 

problem; some people want the exposurer Search ~ 
grow with you and others for unused talents and hid- 
grow apart because of their den or neglected property, 
mission in life. Today's na- Meditate to sort out prob- 
tivea are society-oriented, lems. 
make their own rules as they
go. Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21]:

As long as you're sure of 
Aries [March Zl-April 19]: what you want, all turns out 

Do all you can very early to well. The later in the day, the 
sat up your weekend ached- less explaining you have to 
ule. In the Ihter hours, there do ahovit detail* R» Hufinifj» 
are possible misunderstand
ings and perhaps a practical Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 
joke.. Keep your sense of 21]: Family ties are stronger 
humor, in any event. than you thought. You enjoy

Taums (April 20-May 20]: hearing frtMn distant people 
Be consistent and finish and have a reunion. 'An old 
what you've started, so when problem yields to a new 
afternoon homes you're free solution, 
to go with the mood of thv~
moment undistracted by Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jaa.

19]: Home life improves ashalf-done chores. Be frugal 
with your money now you reassure loved ones and

Gemini (May 21-June 20]: “ P™**
Confidential advice is of- questiona.

ber of old ones.

to r i¡ i7 i: ró n ir if ‘''you“wUh. * satisfying
but don't Ulk about it. What 
you do changes what comes
next, A conservative ap- « « iai
proacH build, stronger re- Aqumlos (Jm. 20-FA. 18]i 

... Your natural inclination issarvM.
Cawesr (June 21-July 22]

toward speculation or taking 
„  , , .  . , . calculated risks; This works
.^ g M i c  friends utefuL out fine If yoQ im  on the bsO 
Put them to woA turning ^^ly enoqgb fnd quit while 
some of the wheels and you're ahead 
opening doot», while you ^

- look after your own intereeta. piscee (FA. 19-MerA 20]: 
Get done reeawiebly early. You're short on iact end 

Lee (July 23-Aitg.. 22]: patience today, but act aa 
You get food reeulte thia though you have all that ia 
morning.' Work to a good naettad. Business mattete are 
stopping point, thett t ia ^  a Abject to minor diatur 
rest in tha afternoon. You'll bance, but pick up whan you 
hear tali tales, but naada't add cranthra thoughts of 
baiieve much of tehat is aaid. your own

Saturday at Coronado Center

SPECIALS IN EVERY STORE
Duckwairs [£XWíQSI]§§1ÍÍ

SIDEWALK SAU
Saturday, 9:30 to 5:00

32 oz. 
Returnable 
Bottle

With Deposit

B e g o n ia s  3 »1 0 0

Health & Beauty Aids 
Ladies Shoes & Belts

Toys
Stationery
Jewelry Off

POPCORN
Fresh Popped

FLEA MARKET SPECIALS

Faye's Dress Sh ^
•  .e •  e f

\  an* lorga rack
DRESSES A SPORTSWEAR 

$5— $10—  S15— $20 (graat buy)

Sfveral Pantsuits Drastically 
Ro'duced To Move (good buy) 

e o # •  e
I an* rack
BLOUSES gaad lalactian .........*5 tO 1/2 price

CHECK OUR BARGAIN 
TABLES OF MISCEUANEOUS 

ITEMS
$ 2 -  $3— $4 prkwl ta mava

ALL SALES FIN A L-
No Exchanges or Rofunds

-  Use Your Bankamericard 
Master Charge or Cash 

No Layaways On These Items!

_  EnnlovctifOrgtn
Fun tor the Entfro Family foaturing. . .
14 automatic, S-note one linger Qenie Chorda
PLUS. . .
2 Keyboards • Custom Voiejng on Upper Keyboard • Six 
Authentic Autonjatic Rhythm • Accompenimente • Alter
nating Bass

Reg. Price »1595" 
SATURDAY ONLY *1299"

lOWRBY MUSIC <:b n t e r
CORONADO CENTER 669-3121

Shop Dunlap's 
Annual Summer 
Clearance Sale \

\ -

Flea Market Special

ComforMop 
Knee Hi Hose

pairs 00

usually $1.29 each

Colori of boigetone, tan tone or cof
fee tone. Now, W ider comfort top in ‘ / . 
these theor nylon knee hi's. YouTl /- .-j 
love the comfort and fit . One tize V- /  
f it s 9 t o 11.

¿/

D U I V L - A . P S
Coronado Center

Coronado Book Store
Come and See Our Fine Selection of 
Children's and Youth's Books — Givo 
thorn Something To 0»Thta Summer.

alto tee our toloctiont of
•  wodding books
•  baby books
•  Poforenco works
•  Children's books

# religiout 
litorat ura 
and reference 
books

•  cards for all 
eccosiem

las pampas galleries
coaoNAMcarm

FRANCISCAN DINNERWARE 
Promotion 

25% DiKOunt 
on 45 pioco soft

Largo Soloction of 
INDIAN JEWELRY

Coronado
Confer

Juniors'
Holter Tops
Cut-offs Val. Ta SS.OO

Ladies'

SPORTSWEAR
Hugo Soloctien Val. te $15.00

^0ES*oi-»<>» ........ ^5®®"

Hoggert 100% Felyester 
Double KnH
SLACKS Val. te $25.00

Oreet Selection
#  Sport Coats ^
0  Leisure Suits v.. wsssm  ̂ |

( f n i / i o f i i i i .Mawilams

FU A  MARKET SPECIALS
Long D resses....................*5®®
Shorts anfiia slack . . . . ;  J.. .................1 / 2  PH-

Jr. Pants & Jeans   ....... 5̂®®
Jr. Dresses ..,.............'..1/2 p̂ ]
Bodysuits & Blouses (taw) 3̂®®

Fordable Fashions
Cororrado Center 

665-1471

n tin u n tin u n u iie M iE M M K
lB U b U H U R B U H M m

FLEA MARKET SPECIALS -
TABL|CLOTHS ......................1/2 price
APRONS . .............................. 25% off
BASKETS assortment .........1/2 price
CROCKERY and
STORAGE JARS . . A f2  price

L I ^ E n i M E  
^ oppeK
FOR ALL 

YOUR UlSURE 
, TlM i NEEDS!

HUNTING & FISHING 
LEISURE WEARING APPAREIL
TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
BILLARD TABLES
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
WATER SPORTS EQUIP. 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
OUTDOOR & INDOOR GAMES

Cofonado Center
* Seetti Deer NedTWdrdt 
_Nertk Deer Necw Zelet

' ^ 5 ~ 2 9 5 l i i

MEN'S COLORED 
JEANS

Values to $15.00 
Sizes 28 -̂ 38

MEN'S SEERSUCKER 
GOLF PANTS

Values 
to $22.00

BARGAIN RACK 
Men's Pants bad Vests
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Nicotine Gum Joins 
War On Cigarettes

-r

Chambliss, Corona VOn̂ s 
Pledged In Wichita Falls Heloii9

■y PATRICIA McCORMACK 
UPlFMriiyHuMi PH ir 

NEW YORK <UPI| -  Good 
new» (or c i f m t te  m i i m  who 
wontloquit:

An aperiiiKnUlN gyni con-

Otyank Food 
Buffs Panned
BERKELEY, Cilif. (UPlI -  

The organic food movement is 
dangerous to the consumer 
because “ it has caused many to 
mi s t r us t  our present food 
supply," says a  University of 
California b^chemist, 

“American find as produced 
by scientific agricultural me
thods, including the use of 
chemical fertilisers, pesticides 
and approved food additives is 
the s^ es t, most nutritious and 
most diverse in the history of the 
world." says Dr. Thomas H. 
JiAes. nutritional sciential and 
authority on vitamins.

"The ao<alled organic food 
industry misrepresents its pro
ducts." Dr. Jukes said in a 
recent interview. He expressed 
concern over faddists' attacks 
on such foods as sugai^beef and 
white bread and on ‘our life- 
support system, fertiliaer.'"

liie re 's  no reason for anyone 
being “uptight” about sugar, he 
said. “We cannot live without 
ghicase (blood sugar) in our 
blood and part of the sugar we 
eat becomes blood sugar."

Some health buffs claim that 
the United States could make a 
trem endous contribution to 
world food supplies if cattle 
were not fed grain. Dr. Jukes 
pointed out; however, “beef 
cattle are not eating a complete 
dieted grain. Their diet is Sd per 
cent or more hay and forage, 
plus com cobs, stalks and other 
parts of the com plant.

“White bread is a food many 
people buy from choice," said 
Dr. Jukes. He sees nothing 
wrong with this preference, 
“especially when the bread is 
enriched with U iam ia ribo
flavin. niacin and iroa ”

Dr. Jukes lectires frequently 
on organic foods at universities 
throughout the country. Why 
does he make the effort? 
“Simply because I regard the 
organic food movement as a 
r e t r e a t  from reason,” he 
eq>lairted, adding;

“It misrepresents its products 
a s  therapeut ic  agents for 
diseases against vdiich such 
products are conqiletely inef
fect ive .  All  Taais, «xdepf 
minerals such as salt, caldian 
^  iron, are organic. The name 
ofgvii<[ food is not based on an 
identifiable fact and. therefore, 
it is a deception." ;

Dr. Jukes and  Uwt food crops 
grown with chemical fertitiaers 
are ib rich in proteins. viUunm 
and miner als as when they are 
g r o w n  w i t h  s o - c a t i e d  
“organics.” (

taining nicotine, described as 
highly promising. Is undergoing 
tn a b  in Sweden and in la n d .

The nicotine in the chewing 
gum helps sm okers in the 
transition to non-annoking. But 
one problem is. an occasional 
subject gets hooked on the gum.

Reports on the nicatine gum 
were made at the Third World 
Conference on Smokii^ and 
Health Tuesday in New Yorti.

"N othing works like the 
nicotine gum ," Dr. Murray 
Jarvik said after a  workshop on 
pharmacology in cessation ac
tivities—stopping smoking.

That was after the pqrchia- 
trist and pharmacology profes
sor from the University of 
California at Los Angeles heard 
a Swedish doctor deliver a 
report on the giun.

Jarv ik has tried injecting 
nicotine subcutaneously, giving 
it intravenously and even 
making an inhaler containing 
nicaline.

The hope? That the smoker 
could get the nicatine without 
“drawing into the nwuth and 
lungs smoke from a chopped- 
up burning plant."

Jarvik said “the nicatine gum 
is promising."

A report on the nicatine gum 
was made by two Swedish 
doctors.

Ove Femó of Helging- 
b o ^ . Sweden, said the gum 
came off the drawmg board in 
the late tOs.

“ It seems clear,” he said, 
“that this new composition can 
produce blood nicotine levels 
comparable to those found after

m bking a cigarette, although 
the'kick effect'is not the same. ^

“O ir original idea was that 
when switching over to nioqtine 
chewing gum, a snooker or. shall 
we say. ex-smoker would only 
havef to fight the nonnicotine 
port of the habit and after some 
time this part of the habit would 
be'aboliahed

“This should make it easier 
for him to give up nicatine at a 
later stage."

Dr. L a n  Wilhelmsen, associ
a te  professor a t Sahlgren's 
Hospital in Goteborg, saM the 
anti-smoking product from Ak- 
tiebolaget Leo (a pharmacy 
oompanyi has a strange taste. 
Some dneribe it as pungent.

“Smokers say they can feel it 
SI their throats and that they ^  
the feeling of nicotine (vMch 
smoking gavt them).”

He reported  a 60 to 7S 
cigarette per day smoker he put . 
on the gum started with IS to 30 
pieces a day. gradually going to 
lesser strength gums » d  less of

In one large trial in Sweden 
half the men trying to stop via 
nicotine gum s t a ^  with the 
gum for from weeks to mqnths. 
M the end of a year. 25 per cent 
of the men in the experiment 
s t i l l  were off cigarettes. 
Cigarette fighters consider such 
results very good.

But were they hung up on the 
gum? Addicted to it?

“We have had people take one 
or two years to get off the gum 
but as a rule it's easier tocóme 
off gum than cigarettes.I' he 
said.

KARPIN  .  ̂
ON. BRIDGE

By F R E D  KARPIN

-TART APPLE PIE '
Siliree Tart Applei 
J i  Cup White Sugar ' 

Juice o f  'i.e.mon ^
/ Cup Brown'Sugar 

/ Stick Butter '
I Cup Flour

Peel and slice apples into 
pie pan. Sprinkle white 
sugar over apples and then 
add lemon juice. Cream 
brown sugar aj)d butter and 
then work in flour. Blend 
like pastry. Crumble and 
sprinkle over apples. Bake at 

degrees for about 45 
minutes. '

In today's deal, our South 
declarer played very well to 
fulfill his slam con tr^ . At the 
conclusion of the deal. West told 
East that the latter had rt in Ms 
power to have defeated the 
slam. West was right The deal 
was played in a tournament.

East - West vulnerable North 
deals

NORTH
♦ AKQ107

♦ Am
WEST EAST
♦ 963 ♦ 8 5 4
W AQ10643 W J9 2
♦ 9. -  ♦ 10832
♦ Q'J8 . ♦ K 10 6

SOUTH 
‘  ■ 4 J 2

t  K 8 7  5 
• ♦ AK74■ . ♦ 5 4£
Noi^  East . ^outh ^West 

, '• ] .♦  -Pass 2 ♦ 2W 
^  6 . Pa^s’ ; CPass Pass

-Oj)entng lead: Queen of ♦ .
West did not make matters 

easy for declarer by laying down 
his ace of hearts at trick one 
Had he done so. dummy would 
have ruffed. The queen and jack 
of trumps would next have been 
cashed, after which a low trump 
would have been led to South's 
ace The king of trumps wotdd 
then have picked up EasTs 

'/remaining trump, and declarer 
'w ould have claimed hrs 
contract: five spade tricks, one

heart, one club, and five trumps 
(dummy having ruffed the 
opening heart lead).

West 's opening club lead was 
permitted to capture the trick. 
East signaling for a continuation 
by playing the ten The eight of 
clubs was led to trick two. 
dummy's-ace winning. South 
next led a trump to his king, and 
then cashed the trump ace. West 
discarding a heart on the second 
trump lead

Now came three rounds of 
spades- fwith a- prayer i. South- 
Ascardtng f is  remaining club 
on the third spade lead A club 
was then trumped With both 
East and West follitwing suit, the 
board 's remaining club became 
the only club remaining in the 
deck.

South's last trump was now 
led to the board's queen and the 
jack of trumps then picked up 
East 's last trump. Dummy 's two 
remaining spades and a club 
sesK *4?«- •'sst three jrtdrcu u9tJb -. 
declarer's only loser being the _ 
club he had lod at trick one

West pointed out that blast 
could have defeated the contract 
by overtaking the queen of clubs 
with his king at trick one. and 
then shifting to a heart at trick 
two With dummy being forced 
to trump this trick, it would then 
have become impassible for 
declarer to have established and 
cashed dummy 's fourth dub

West was correct Surely 
West's lead of the club queen 
indicated that West possessed 

club jacif. for who leads an 
Unsupported quccn -lagainst a 

aam cdntrtct’ ' ‘ T ,

MIm  Detta Dianne ChunbliM, 
d iu (h ter of Mrs. -Pre Detta 
Ooraett. Amarillo, became the 
bride of Gary Leslie Oorona, son 
of the late Mr. John Oorona and 
Mrs. John Corona of Wichita 
Falls, recently. TTie ceremony 
was held in the Allendale Baptist 
Church in Wichfla Falls with 
R e v .  J o e  C u n n i n g h a m ,  
officiating.

White mums, daisies and 
baby 's b reath  with candles 
decorated the church.

The bride's gown was white 
halter style trimmed in soft blue 
lace and the headpiece was of 
pearls and lace with f  knee 
length veil.

Mrs. A.W. Morris, sister of the 
bride - groom.of Arlington, Tex., 
was nuitron of honor and wore a 
blue halter dress. Bridesmaid 
was Brenda Chambliss, sister of 
the bride, wearing the same as 
the honor att^idant. Flower 
girts w fN Michelle Corona m d 
Brandi Lea Morris. Ringbearar 
was Penny'  Wineinger and 
candlekghters were Christine 
and Carla Overton of Guymon, 
Okla.

Beat ntan was Marc Malouf of 
Talequah, Okla. and he sang 
" T h e  W e d d i n g  S o n g "  
accompanied by his wife as the 
pianist. Groomsman was A.W. 
Morris of Arlington. Mother of 
the bride sang “Walk Through 
This World With Me "  Ushers 
were Mike Leslie. Mark Corona 
and Gregg Chambliss.

A reception in the church 
fallowed the ceremony hosted by 
Mmes.  Hugh L eslie . Jr . .  
Henrietta. Tx.; Dan, Corona. 
O d e s s a ;  D. W in e in g e r .  
Thomberry; and Elvin Keen. 
Wichita Falls. Danna Corona 
and Sharon Corona served and 
Mrs. Carroll Stelzer of Guymon. 
Okla. registered guests.

The bride a graduate of 
Pampa High School was a senior 
cheerleader and the groom is a 
9 ^duate of the University of 
Texas at Austin

Following the honeynwon in 
Hawaii the couple will reside in 
Fairbanks. Alaska, where the 
bridegroom is employed by H.C. 
Price Co. and tlie bride is a 
s e c r e t a r y  f o r  A l a s k a  
Constructors. Inc. •

Wommi’s

III) Group 
Meets A t 
Annex

Mrs. Rusty Williams, presided 
and presented the program on 
food additives at the recent 
meeting of the Hane Long Home 
D em onstration Club at the 
Courthouse Annex.

«watâ ia'i - ’WW-
awarded the-door prim ow droH 
call was answered by “as I 
rem em benny grandmother. ” 

New yearbooks were Filled 
out. games were played and 
refershments were served by 
the  h o stess , Mrs. Willard 
Taylor.
. Members present were Mmes. 
R u s t y  W i l l i am s ,  George  
Collingsworth. Paul Graham, 
Wi l lard Taylor,  Lawrence 
Johnson and Glenn Knight.

The group will meet Aug. 12 in 
the Courthouse Annex wHh Mrs. 
Paul  G r a h a m  serv ing  as

y^(
(■
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DAYTIME - DRESSY-'LONG
from our regular stock of pdfyetfer, CdWon; 

silks and blends. Values to $70

SPORTSWEAR
SwparatM ood 

Coordinotfs
Vehies te $42

$ 9 $12 $15\
$19 $24 $29

PANTSUITS
Values to $60

$19 $24 $29

\ FALL SHIRTS
Juniors

Values 
te $16 *9

Pants go on and on in women's - 
fashions Favorite w*y for fall' 
with many designers is the 
Jumpsuit, a one-piece leisure 
costum e with front zipper 
closing To go with: plenty of 
turtle or mock turtle sweaters in 
wool or polyester. •

Ready-lo-wear tends to awid 
talk qfThe hemtine for fall But-  
you'll find most desipwrs make 
skirts fop-daytime eommg well 
below the knee, some even to 
midcalf.

MRS. GARY LESLIE CORONA 
...nee Miss Detta Dianne Chambliss

Yesterday's Stars Today

Dear Helotse:
After washing my hair, I use a 

ipray s e t  There was always a 
anaU amount left in the bottom 
of the bottle that wouldn’t come 
ou t

I’d try pouring it into my 
hand, then putting it on my hair, 
but it usually just ran down my 
arm  before I got it on my hair.

I finally found this solution.
I went to an office-supply 

store and purchased one of 
those small plastic bottles with 
the sponge in the lid used for 
wetting stamps and letters.

Now I pour the rest of the 
setting liquid into this bottle and 
I can squeeze out the exact 
amount I need without it run
ning all over. ■ , ■

Melanie Chadwick 
♦ * •

You got the brains, gal!
Heloise

• * *
Dear Heloise:

A friend of mine passed this 
hint to me.

Try some ice cream  in your 
salad dressing the next time you 
make Waldorf salad.

It is really delicious. I take a 
tablespoOTi of sala(l dressii\g to 
one tablespoon of ice cream and 
mix together. Then pour over 
the Waldorf salad.

The ice cream  seems to give 
the salad dressing a different 
flavor that I think is really good.

I also let my salad sit for 
awhile in the re fr ig e ra to r  
before serving.

Mrs. Lucille Boyer 
• * «

I couldn’t  wait to try this one! 
Sure was delicious.

Dear Heloise:
Our living room baseboard 

heater created a bothersome 
stain on our basically white 
paneling.

The paneling cleaner didn’t 
help one bit

Last night I used a big pencil^ 
eraser with great success lU s  
practical female was so happy!

Dorothy Lovell

Dear Heloise:
Fof something different for 

my grandchildren’s birthdays 
this year. I’ve been picking up 
smaU toys for over two months.

All these a re  w rapped 
separately then put in a large 
box.

I usually put a T-shirt or 
something practical in also. 
They love ther  .‘‘grab -bag ’’ 
surprises so mud) more than 
one large present or nnoney.

Mrs. D.R. Snedegar 
* * *

Dear Heloise:
The best helper 1 have found 

yet for opening screw-type lids 
that stick is a piece of nonskid 
rubber m aterial used under 
scatter rugs to keep them from 
sliding about.

With it you can really get a 
good grip on the lid.

Marcella N. Janes 
• ♦ «

Dear Heloise:
W henever I buy cooked 

cereals, rice, flour any 
packaged foods and empty 
them into a glass ja r to prevent 
bugs, I cut the recipe out and 
keep them handy in a drawer 
with a clannp-type clip for quick 
and easy rrfe rence .'

B e t t y L a V o y

\

\

Films Sidelining Women-Copra
By NANCY ANDERSON 

Copley News Service

HOLLYWOOD -  Frank  
Capra was explaining why 
there are so few women stars 
in pictures today.

And if anyone knows about 
women stars, 'be’s the one, 
because as a director and-or 
prodiicer he’s worked with 
the best.

Barbara Stanwyck, Loretta 
Young, Claudette Colbert,  
Jean Harlow — these and 
other great ladies of the 

en flourished under his 
lance.

"F or the last 10 or 15 
years," he said, "films h a v e ' 
been dealing with violence 
and sex almost exclusively.

“And when you deal with 
. violence and sex, you are in a 
man’s world where there are 
no stories for women.

“In such pictures, women 
are only sex objects.’’

Capra had come into Los 
Angeles f rom his Palm  
Springs home and was visit-

\

0  ̂V‘ **7-,

Then and Now
inv the Burbank Studio where___A young Frank Copra.i&jJlpwn with-. J/wrn-ArfJMjr in-feU-
i^nih,r«rtiiri?!.re"rnTde' U5iump)a Kicturcs At right, afte; H  years rf i^ t iy i ty  so far as movie making is

eoncem ech h e  is s till v ita lly  in t^ e s te d  in  the  M m  industry.UHumbu Pictures are made.
— Col o n s  Picture s ' He and  

0)lumbia had grown famous 
together.

He’d given himself to that 
cause as a very young genius 
and had helped raise the then- 
small  studio from the 
disrepute of Poverty Row to a 
place of distinction.

In those days the studio had 
been, not in Burbank, but in 
Gower Gulch, a tacky outpost 
of early movie making taking 
its name from Gower Street 
on which Columbia was 
located.

Harry Cohn had ruled the 
Gower Gulch roost, and for 
years he and Capra coexisted 
in a love-hate relationship 
which resulted in such film'  
classics as “ It Happened One 
Night" and “Mr. Smith Goes 
to Washington."

Capra also worked for 
other movie j^oneers, among 
them Mack Sennett, for 
whum he w a ra -gagmanrh o t 
it was during his peonage to 
Cohn that his brilliance was 
initially accepted.

Now, after 14 years of inac-

A PkaMnt Way lo Dine
^  ' r

CePmdiluij
PAMPA, T IX A t

tivity so far as movie making 
is concemed,‘Capra sat in the 
(Columbia television confer
ence room and answered 
questions about his past and 
hiture.

A multiple Oscar-winning 
producer and director ,  
Capra lists among his credits 
“ It Happened One Night," 
“Mr. Smith Goes to Wa: 
ton,” “You Can’t Take 
You" and the great “Lost 
Horizon," stairing Ronald 
Colmah, to d te  but a few.of 
his accomplishments.

Asked whether he could' 
have succeeded so well in 
today’s entertainment indus
try, C^pra snapped decisive
ly, “ I would have succeeded 
at anything at any Ume.’’

However, he added, aoroe 
current, young, upconoing di- 
reotopsortigoinglieb e a i i i ie- 
cessful as Im .

“ I don'’t know what they 
are doing in all the schools ot 
theater arts, but three or four 
young guys have come out 
and had big hits with their 
first, second or third pictures, 
so the schools are  doing 
something.

“Fellows like Capipola.. .  a 
lot of o the rs ...  they are  very

good.
“Films are the greatest of 

all a rt forms, because they 
use all the o th ^  a rt forms as 
tools.

“Trends are the worst thing 
in the world. A producer must 
never follow a trend, because 
that’s the way to go bredee___

“Nobody knows What an 
audience is going to want.

■  ̂ 1----
and anybody who claims that 
he does is guessing.”

Woman’s
Page

CARPET
CLINIC

-STEAM CLEAN—

♦65-2MS

GIIBEKT'S
209 N. C u yler 665 -5 7 4 5
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Clearance
Spring and Summer 

Styles and Colors now 
Reduced
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Lutheran Church On 
Brink of Break-uj) 
Over Bible Dispute

\ Pampa, T a u t
PAMPA DA&V NiWS 7

Mth Yaw rri4ay, July It. IT I

\

ANAHEIM. CKAUF. J(UPI)
— The Lutheran Church 
Ittaouri Synod, aevenih largeM 
Proteilaiit body in the Uiked 
Slatci, h u  m o i^  io the brink of 
break-up in a diqwle over what 
it means to believe that the Bible 
is the Word of God.

Delegates to the church’s 
national covention narrowly 
a p p ro v ed  two m easures 
Wednesday that dissident lead
ers said could force one-quarter 
of the group's 2.1-million 
members out of the synod.

The convention Tirst voted, by 
a margin of H I to Ml. to demand 
the rcsi0 iation ef any district 
president who ^ r m i t s  the 
oithnatkm of graduMes from 
Seminei, a “senunary in«xile" 
c rea ted  last W ar by the 
so called church mbderates.

There are 40 district presi
dents in the church — r o i ^ y  
equivalent to bishops, in other 
dw rchn. Eight of them have 
ordainN the Seminei gradu-

Bethel Church 
Plans Film  

Sunday Evening
“Russia Today,” a special 35 

minute, limm color - sound nim 
released through Christian 
Mission Publishers of Toronto, 
w il l  be show n  t o . the 
c o n g re g a t io n  of Bethel 
Assembly of God Church. 
Sunday evening July 13 during 
the evening service, according 
to the Rev. Paul DeWoife, 
pastor. '

Narrated by David Mainse, a 
dose friend to the renowned 
^adio ev an g e l is t  of the 
Assemblies of God. Rev, C.M. 
Ward. “Russia Today” reveals; 
"Thfe Socio - Political” ; 
“Religious History of believers 
in Russia — Prom the 1917 
Revolution to the Present"; 
"The Closing of the Free 
Churches” ; The Penklty for 
Smuggling"; Secret Couriers 
Being Caught"; Grade School 
Childien Being Taught Lenin's 
Doctrine” ; T here  Is No God ”; 
“The Conununist's Restrictive 
Operating Regulations for the 
“Offidal”  Church” ; Believers 
Secretly Meeting To Worship 
God” ; "S ecret Baptismal 
Services'’; What Has Happened 
to Martyrs and Iheir Families".

The church is located at 1541
Hamilton at the comer of--- « — -T v n i in D n  a m  f f w i r i r  
Services vrill begin at 2_ 
nursery will be provided.

h is to rica l-

NEW YORK (UPn -  A 
conunittee on church coopera
tion.made up of representatives 
of the Lutheran Church in 
America and the American 
Lutheran Church have started 
looking at the possibility of 
drganiclinion of Ute two bodies. 
The committee set another 
meeting for September.

EMERGENCY APPEAL 
GENEVA. SWITZERLAND 

lUPh -  The World Coundl of 
Churches has reported that an 
emergency appeal for |1 
million for relief aid Tor 
Indochina has been oversub
scribed by participating chur
ches by $200.000.

SALARY CUT
ATLANTA iUPIi -  The 

Presbyterian Church in the U. 
S. is instituting an acroas-the- 
board five per cent salary cut 
for staff members, and its 
overseas missionary force is

400 to 355. according to the 
denomination's General Execu
tive Board.

I

-helps-

arguestsi 
Group !iroup singing n i l  spedai 

mutic is scheduled.
For reservations call Carlton. 

M -IIM  today.

You are 
invited to 
hear our 

 ̂ pastor

PAUL 
DeWOlFE

Sunday Services 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship*
6:00 pm Youth Servteel 

7:00 pm,
Evoning Worship 

You are alw ays Welcome
BETHEL

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
everybody it tem ebedy and Je tu t Christ it Leid |
Comer of Hamitfon ft Worretl

An"" in vestment in Your Future
ates in the past and said they 
would continue, even if it cods 
them their portions.

The second crucial vote 
Wedesday. paaMd by atOi to473 
vote, branded the Evangeli
cal Lutherans in Mission 
organixation “adiiamatic” and 
directed pastors and church 
leaders to ccaae their support of 
the group.

Several hundred supporters of 
the group gathered outside the 
Conv«tion Center after the vote 
for a brief rally of prayer and 
singing. One of the dissident 
leaders. Rev. Justice Kretxman 
of Florissant. Mo., insisled that 
the votes "read  dedicated 
servants out of the synod, but 
no^out of the church.

But many of the dissident 
district presidents seemed less 
sure that the voles sealed the 
split of the nation's second- 
largest Lutheran church.

“I would take no steps toward 
piling out any congregations at 
this time," said Rev. Robert 
Riedel of New England.

“I’m not in tm st in leaving 
the synod,” insisted Rev. Emil 
Jaech of the Northwest District, 
"I love my synod”

ITie other district presidents 
affected by the resolution are 
the Revs, ' Herman Frincke, 
Eastern; Harold Hecht, En
glish; Paul Jacobs, Northern 
California and Nevada; Walde- 
nttr Meyer, Colorado; Herman 
Neun Southern Illinois;^ and 

iRodolph Resuneyer, Atlantic. A ' 
I ninth district president. Rev. 
Frederick Niedner of Nebraska, 
also aligned himself with the 
dissidents during Wednesday's 
debate.

The main dispute in the 
church is rooted in differing 
interpertations of the Bible and 
the Lutheran belief that "the 
Scriptures are God's very own 
i n s p i r e d ,  in e r r a n t  and 
kuthoritativeWord.”

The ccservative majority says 
that means that the ̂ b le is free 
of error of any kind, even in 
m a t t e r s  not concern ing  
theology; that it must be 
accepted literally, to the point of 
defending a sevonlay creation, 
and that it cannot be iiterpreted 
on the basis of historical 
reasoning.

The nmlerate minority say 
the Bible is God's revdation 
through human inatruments, 
with its power undiminished by 
minor discrepancies that each 
part must be accepted in the

r r li li
"S ®

Man’s triumph over a
Sharks have always been man’s enemies in the sea.* They are a danger to 
shipwrecked, and occasionally threaten the lives of swimmers along our coast 
waters. Sharks are only one of the many dangers that man faces every 
The world, teway, is in a turmoil and we must be alert and on guard fo
enemies’ moves. Now is the time to trust in the Lord and to seek His help.

•

**Unto thee, 0  Lord, do I lift up my 80ul. 0  my God, I trusLin thee; let me not 
be ashamed, let hot mine enemies triumph over me."

i*salm 25, 1-2

theologians better understood 
Biblical truth.

The coqversatives refer to the 
moderates as Bible doubters; 
the m odera tors  label the 
conaervatives legMists.

Many of the current Ameri
can denominations were formed 
out of splits in existing churches, 
with the conaervative minorités 
breaking off to preserve what 

■4te.vLC!»!garded as ptic Biblical 
dodrine. ^ ^

If the votes at this conventiflp- 
do lead to a split, it will be 
apparantly be the first time in 
American church history that 
the more liberal faction has 
been  forced out by the 
conaervative majority. ^

Dinner Slated 
Here Saturday

L a r r y  W a r d ,  s a l e s  
represenative of the State 
Chemical Co. of Amarillo and a 
member of the Avondale BapUst 
Church, will be guest speaker 
for the Pampa Chapter of the 
Full Gospel Business Men's 
Fellowdiip International dinner 
meeting Saturday at. 7 p.m. at 
the Coronado Im, Siartight 
Room. East.

A buffet style düar will be 
served at $5.19 per plate for 
ladies, family and friends. The 
program wUI begin at 7:45 p.m. 
for guesta unable to dine.

The Qiurdi b Ged'i oppoinlMl agtnqr in Uib worM for ipriodini the kno«lid|t of His lovo 
for man ond of Hb domond for man to ros|wnd to thot lovt by bvini fib noiyhbor. Witbovt 
tfcb iroundinf in Iho lovo of ^d , no fovimmont or soiioty or «ray of Ufo «HI loo| 
yorsovort ond tho froodoms which wt hold so door will inovilohiy porbh. Thortfort/ovtn 
from 0 soHbh point of vitw, ono shoold support Hw Church Iw the soke of tho wofforo 
of himiiff ond hb fnmify. loyond thaL-howovoc, ovoty pocson shonl^upiiold and pa-.

H T ^ i  in Hm Chunii hocooM it loOs flit truth ohodf̂ monT Wd, dooth iind dosfioy; tho 
truth which afono will sot h'lm froo to Ihro «  a child of God.

Colaman Adv. Sar.

Church Directory
Adventist ^
Seventh Day Advwnttst

.A aJ  iw.' 'vwutu'"

-Apostolic. ------------ ~ -
^ m p a  Chopwl - ------

R*v. E. Watwrbory . .................. .. .................................... 711 E. Horvastwr

Assembly of God'
Auwmbly of God Church

t«v. 76f»?»Trdft' . .............V T T .. . : .. .Skollytown
Bothol AsBhmbly of God Church

Rov. Paul DoWolfo ............................................................... 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Auombly of God

Rov. Jorold Middough ..................................................................1030 Lovo
Pint Aesombly of God

Rov. R .l . Courtnoy ..........................  .................................. 500 S . Cuylor
Lofors Astombly of God Church

Rov. V .R . Stono .......................................................................................Lofort

Baptist
Barrott Bof^iit Church .

Rov. Jachto N . L o o .................... .......... .............................................9 0 \B o ry l
Calvory Boptist Church

Ronold A. Horpstor .............................................. .. .824 $. Bornos
Control Bopfist ClMrth

Rov. Tod Sovogo ........................................... itorkwoob or l i  Browning
Forow ihip Bapti^ Church

Rov. Port Moddwx ....................... .. ..............Warron

First Boptill Church
Rov. Claydo Cono ....................................................203 N. Wost

First Boptict Church (Lofors)
Rov. Rick Wodloy ......................................................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (SkoMytown)
Rov. Milton Thompson .................................................Skollytown

First Froowill Baptist _
rostor . 7 . ' . . 7 .-............................ .440 N. RiOor

Highland Boptist Church
M.B. Smith, Pastor ............................................  1301 N. Bonks

"Hobart B c^ist Church
Rov. John Hansard .........................................IIOJ W. Crawford

Pampo Boptist Tompio
Rov. Otgn Russoll ................................StarWooinor fti Kingsmill

Bothol Missionary Boptist
Rov. Donny Courtnoy .............................. 326 Noida

Primoro Iglosio Boutisto MoKiconiso
Rov. Holiodera Silva . . . .  . . . . .  . tTM3 Huff Bd. -

Progrossrvo Boptist Church
-Bov. L.B. Davis ......................................................... ®36 5 Gray

Now. Hopo Oiorch
Rov. J. I . Vymsoi' ” . . . ........................................ 321 Alh#rt St..

Bible Church of Pampa
Rov. Dick Ogdon .................................. .....................2401 AUock

C a t h o l i c _____
St. Vincont do PovIjCcrfholk Church 

iFalher Wendeliq.Dunker ..............................2300 N.tMobort

Christian
Hi-lond Christion Church

Horold Starbuck, Ministor .................................. 1615 N. Bonks

“Fawhm m

Church Directory
Christian

FirW CtiriWian Ckwreli lOÍKiplM oC CMhq
Or.'liMU ............................ .1*33 N NalM*

Christian Science
lA.R. Rohar, Raodar ............ .................................................901 N . Froa»

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryco Hubbard * ................................................ .. ....  - -600 N . ^Froit

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

Robort L .‘>McD6bold, Ministor .............. ..............500 N . Somorvillo
Church of Christ

Woyno Lomons, Ministor . . . ................................Oklohomo Stroot
Ohurch of Christ (Lofon)

Rorsold Lamb, M in is to r.....................................  ̂ .................... .Lofors
Church of Christ, Mary Ellon B  Horvostor . |

,G lon Wolton, M in is to r............................................................1717 Duncan
Pompe Church of Christ

Jorold Barnard., Ministor ..........................................  .73B McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ
F ..................................... .. ......................... Skollytown

Wostsido Church of Christ
■ IJamos B. Lusby, Ministor ........................................1612 W . Kontucky

Wolls Stroot Church of Christ ...........................................400 N. Wollt
a

Church pf Goid
Rov. John B . W allor ...................................................^1123 Gwondolon

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Don W . Chatham .................................................. .1044 S. Foulknor

Church of Jegus Christ / 
of Lattor Ddy Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voylos .......................................... ....................731 Sloon

Church of tho Nazarene
Rav. Edword Jackson ..............................................................310 N . W ait

COLLEGE CHURCH
C lw is  Shipp ......................................................................... 1057 Rroiria Dr.

Episcopal
St/ Motthows Epiij>iscepal Church 

Rov. C . Phillip C raig  ............................... ................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Chariot AAoran ............ . .  . .T t2  Lofors

Full Gospel Assembly
lomor Full O o s ^  Assombly

Rov. Gooo Alton .................................................................1200 S. Sumno

Christion Contor
Rovs^on Palormo ................................................CompboH

Lutheran \
Zion luthoran Church
Rov. Timothy Koonig ......................................................7-1200 Dunwn

Methodist . '
Horrah MethodN Churef

Jlo v . B ill Wilson .......................................................................6 3 f  S . Bornos
First AAothodlst Church

Dr. Uoyd V . Hamilton ........................................................... 301 E. Foslor
St. AAorks Christian Mothodist Episcopal Chu ch

____.  40 f t P m |
St. Paul MOfhodtst Church .  t - -

Rov. ChoHos G ro ff ....................... .................  . . . .  .511 N . Hobart

Pontecostal
Pontocostol Faith Assombly ...................................................1101 $. Wolls
Rov. Harlan Gambor t

' Tampla ........................... ......................944 j.
Goraldino Broodbont, postor

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pontocostol Holinoss Church

Rov. Albort Moggard ......................:  . . ■. . . .  . ■ ■. I TOO A l y k

.1733  N. Books
f «•«•UvAntut notinoss û nuren 

Rov. CoctI Forgvfon . =. ^^

Pentecostal Umted
Undad Panfacoalal Church

Rov. H .M . Vaoch ..............  .........................................................M 3  Naido

Presbyterian i
Fird  ^**bvtoricMh Chufch _________
Bov. htormon 0 . Dow, J r ....................................................... .525 N . G ray

Solvation Army
Coptoin Bort'Doggs .................................. ...................S . Cuylor of Th it

■naaUila wM. » f c - l - .1̂ -. ■ - j . ------ 'Tt
ba am Iwipiretlan !• K aryowa.

GISSOF4'S DISCOUNT CmTER
"Whaia Vau Iv y  Tha la s t  Faa l a t t '

2210 Nrryton Mrwy, 669-6874

LINDSEY FURNITURE MART
105 S. Cuyiwr 665-3121

•» (
WRIGHT FASHIONS

222 N. Cugiwr 665-1633

PAMFA OFFICI SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyiwr «69-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Semwrviliw 665-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taata orW InatwttfM  SappSai

3t7S.Coylw ' '  ̂ 669.M 50

DIXIE PARTS i  SUPPLY
417S. Cuyter 66S-S771

c u rro H  plOral c o .
410 I . Foittf 669-3334

. COSTON'S HOME OWNED SAKERY 
Corormdo Cwntwr 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS S SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingunill , 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Waalam \Mawr Far AH Tlta Family

119«. Cuyiar M9-3161

PAMPA GLASS 6 PAINT CO.
Fiaar îavâ î â j IVaaid̂ r̂M̂ Vaaa

1431 N. Hobart 669-3295

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.-ftiimlltH RR--VO—.d- f  , |H«-xteŜBWag mofavo ^̂Uv*wwit9«̂9 * smo ■ w r  wrwi«,
310 N. Cuylor 665-1623

F IW y S M » !*  « 0 V « W IM t—
111 W. KingmntH 665-4231

PANHANDU SAVINGS 6 LOAN ASSOCIATION 
SlOCaMi 669-6R66

fashion 'FLOORS ^
vcnpVf onci ufwvtwwfi

311 W. Kmgamill 669-9452

PUMTS CAPETERU
CotmmmIo Cantor 6>6 3121

HOME INTRIOtS

11 N. Frort
POROS EOOY SHOP

66V1619
MONTGOMERY WARD I  CO.

Coronado Cantor 669-7401
MARGOTS loMOOE

111 N. CwyMr 665-5715

PAMPA PAtTS A SUPPUES MC.
MWOTVWmVO rWPrfW f l  URI||^9EI f

525 W. ftrowi 669-6677

1621 ri H.***ntt

SONIC DMVE-m
141tN. Hobart 669-3171

PURrSEAM IlVCM TR
1420 N. Holwrt 669-7441

SO VTH W m m  PMtUC SIRVICi 
115 M. 6Ì9-7431
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Shooting Road Signs ; Gïstly Pastime
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By ANNABURCHELL 
P u ^  Mem Staff

A Gray County retidmt got 
Btad at his wife a  tew moolha 
ago and took his revenge on 
highway si0 is — llOofthem. •'

llien his w  quit.
Midway ^tralm en found him 

walking down the road carrying 
thehattcry

TV property damage was 
estimated at several hundred 
dollars, according to Gordon S. 
T a y l o r ,  m a i n t a i n e n c e  
oonstniction supervisor for the 
State Department of H i^w a^  
and Pubbe TraraportMion in 
Gray County.

However, this one of many 
such vandalism incidents in this 
area

“It is an every day occuranoe 
— peaking at Halloween and 
during holidays." Thylor said.

Darhages to the sigu  which 
dot almost 800 miles of Gray 
County state highways range 
from 13.000 to 18.000 monthly

I V  repairs and maintenance 
keep two fuHtime and two part 
time employes busy.

Contrary to popular belief, the 
excitement of vandalizing sigis 
lea'ves a lot to be daired. 
Taylor said

P r o p e r t y  d a m a g e  is 
expensive, he added, but it can 
lead to personal injiry and loss

of life
Removal of p Aop sign could 

result in a fatal accident.
S lak say s a bright red 

highway yield sigi “leveled for 
kicks, won't slow down a 
cannonballing semi."

An intersection stop sigi bent 
downward has Uttle effect on 
limiting collisions.

OfTictais say that sis out of 
every 10 sigis in the Texas 
Panhandle have to be replaced 
because of vandalism.

“More often than not it is the 
vandalised sigi that is brbigiht 
in for repair rather than the one 
deter io ra ted  by time and 
atmospheric forces," David M 
Slak of the Department \o f 
Highways said in a summary of 
vandalism on area highways.

Signs are stolen, spIMtered 
with eggs, riddled with gunOwt. 
drenched with soda pop, 
splintered with bottles.,sprayed 
with paint, lassoed or knocked 
down—one right alter another

Taylor says the debt created 
by highway sigi vandalism will 
total a healthy sum over a 
pa-iod of nKMiths — millions 
over the years.

The followi^ incidents were 
recorded during the past few 
years over highways in 17 
Panhandle counties;

—te 1M7 an unknown person

or persons took a vehicle and 
knocked to the ground 13 sigu 
along a farm to market road in 
Hptchinaon County.

—In 1873, an man who worked 
on ranches was chargaf with 
driving while intoxicated.' He 
allegedy intentionally knocked., 
down 12 sigis on a farm to 
market road. That eictrsian 
cost tax payers $277.

—In 1874, about 2S highway 
sigis in Ochiltree County Were 
stolen. They were rettinied to 
law offices in Perryton a month 
later and transferr^ to the 
maintenance warehouse for 
repairs.

One Department of Public 
Safety patrolman was quoted as 
saying he didn't want to have to 
work an accident because of a 
missing highway sigi.

-A lso in 1974. two y o « ^  
decided to flatten every sigi, 
delineator and mail box on both 
sides of a nine • mile stretch of 
Carson County. The boys were 
apprehended and required to 
pay the 1428 in damages to the 
State Department of Highways 
and Public Traraporatioa

Summer nights seem to 
attract vandals who' wish to 
concentrate on highway.sigis.

Signs not only gve cDrection. 
but they also tell a story. One 
Texas district developed a

trailer • mounted, changeable 
measage sigi that will give 
advance warning to freeway 
motorites of proloiiged lana or 
doaurea due to cooatruction or ' 
maintenance activities.

The sign wilf' also advise 
motorists what work srill be 
occuring along with time, dates 
and location.

The sign srill also be located 
on the stwulder in the vicinity of 
the construction area a week in 
advance. It is being hsed in 
addition to normal construction 
sigis motorists are accustomed 
to.

In Odessa sigis are being used 
with unusual messages to 
inform public. A large 12 by 12 
foot green sign with white 
lettering is ereded in front of 
the distrid office for various 
holidays with an appropriate 
message.

The first sigi was used on 
Ih a i^ iv in g  and read “John Q 
Public — Thank you for Texas 
Highways-drive friendly ”

The response was so good 
officials decided to use the sign 
on different occasions.

T h e  S t a t e  H ighw ay  
D epartm ent 's  maintenance 
employes groom the highways 
— and many ,are desigiated , 
unofficially as "sign men."

Foremen are expected to

make periodic night checks to 
report those sigis which have 
loat their reflective power due to. 
weather wear and vandaliani.

The average life span of a sign 
in this area is five to seven years 
— a period much longer than

convicted vandals can be 
sentenced jn court.

Penalty for vandabam to 
highway m arkersnnge from |1 
or one day in jail or both, to 
13,800 or one year in prison or 
both. Vandab have to reimburse

the state for actual value of the 
damaged or boten property and 
itsreinstallatian.

Hie problem of documenting 
v a n d a l^  on the highways b  a 
never • ending one for bate 
highway department officiab as

well a s  law eniorcemcnt 
offleers.

S igu on farm to market roads 
are most frequently vandalbed. 
while* those aa  Interstate 
freeways are often objects of pb 
bwts in broad daylight.

9 .
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Liquor Dealers To Lose
In Comptroller s Raid

CROSS i

ANE'Tfl PASi
\

. /A

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPlI -  A San 
.Antonio liquor dealer who lost 
15.000 cases of^boose to the state 
ii an unprecedented raid to 
collect back taxes left his 
wholesalers $300.000 in unpaid 
bilb. '

Assistant Comptroller Ran
dall Buck Wood is of the opinion 
the wholesalers camot recover 
the money from the state or the 
liquor dealer. And if they plan to 
buy back the liquor at cheap 
prices in an upcoming public 
auction, they'll probably be 
disappointed

State comptroller's office 
agents, led by Wood, raided

three bores — Discount Liquor 
Mart. Discount Beverage Mart 
and Discount Alamo Liquors — 
owned by Johnny Gabriel of San 
Antonio, in May.- The raid, an 
unprecedented attempt to 
collect back bate sales taxes, 
resulted in the seizure of 15.000 
cases of iiquor. wine, beer and 
bartending accessories

The comptroller's office plans 
to auction the confiscated boom 
to the public in San Antonio July 
21 imless the delinquent taxes 
are paid by then '

Wood said his office discov
ered after the raids Gabriel's

s to re s  owed wholesalers 
$300.000.

However, he also found state 
bw and the regulations of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
require wholesalers to collect 
money for liquor delivered to a 
retail ebablr^ment within one 
month Most of the seised liquor 
had been at the three stores one 
month or longer

"We assumed that because 
the liquor had been there longer 
than a month it belonged to the 
retailer." Wood said. "We found 
tha t  w asn 't  so Several 
wholesalers have made public 
cbims of up to $300.000.

Nixon Campaign Fund

"In my opinion, the daims are 
not any good. Iliey had thdr 
liquor there in violation of the 
bw and the Akoholic Beverage 
Commission."

Wood said the wholesalers 
initially conadeied pooling their 
resources to pay off Gabriel's 
backbxes.

“Everything was going along 
fuie. Then s u d ^ ly  they backed 
out. I think what they were 
trying to do was free» us out on 
the sale down there (the San 
Antonio auction)." he said.

"That's not going to happen. 
We've got a good auction firm 
and we're going to get the beb 
prices avaibbb. If they (the 
wholesalers) are willing to bid, 
they're going to have to compete

Dangerous T un’
H ig h w ay  sign  vanc ia lism  in G ra y  C oun ty  r a n g e s
fre  ni $3/XW to  $6,000 m on th ly  fo r  j e n a i r s  a n d  in s ta l-
la tion . t h i s  is  a m o n g  th e  's ig n s  y a iiïâ lizec l d u r in g

re c e n t  weeHs. G ordon S. T a y lo r  an d  J a c k  R ep p eto e  
a r e  à m o n g  who w ork  w ith  p ro b le m s  lo ca lly .

-  - -  - - ■  f l i t(P a m p a  N e w s  pho to  by  M ike f l ig g in s )

Lightning Kills Girl

)vith everybcidy e l» .
"We're going to rave a hgll of

.\

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For- 
jn er President Nixon's 1972 
campaign fund still has a 
balance of more than $1.5 
million — but the fiands are 
rapidly being depleted by 
payment of legal fees of some 
Watergate defendants.

The Nixon re^eleetion com
mittee filed a campai^i spend

report said it was conbdering 
doing the same for farmer 
Commerce Secretary Mairioe 
Stans and Nixon re-election 
campai^i lawyer i 
kinson.

Mitchell's legal 
Watergate coverup case totaled 
$4rt.390.8r. and the Ntxon 
com m ittee has paid him

guilty to a misdemeanor in 
connection with an illegal 
campaipi contributioa 

Parkinaan has submitted legal 
blls totaling $73.393. which were 
being “reviewed." the Nixm 
committee said.

Stans has submitted bills

a sale. We've got everything 
hum M G S  of Tfcnnesacy~ 
Five Star (brandy) to 45-ceb- 
apint watermeloa wine. It's 
inostly high quality stock. I 
carried about 400 cases of 
Johnny Walker Red (scotch 
whiskey) out of the stores during 
the raids," Wood said.

By Ualted Press tataraatbaal
Powerful, thunderstorms 

roamed the nation Thursday 
night, touching off fires, tor
nadoes. floods and power 
failures and leaving two chil
dren dead.

High winds and torrentbl 
rains raked Maryland, knocking 
out power and telephone lines in 
the Baltimore area and causing 
flash flooding.

--------— cbü^riiaT
Cafta

navigable small stream when 
flash flooding balled her car 
and jammed the doors shut.

Mrs Thompson managed to 
get her 8->'ear-ald soa Timothy, 
out through a window but the car 
was covered by more thana foot 
of water before she could rburn 
far her daughter. The boc|y was 
r e c o v e r e d  300 y a r d s  
downbream by a county polioe 
canine unit

spotted the twister and (kove 
down b reeb  ahead of it warning 
residents to get in their houses.

In East Baltimore, Md„ 
occupanta of five cars were 
rescued by boaU after high 
water flooded their vehida 
near the Pulaski Monument. 
Polioe said four cars and a 
motorcycle were submerged at 
Baltimore's Eastern underpass

most of Manchester. N.H.. 
Tlwrsday nigM. including the 
Pa lace  T heater, w h i ^  a 
performance of the mibcal 
“1771" was-heing staged. (

The storm • knocked thiee 
radio stations and a teteviakm 
station off the air for a while.

But a spotty drought plagued 
other portfafn of New Hamp- 
biire, threatening some of the

l ^ j g o m e r y  
police^ s a id ' 3^year-dd 
Thompson was swept away by 
lising waters that stalled her 
mother's car on Edward's Ferry 
Road. Polioe said Betty Louiw 
Thompson was driving across 
what ordinarily u  an eably

and several vehicles were 
TonHSaMBiL w r ^ P M ig ~ ~ w a te f watet at tha^ P i ilaakL bMe's $20 millhai tn a t  f8rm-. 

killed a 9-yeaf-aTd girl and * underpass. . indUstey'k tltips ami Ihr^

^UIUIIIIIIIIIIHllllllim illll@>

tetaKng $L53;5S8 S8. His daim  
mcluded the $5.(X)0 Tine he paid

■fisg' " the "FedesjJL- $700JM)tMJie jUviiwv)........... aftoe.pbadwaffliJty---.-

On The Recortl
Hlghlaad Geacral Hs^titel 

THURSDAY_____
Election Commission Thursday, 
showing it had paid some of the 
bwyers' fees of former Attor
ney General John Mitchell. The

Mitchell was convicted in the 
coverup cQOS(HrBcy- tria l -Ibr- 
kinson was the only one of the 
defendants acquitted. Stans pied

Blood Pressure
Q inic Reads 470

Officials operatii^ a free 
bkxxl pressure dime at the 
Qtiaens Bank and Trub Co. 
here recently took readings for 
470 persons.
■**Ftve had elevated blood 

p ressure  readings in the 
dangerous point and were 
referred to their physiciam." 

Mrs. Ella Weeter, director 
the Frank PMUips (College 

Nursing program.
The program was concluded 

by fbmpa and area Licensed 
Vocational Nursing budenb in 
training at Highland General 
Hospkal.
. .TbLf,„ R eg ional Medical 
Program of Texas b  among 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  forming a 
confedera t ion  called the 
National Consortium for High 
Blood Pressure Cbntrol.

The group wis established 
because hypertenston it believet 
is a silent diaeaw afflicting 
more than 2 )^ lbon  Americans 

Physicians u y  high blood 
pressure can lead to broke.> 
heart attack and kicbiey disea» 
— yet can be obntrolled 

Primary functions of the 
consortium will be to support

and coordinate high blood 
pressure control activities, 
share information and proven 
technology aniong ib  members 
an d  in te r e s te d  groujis . 
m ax im ix e  th e “ e ffe c ttv e  
utiliation of exisUng resources 
and m o b i l i s e  additional 
resources required to support 
those programs.

The National Consortium for 
High Blood PiesiMre Control 
alto Will work to bimulate the 
development and testing of new 
programs to qombat h i^  blood 
pressure.

Stans not only billed the 
committee far $1841A58in legal- 
fees but $18.800 for the time he 
spent in interviews with the 
^lecbl Watergate prosecutors.

According to the committee, 
Stans charged $30 an hour for 
620 hours of interviews — an 
amount equivalent on an hourly 
basis to that wbch he received 
when he was rinanoe chairman 
of the Nixon campai0 ).

The Nixon committee said it 
was immlved in more than a 
dozen lawsuits involving claims 
of millions of dollars growing 
outofthecampaig).

The committees' financial 
records, filed with the new 
Itederal Election Cbinmissian. 
abo showed the committee in b  
leab one case was suing to 
recover money — $15.200, from 
former White Houk counwl 
John Dean.

Mrs. Leona F. (Marsh) 
Simpson. Perryton.

. - Mrs Riihy M Baton. White 
Deer.

Mrs. Tommie Blount. 1321 
Coffee

Hershell Jones Jr., 710 N. 
Banks.

-Barnard Hinds. PhiUipsi-

injired two of her pbynbtes as X' A powerful storm darkened oiticalaecoad cutting of hay. 
they pbyed in a grassy area,

Robiif Surette was pronounced 
dead on arrival a t Prince 
William County Hospital. Her 
companions were admitted in 
satisfactory condition.

A tornado touched down in a 
residential area of Titusville.

"Fb .. ovcrturaing-itwe- mobile—  
homes, toppling trees and power 
lines and causing an estimated 

■ ......■
Police repotted_Jwo-Persons.

Michael Jones, 710 N. Banks. 
Elmer Brownfield, Lefars. —'  
Mrs. Luselida Allen, 1138 

Terrace,
James Lumaa Borger.
Mrs. Gertrude Stall, 712

Mrs. Janice Porter. 1520 
Hamilton.

Baby Boy Porter. 1520 
Hamilton.

R.L. McDonald. 1I7S. Dwight. 
Kenneth Cor», Miami.
OUie Scott, Lipocomb. ——  
Mrs. Bonnie Darnell. 836 Mary 

EUen.
Mrs. Rubjr Burtoa White 

Deer
Mrs. Lu»lida

received minor injuries. 
Police said a patrol unit

HOTTER
WATER
FASTER

Explorers 
Set Meeting

Expbyer Port 488 will meet at 
7:38 p.m. July 22 in the 
b a s e m e n t  of th e  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church.

Other coming events include a 
trip to Sis F la p  Sept. 5 to 7.

'hie group met Tuesday. 
Business disciaian included 
having a booth at the flea 
market.

Adults $1.50 Children 75‘ 
Fri. A Sat. 7:30 C 9:30

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1935 N. Hobart 669-7421

Servinq the Top O' Texas Mere Than 20 Years!
- R iu m l> in g  l l g o l i n g  

Air Conditioning 
Salas and Sarvics

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

.24 Hour Sarvica 
Budgat Tarma V# Apfretiefe 

Veur Svtw w ie

An aft N E W  fibn...

___
kuNNWiM. nenie Tzcmcomrnnwaoii«

:-iN
OFEN g;45

Adults $1.50 Children 75*

"FRAMED" .

STRUCTO Covered Wagon

BARBECUE
GRILL

Rog.
$29 .95

$ ] g 8 8

Room, Rally, 
Marathon

CANDY BARS
Rog. 15‘

Bars

1/2^1nch Rog. $ 3 .95
v M i u f t h i e  n v jE

o-

•  Glass-Lined
•  Fait Recovery
•  Automatic Safety 

Thermostat
•Quality Built f o r ^ r s  

ofTroubla-Frae Sarvica 
Builders 

Plumbing
Supply Co.
535 L  Cwyler

CHOOSE
< - J S  Q M

P-XGJTiWG

CO LO R

1i! 8ad0 Color HI

PLUM BLUEBERRY SKY SMOKE

ili p œ T R A rr üi
• All ages Babies, children and adults.
• One sitting per subject.
• Additional subjects-Groups 
individuals id same family—
$1.00 per subject

• No proofs-Choo» from fin
ished professional portraits 
(poses-our selection).

• You may select additional 
portraits offered at low jxices.

• Guaranteed to give complete
satisfaction or money cheerfully 
refunded. ,

• No handlir^ charge

i:i J«iy Thur». - F r i.. Sot. 
July 1 0 - 11 .  12

m
• -  • Photo{rapher on duty io  am to B pm I - 1

BlltiiVi n i7!i HI Ii nn n tt^  é
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Up At Arms
Ed H ack b arth , a local p a in te r, t r ie s  to persu ad e  S trud le , an 11 - y e a r  - old 
dachshund, th a t  h e ’s no t try in g  to  prove w ho’s b igger, he ju s t  w ants to flnish 
pain ting  th e  house. H ack b arth  h a s  been using the  s tilts , in stead  of a lad d er, 
for four y e a rs  now and adm its  he h a s  gotten som e "funny  looks.” 

________________________  < Pam pa.N ew s s ta f f  Photo by M elanie M iller )

Cohnall " Touts 6-year Term
BATON ROUGE. La, (UPo-  

Former Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally, ooniidered 
be a potential presidential 
candidate, said Wedbesday 
president! should be elected for 
ea i  Ml year term. - — ^

aa j i ll I ir 'UDomiy, m tornicr goveraor 
of Teias and trensiry secre
tary tnder former President 
Richard M. Niun. toM a joint 
sesbon of the LouiMna Legis
lature the nation’s political 

too much time

trying to please the people who 
must re-eiect them and not 
enough tube solving the coibi- 
try’s problems.

"We still hsve nsat people at 
the national level coming forth 
with- »  polRieBi p a b im  of 
promises just like the American 
people Were a bunch of children, 
and they 're not children.” 
Oonnally said.

"The American people are 
intelligent, informed, sophis
t icated  people wIm  know

” 1 suggest to you we ought to 
be concerning ourselves by 
adopting a.^vefy-fiRa. Wrong 
oiergy potky.” said Connnlly, 
whose 3S minute speech was 
interrupted by apphnoe from 
the lU^meinber legiaiature 10 
times.

STOP
drinking j  

dirty water
J

The terrifying thing about today's tap water is that you cant see 
how dirty it is. Unless you use a nricroscope. We a l r e ^  h^e.

'  That’S why we want you to consider a Mark II Water Purifier. This 
simple but effective system kills coliform bacteria and removes 
chemical pollutants that infest your water supply and trans
forms it into purer, fresher-tasting Tap water, for only about 
SC a galic.i. Mall the Coupon. We ll tell you in detail how the 
Mark II makes your drinking water come clean.

Phone 665-3S21 f
fsc Rnmpn RopreMfitnHvsss |

PiMM writ* or e«N |

Idwin Wotpfbvry 
Frowcbs Threott 
Paul Simmom !

Safo Wotof DIvHion 
Southwoll Supply Co.

P.O. Box, Pompa, Tx., 7906^

" / • V í á ' l  I  «^ '•ro '-‘-UTK)HCOHTOOlfnOOUCTO.»MC
J  2 J J  5 U  I rpri i mm in i — » u mi nn ru n -------------------

■ -------------------
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Attorney General -Now Stalks 
Other Utilities Rate Hikes
,  AUSTIN. T ei. (UPIl -  
"Attorney General John HiH. the 
winner of the iWeW rotnd in hit 
bout ngaimt Southwettern Bell 
TWiephone. is already looking 
for other uilitiet to challenge.

Hill, bmed on Wednesday’s 
T e n t  Supreme Cburt nding 
that he does have the power to 
challenge utility rates in T en t, 
said if be can rind evidence that 
other uUlitiet are charging too 
nmeh he will take them to court

” 1 believe that every d t i m  of 
this Mate has the rigtt to enter 
the courts that belong to the 
people and complain tint he or 
Wie feels—if he or she can show 
by e v id e n c e  —th a t  an 
eneanvely high rate has been 
charged,’Hillsaid.

Hill sold becauK the court 
niled unanimously in Ms favor 
and against Southwestern Bell 
he is convinced he can file 
additicnai suits agsimt utility 
companiet'if he suspects their 
rWes are un hat . He said he will 
file the addttionai suits if he 
flndt ’’good solid evidence.”

"When you win a case in a 
unanimous opinion that ad
dressed itself to every question 
raised and ofTirmed evtsy point 
in our poaiUan, I tMnk it’s not 
improper to Intel that a perfect 
cate, " Hill said.

The Supreme Gout nded 
Wednesday Hill does have the 
ligM to challenge rates he feeta 
a re  eiccsaive. The ruling 
temporarily proMMts Bell from 
implementing a 945 million a

year ncreaae in adrootale Mpg 
distance rales, Yte eourt aaidSi 
jury must finally decide if the 
rates are esccnive,

A date for iMs jury hearing 
has not been set.

“Bell it  a privately owned 
public utility supplying a

necessary communication ser
vice in which, for all inien>.s and 
p u r p o s e s ,  i t  en joys  a 
monopoly,’’ the court sMd. “It is 
a business affected with a public 
intcreat As such. Bell it  wider 
the major legsl ofaiigstiofiB of 
offering its services without

Wallace Campaign 
Raises $1.6 Million

Military News
SLAPE. BOYD. MILLER

Navy Pcrsomwlinan Hiird 
d a s i  Vernon A. Shpe, son of 
Mn. Ruth A. Martin, 401 S. 
B a l l a r d ;  N avy  S ^ p ’s 
Serviceman Seaman Apprentice 
Spencer R. Boyd, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Blalock. lU  llp ior; 
an d  N a v y  E le c t r o n ic s  
Technician Third darn  David 
M. Miller, son of IW. and Mrs. 
Floyd Miller. 1125 & Nelson; 
recently complelcd an eight - 
month deplo)rment aboard the 
nuclear - powered attach’ 
a r tra ft carrier USS EMerpriae. 
homeported at Alameda, Chlg.

Shipmftea participated in 
various training en rd ses  while 
deployed to the Pacific and 
Indian Oceans. They abo took 
part in the evacuntion bf^South 
V ietnam ese refugees, >oiid 
helped provide dismter relief 
assistance to the people of 
Mauritiua. an island in the 
Indian Ocean which had been 
struckbyacydone.

They visited Mombasa. 
Kenya; Singapore and Manila.

A 1970 graduate of IMmpa 
High School. Miller jo ted  the 
Navy in December 1971.

B i ^  a 1973 graduate of PHS. 
joined the Navy in July 1974 and 
Stape joined in March 1974.

BRADLEY G. YOUNG 
Army Private Bradky G. 

Young. It, whooe parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby G. .Young, and 
wife. Rugena, live at lOOl Terry 
Rd., completed nine weeks of 
advanced individual training at 
tte  U.S. Army Infantry Traimng 
Ontcr, Ft. Polk. La.

He received general training 
as a light weapon nfantryman 
and as a mortar and recoUkss 
rifle crewman, in addition to 
sperialiaed weapon bialrucUan.

He also w n  taught tte  proper 
UK of high explorives and tte  
p lacem ent, detection and' 
(hsarming of mines.

Teamwork w n  emphosiaed 
wMk he learned to work as a 
member of a rifle squad, mortar 
squad or direct fire section. 
Each team member completed 
tte  training well qualified to 
perform other jote in case of 
casualUea.

PHILUPD. WATSON 
Army Sergeant Phillip D. 

Watson, son of Mrs. Mildred 
Watson. Wheeler, graduated 
from high achool wMk serving 
with tte  Ith Infantry Oivirion 
here.

His diploma was anredited to 
Big Bend community College.- 
Moses Lake. Wash

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (UPI» 
— Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace’s presidential cam- 
p u f i  already has raised $1.9 
million tMs year —and the first 
presidential primary is still nine 
months away. '

A l t o n  D a u p h in ,  th e  
cam paifi's financial director, 
l-eleaMd figures Wednesday 
ttiowhig tte  campoi0 i raised 1.3 
million between March and JuK 
39 of this year, whik ^»nding 
9Ma.l92.

That raiMd total receipa 
akice Jan. 1.1973. to 94-3 miUian, 
fa r more than any other 
candidate has raised. The 
campaign has 973IJ22 in tte  
bank now.

Dauphin. Wallace’s brother- 
in-law as well as financial 
director, said t te  campaign had^

Amarillo Play 
To Present 
Dinner Too

The Amarillo Littk Theatre, 
in conjunction with tte  Hilton 
bm in Amarillo, is presentò^ a 
p a i r  of d in n e r  th e a t r e  
productions.

The first, which opened July 4 
and will clow July 31. is Neil 
Smon's comedy. " I te  Last of 
tte  Red Hot Lovers.”

Opening Aug. I will be 
"Sunday in New York.” It wiU 
dowAug. 30.

Perfo rm ances are each 
Thursday. Friday n d  Saturday. 
Reservations may be made by 
callina tte  Hilton bm St 3793071. 
or Amarillo Littk Theatre at 
355-9901.

no unpaid bills as of June 31. He 
said fund-raising was “going 
trem endously  right now.” 
qpwred by Wallace's statement 
he in te n d s  to seek the 
Democratk nominatkn.

Dauphin said tte  reported 
figures actually understated the 
amount of cash on hand becauK 
matt of the receipts from the 
campaign’s “nMtt successful 
mailing” evK. sent out in mid- 

, June to one million persons, 
were not included.

That mailing included blank 
Ctecks dated July 1. Aug. I and 
Sept.l, which contribuhn were 
asked to fill in Hid SI0 I. Dauphin 
said te  had a “fik full" of tMm 
checks which were not counted 
becauK tte  cutoff date for the 
report was June 30

undue discrimination."
Hill said his staff is preparing 

for tte  jiry  trial in tte  rate cam 
but if Bell decides to offer 
another figure for its intraatate 
tekphone rates and if his 
experts consider tte  propoml 
reamnabic. “ It will go unchal
lenged." the attorney general 
said

A Bell spokesman said it will 
ask the Supreme Court to 
consider tte  COM a second time

"We had counted on the 
revenues from these rates to 
bpgin March 1 and now its mid 
July and we have no relief in 
addressing ow earnings prob
lem." tte  spokesman said. "Tte 
delay has coot in 910 million 
a lready  in badly needed 
revenues
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sometMng's wrong. Ttey know 
•omethbig's got to te  done about 
it. and now's tte  time to make SALE PRICES GOOD 

SATURDAY — TUESDAY ONLY 
9 AM • 6 PM

HOME INTERIORS 
M ID -SU M A IIER^ARAN CE^

SAVE UP TO 50%  ON DISCONTINUED ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS

DINING ROOM
L o r g e  A r t f ^ u e  W S w  H e t e F r  
Reg. $529 .......................    .$329

UghTed Oak Hutch with Gteis 
Shelves Reg. $522 ........... $299

Antique Pine Round Table, 3 
Mates, and 1 Captain's Chair 
Reg$550 . . . .  . . .  . . . .$ 3 8 9

Oak Pedestal Table, 218"  
Leaves, Velvet Padded Cane 
Chairs Reg $798 ............. $529

Smoked G lass Oval Pedestal 
Table, 4 Acrylic 4 Chrome 
Swivel Chair Reg. $939 .$599

NOTICE

TABLE AND DECORATOR 
LAMPS REDUCED

30% - 50%
A C C ESSO R IES^  .

30% - 50%^
TERMS OF THIS SALEI

All Sales final. Immediate delivery 
only. No layaw ays. No Refunds. Mer
chandise Seld os is. Cosh or finance 
approved sales only. No phone orders. 
USE OUR REVOIVINO CHARGE.

ODDS 'N ENDS
40" maple borsteols .............39.95
Gloss etogere ...........................129.00
Group of discontinued coffee A end
ta b le s ......... ................*. — .J . .69.95
Odd dining room'chairs . .  .3S.00 eo 
Several groups of end tables in vori- 
ous styles Volues 1 St.OO . .99.00 ea

We are making room for new 
Inerchoriaise réceñiiy 
ased. Many as - is, tMauniukene 
of - a kind merchandise, odd 
pieces and discontinued floor 
samples are reduced up to 50%  
with prices like these, they won't 
lost hurry for the best selection.

CHAIRS
One ‘Group of discontinued Ro- 
cliners greatly reduced

Vinyl 3 position Reclinor Reg 
$240 ........................... . . .$ 1 4 9

Wallaway Reg $250 . . .  .$159

Cano Accent Çhairs (lim ited

Swivel Rockers in various colors 
Values to $220 ............... .$139

PICTURES a  WALLHANGINGS
30%  - 50%  off

BEDROOM
Stanley boys A girls groups (floor 
stock)......................reduced 35%

Odd twin a  King siio  head
boards .........................1/2 price
4 piece all wood oak suite by 
Stanley rog. $1099.00  for 
$659.00

Maple dresser A mirror, hood- 
board 1/2 piece

See .our greet lino of Ro^onic 
Mattresses

LIVING ROOM«

^ n y F  sofa reg 459.00. .299.00

Herculon sofa w ith casters Reg 
428.00 ....... .............2 9 9 .0 0

Tuxedo style, loosed pillowed sofa. 
Choice of coiofs lieg 500.00 329.0()

Early American Velvet floral reg 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 5 ^ ^

Green A Gold velvet traditional sofa 
reg. 659.00 . .399.00

Early American love seat one of a 
kind ...............  ......................159.00

Permalux sofas One group - Values 
to $700U)0 V, .^899.00

Early American sleeper in Herculon 
Reg. $603 .............................. 359.00

CARPET VALUES
i

See Our Great Uikes arnl Take Ad
vantage of Special 3 Day Offer

J

$1.00 per square yard for your old 
Carpet towards the purchase of our 
already low priced carpet.

CARPET, FUtHmiRt 
ACCESSORIfS

1411 N. Hahwt ééS-SSM
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Scots Oub Pro Leads 
British Golf Tourney
CARNOUSTIE. Scotland 

\ (U P l l  -  It didn't really nntter 
to David Huuh that the Britiah 
Open golf champioathip 
reached the “diokinc poiiT’ 
Friday.

The 31-year-dd Scots dub pro 
vrho led a trimmed Tield of H 
gaifen into today's third round 
redUned that d l he could do 
was his beat.

Thé bookies bet 2AI it 
wouldn't be enough.

“Pm just looUng to put up a 
good show," Huish said Thurs
day a t the biggest news 
conference at his life. "If I keep 
playing the way I'm playing. I'll

be quite content,
where 1 radali..

regardless of

"if you're not good enough, 
y w 'r t not enough. And if 
you're good\uM A  on four 
rounds. f ^  enough/’

With the likes of Tom Watson. 
Peter Ooaterhifls. Hale Inrin. 
Jack Nicklaus and Johnny 
Miller within five strokes at hd 
eight-under-par CM7—IM, 
Hidah added that he wasn't 
nervous even if he does lead the 
niah on Ben Hogan's course 
record of 312.

That s w  a day ago.
Pcrha^. he said, thinp will 

be different when the lOllhOpen

McGinnis Signs 
Multi-Year Deal

came to what Irwin deacrifaed as 
the point where “we start seeing 
who can swallow and who cant. 
It becomes a little tighter...

“The choking point, to put it 
mildly.”

Huish is the pro down the road 
at North B ersM —"I teach and 
watch the shop"-and he Imd to 
birdto two a t r a i^  holes the 
second in a playoff—to even 
make the 153 - nun fieid for this 
richest of Britiah Opens at 
I1I5.M.

, Bid he had woo H W  in some 
local tournaments and knew his 
game was taking shape. He has 
never played on the U.S. tour 
and has no desire to. For one 
thing, he hates to fly. For 
another, he doeanl want to owe 
sponsors anything.

Besides, home is Berwick 
where the wife and two young

ones are.
For a man who storied his 

career as a 15year-dd aaaiat- 
ant pro selling golf bolls at the* 
coulter, the gfoot-2 local hero 
had some 3I.MI Soots speria- 
tors cheering him on with some 
dasihng iron play Wednesday

Time and again, he knocked 
approaches and chips to the pin 
for birdies and to save pars. He 
came in with fours on all three 
par Five holes, nothing uncom
mon on a day when the 7.MS- 
yard Carnoustie course suc
cumbed to par-smashing sui
tors.

He slammed a three wood to 
within 15 feet on the 235-yard, 
par-3 IWi hole, one of the 
toughest in golf. and ran the putt 
over a hump to cap his seven- 
birdie run.

PCC Entrant
Leo D aniels of A m arillo  shot a one - over - p a r  72 
during  the  m edalist round in 1972 and won the  p lay e r 
shooting - n e a re s t - to - h is - age trophy . D aniels, now 
72, w as 69 when he won the  trophy  duVing the  T ri - 
S ta te  Seniors Golf T ou rnam en t a t the  P am p a  Coun
try  Club. D aniels will be 'am ong th is  y e a r ’s e n tra n ts  
when the  PCC hosts the  tourney  Ju ly  2 1 -2 6 .

(S ta ff P h o to )

PHILADELPHIA (UPIl -  
The .Philadelphia Tiers will not 
say how much the dub is paying 
George McGinnis, but adnit 
that nest season “we'll have to 
sell a lot more tickets.''

The National Basketball As
sociation team's general mana
ger, Pat Williams, said the 
multi-year contract McGiinis

OU F aces Possible 
Probation-
NORMAN. Okla. (UPI)-The 

Big Eight Conference is 
investigating an allegation of a 
minor incident inwiving Ok
lahoma, but no one has profioaed 
putting the Sooner football team 
on probation again, according to 
university Vice President J.R. 
Morris.

An Oklahoma Qty newspaper 
reported the Big Qght Confer
ence would consider another 
probation for Oklahoma next 
month, and it could result in the 
Sooners dropping out of the 
league.

" In  the first place the 
University of Oklahoma will go 
off probation in August," Morris 
said Thursday. “There is not 
now nor has there b e n  any 
action or expectation to the 
contrary.

“During the period of proba- 
tkin which luui been reviewod by 

Jhc...-Big.EigN HMTwniwHoner’s-

“Every conceivable effort has 
been exerted since Barry 
SwiUer became head coach to 
insure that recruiting violations 
do not occur and there ha ve been 
none."

Morris said his statement was 
intend^ to clarify the situation 
becaige of " rum ors  and 
misinfomuition.“

“The speculation now being 
presented does not serve our 
program nor does it represent 
thelaots." Morris said.

A Birmingham. Ala., newspa

per also recently said Oklahoma 
was to appear bdore a Big Eight 
Conference committee within a 
month.

The Oklahoma Journal said 
Thursday the discussion was 
started in May and would be 
resumed in Chicago Aug. 14- 
II when conference aOiletic 
directors gather in conjuction 
with the NCAA meetings.

Oklahoma has been on 
probation two'years because at 
the Kerry Jackson altered 
transcript case.

Astros Manager Fired
HOUSTON (UPIi -  H.B. 

Richardaon. the HourionAatroa 
general manager, leaned way 
back behind his workingman's 
d e ^  d o l^  the usual t U ^  He 
twHied his gfaoKB in htohBfd.

the National League West cellar 
early this season and promised a 
twelfth season wMhoutapennant. 
fans recalled Houston's past 
trades^

-The-

sipied with the dub Thrsday 
for a reported $2.5 million was 
"one of the top number 
contracts in sports."

“I'm coming to FMIadelphia 
strictly from \the economic 
standpoint,’’ s m  McGinnis, 
who played the post four seasons 
with the Indiana Pacers of the 
A m e r i c a n  - B a s k e tb a l l  
Association and was cowinner of 
the league’s Moat Valuable 

. Player award last season.
“Indiana coukkiT come dose 

to matching this o f f e rh e  said.
The New York Knicks did, 

however, and McGinnis became 
a Tier only after a controversy 
was resolved by NBA Commis
sioner. Larry O'Brien.

The Tiers acquired NBA 
rig l^  to McGinnis, a native of 
Indianapolis, when they ihafted 
him in the second roiaid in 1173. 
He had left the University of 
Indiana as a sophomore in 1171 
to begin his pro career.

Earlier this year the Knicks 
sidled McGinnis, whom some 
consider to be the best forward 
in basketball, for a reporied 
$500.000 and announced it at a 
news conference.

But the contrad was struck 
down by O’Brien on the grounds 
K vidated NBA rules. McGinnis 
then suggested he would be 
willing to play in Philadelphia if 
the price were right.

"B e ing  from Indiana,” 
McGinnis said. “ I'm not used to 
big cities. I don't like them. I 
didn't like New York, even 
though I si0 ied with them."

“I feql we did everything 
humanly

Baseball Standings
By I

Pittsburgh 
PW ladel^  
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal '

w. L pet. 
S3 32 i n  
4T 31 .547 
43 31 531 
40 «  .«2 
40 47 .4« 
34 45 

Weal
\  . L pet.

f-h.

.431

l-h-

office and reporied to the 
member schools there were no 
alleged recruiting violations.“ 
he said. “There was one incident 
which is of minor natire under 
investigation. No one has 
proposed that we remain on

-Zdl

rs

The incident Morris men
tioned apparaitly was the one 
mentioned by Journal sports 
writer A1 Eschbach. who said 
tiie University of Colorado 
complaihed about le u uiting of 
running back Terry hfiUer. 
Eschba^ said the complaint 
alleged Sooner linemen LeRoy 
and Dewey SelmOn visited 
Colorado and may have helped

mspace.
He also tried hard to hold back 

thetears.
Critkiaed heavily of late by 

AsBus fans who never met him 
but who daily saw their team fall 
farther and fartlwr behind the 
Cincinnati Reds. Rkhardson

His boss. Sidney L  SUenker. 
said momenta beforeatahastily 
c a l le d  new s conference 
Thura^y that his anaounoe- 

jn e a t la a »  one of- 4he.-mGSt 
difficult of his life.

“None of us are comfortable, 
happy, what have you, with this 
decirion.'' Shlenker said.

Richardson. 51. likewise, was

possible . to keep
meat' inisiiiewa one was=—fiBtegfc"' Bill Eason, w h ^ _ .

-«1«» SApef c e a t^  tfc Pam* - 
and is chairman of the board of 
Pacers' owners. “We feel we've 
done everything we possibly 
could short of financial suici
de. "

“Our major problem is to 
maintain a viable franchise and

Cincinnati '  57
LosAngeles 41 40 .545 10
San Francisco 40 45 .471 15H
San Diego 40 41 .405 17
Atlanta 30 41 .420 30
Houston 32 57 .300 3lt^

Thursday's Rt sails 
Chicago 3 San Diego I 
Montreal at Atlanta, ppd., 

rain
Pittsburgh 4 Los Angela I, 

nigli
Friday’s GasKs 
(AH IVm s  EOTl 
Natlsaal League 

San Francisco (Barr 0-7) at 
Chicago (Reuachel 5-IOi. 2;30 
pm

Montreal (Fryman M l at 
Atlanta (NiekroO-7i.7:3Spm.

Los Angela (Rau 0-7) at St 
Louis (Forsch $-7». $;30 pm.

Philadelphia (Chriton 7-7l at 
Houston (Richard M l. 1:35pm.

San Diego (McIntosh 0-7 and 
Folker 34) at Pittsburgh 
(Rooker M  and Brett 5-21. 2. 
0:05 pm.
New York (Mattock IM  and 
Stone 2-1) at Cincinnati (Nor
man 4-3 and Kirby M i. 2. 5:30 
pm _____

. _ ___ careful not to c ritk i»  anyow in
Miller wound up at Oklahoma 

State, and played lad season as 
afredunan. -

“ This is not the time to
pF&SCm «ttOf uic (Mini uuC w
feel that there has been no 
serious violation and no intent 
on anyone's pari to violate any 
ruleor regutotien.” Morrissaid.

Superstars Win 
Over Go Getters

In Opti-Mrs. Softball American 
League Thursday night, the 
Superstars defeated the Go 
Getters 12-2. WinningPitcherwaB 
TSmara Glasacock and losing 

. _Bil£herwjtiP(mnahHlaa.__.-._ j  
other softballscoro. inihegirls 

aoflballdivision.RosiaSantoCrux 
pitched her team (the Hobos I toa 
lt-7vic(oryovertheOilerB.

the organixation. The only 
person he praiaed, though, in a 
terse statement was Ms friend 
and Astrodome founder Judge
Bov UflAwwia

“ It's been an unforiimate 
season," Richardson said. “If I 
could have put my finger on it, I 
would have dme something 
about it. It's not sometMng you 
can change by changing one or 
two positions.”

But as the Astros plunged to

r  sw ap In  which 
Richardson sent Astras Joe 
Morgan, Cesar Geronimo, Jack 
Billingham. Denis Menke amh 
Ed Aimbrialer to Cincinnati for 
Lee May, Tommy Helms and 
Jimmy ^ w a r i .  Morgan and 
Geronimo start for the Reds. 

~ a tod::̂ BiHiaVa nT s s  <  "Wariiag'^ 
pitcher. Helms is the only one «if 
the three Astros acqjuisitioAs 
still on the team, and he has not 

< played this year.

The Astros have also traded 
away John Mayberry. Rusty 
Sto«ib and Jerry Reuss, to name 
a few, with Richardson calling 
the shots.

.. Wbea asked -about- how ha 
looks back at those trado, 
Richardson leaned forward in 
Ms chair.

“ I wasn't conceiWd about it 
th a t  f m  not «sKbmedaboutIt 
today," he said. “That may be 
the wrong outlook, but that's the 
one I've got: I thought I did the 
best for the team e u ^  thne. “ 

Asked what chsnga he would 
make in Ms actkmB during the 
years. Rkhardson replied: 

“Nothing."

“I admit the team (Tbersl has 
been in the red the past few 
years." said Irv Kosiofr. owner 
of the Tiers, who also recetkly 
siywd high school star Darryl 
D awkins to a six-figure 
con trac t .  “ Having George 
McGinnis playing for us is a s ^  
in the right ihrectian to getting 
intheblod«.“

“ This team  can show a  profit 
next season even with aU the 
large contracts. We'll have to 
sell a lot more tickets, but we 
now have the team to do it,” 
KaBioffsaid.

Boston 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 

iS ifriiit- '

l-h.

g-h.
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texas 
Chicago 
California 
Minnesota 

Thai
Boston I Texas 7. night.
Minneaoto i  ‘ New-'Ybrlr 3. 

lig li
Detroit 3 Kansas City t  night
Baltimore 7 California 3. 

light 
fOMyi

ñtSpf
BEER
IN TOWN

Bollentine's
Premium
BEER

6 «»1”
$ 4 6 9Cose

MINIT MARTS
21(}0  P a rr i^ n  Phwy 

IIQAAlcecIi 
. 304 i  17th

RED WING

Steel Toe Safety 
Shoe.

Widths A to E

t p e c i a l i
MORE SHOES

A P P I!»
to this group

MEN’S SHOES
Large Tablet- 
Terrific Reductions 
Value to $38.00

OTHER STYLES

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Ik . Hm .  W Flw ikM  até »mad ìmatt

Fields Mens Wear
. . of R ■ f-

Friday's PrabaMe PMchers 
(AH tiasa EDTl

Detroit (Lolich 10-5) at 
Kansas City (Pattin M l, 1:30 
pm

Baltimore (Torrez M l at 
Oakland (Blue 134). 11 pm.

Clevetond (Harriaon 3-2) at 
Califomia (Lange 3-1). 10:30 
pm.

Chkago (Osteen 44l at 
Milwaukee (Sprague 1-5). 1:30 
pm

Texas (Hands 5-5) at Boston 
(Lee IM). •:31pm

Minnesata (Btytevm $-4 and 
Wiley I-l) at New York (G<ra 
2-3 and Medkh 7-14). 2. 5 30 
pm

i Consistent Se,nior
Spec G oldm an of D allas is a p ro b ab le 'en tran t in the  
Tri - S ta te  Seniors Golf T ou rnam en t Ju ly  21 - 26 at 
the P am pa Country Club. G oldm an won the tou rney  
in 1966, 1967 and 1970 and was ru n n er - iip in 1969. 
G oldm an was m edalist in 1966 - 69.

(S ta ff Photo)

Sims Defeats Holtman; 
Lincoln. Wins Again
Lincoln Mercury defeated 

Wings Antenna •  - i. and Sims 
Electric won over Hottman 
Trucking 4 - 2 in Men's Industrial 
Softball League action Thi^sday 
nightatLion'sClubPart.

W inningpitcher for Lincoln was

SPORTS
Pampa. Texas
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Rinker Holds First 
In Western Tournament

STILLWATER. Okla (UPI) 
I^arry Rinker. medalist with a 

three uiider 137. foiaid Mmself 
trailing by a hole going to the 
ninth tee-in Thursday's second 
round of the Western Jiaikr Golf 
Tournament.

“Then I won nine with a par.
10 with a birdk. almoat Mrdkd
11 and then Mt it about a foot
away on t tm tm id P i r S r S lc r  
go two up." he said “I won IS

fttnfcer 17. of Stuart, Fto., 
ousted Hillman Robbins III of 
MempMs. Tenn.. 4 and 2. in the 
second rotaid of match play at 
Stillwater Comttry Chib. Rin- 
ker, competing in Ms first match 
play event, eliminated Tim 

«1 PeescotL AriL. Saod-^ 
n th efirk ro in d 'n iu n d ^ .'

Eight swwvors were paired 
for quarterfinals today, with 
semifinals scheduled for later in 
the day.

Thursday's m ost' lopsided 
match was an •  andJ victory by 
John Jan a  of Tampa, Fto., over 
Dan Bentley at Amarillo. Tex., 
in the second round.

In other second round play H 
iriu TodlhmariifM. L tf a y ^ .  
La.. 2 up over Mike Uhaell of 
Dallas; Scott Teller. Norih

Kingston, R.I., 1 igi over Rod 
Nuckolls of Wichita. Kan.. 
Gregg Storm. Tulsa. 1 iq> in II 
hola over Don Brozio. Decan- 
tu r .  III., Rafael Alarcon. 
Guattotojara. Mexico. 3 and 2 
over Jim Beriacino, Scottadale. 
Ariz., Leton CMks. Odessa. 
Tex.. Sand 2over Bill McEMire. 
Conroe. Tex., and Britt 
ttfritoon.'Beaumont, Tex..Sand 
4 over Bobby Health. Stillwater*
‘ ̂ defending ^hanspioo 

r a k r  <4  Gfo ss rf r i to . KBrii.. 
was eliminated in the first 
round. I up in 20 hoks. by 
Unaell

“I didn't play that good on the 
firm! nine and wasludty to come 
out even, “ Rinker said

YJBood
I'm putting 
'That's helping me. too.

“Match play is tough." he 
said. "You can ptoy good and 
lose and play bad and wia "

When sea urchins die. their 
thickly clustered spinn soon fall 
away. But their shells are easily 
pra e rv e d . and the manni» 
animals are among the most 
important groups of (assils used 
by students of paleoritoiogy

Gene Brown with loir strikeouts, 
14 hits allovred and one waUi. 
Jackk Graham w a  the kaing 
pitdier Both pitched the entire 
game

Lincainhedtworunainthefirat. 
second, sixthandfinalinniixnnth 
one (rum in the foirth. WMp 
acoredsevenruneinthefairthand 
oneinthesixth.

Wade ArcfaibaM at Wh«s 
doubted and tripled Old Nelaon 
Medky. Max Britton and KeHy 
Everson, ail of Lincaia. doubled. 
Wings collected ten Mts. Lmcoin. 
•4 .

in the second game. Bob 
Mitchejl of Sims Electric Mt a 
homeriin as Ed Guerra waa the 
winning pitcher. He struck out 
two. walkedt woandallowedaeven 
hits.

Sims scored three runs in the 
second and one in the third and 
Holtman scored both of their 
points'in the sixth and aeventh 
inMngs. SimacoilectedsixMtaand 
Hoitman.aeven.
w ines t S S T S I S S N
AJI t l S I t l S S M
1S-Va4*AfcMkaM.V .WilmMiniyX.. SixarMMX .KavB*«nn.L. 
0--]US*AKljjMf.V

’ BT • * • • r  1 I f »
HB-MMIMMI.S

Better Not Miss This One

DANA 1̂ 4 ^̂  
CRUISE

CONTROL ^
~Tooch ond 6o wiffiT ~
SPEEDOSTAT
with;

"Resume" Feature 
Speed Control

Installed ................................    $144.40
SqIm Tox ...................  $5.60
P o y O n i y  ................................  > 1 5 0 0 0

Interior 
Semi- 
Gloss 
Latex 
Enamel 
Paint • Colors resist 
--------------------^fiaiñg
• High hiding ,
• Easy to application

clean • Soap and
• Rich satin water

sheen cleanup

Think rad ial... and 
look to the leader

welcGfTM!
#  BenkAmenesrd •  Skdiy Credit Cord

Utility Tire Co.
669-6771

447 W. Brown (of Wost) Hwy. 60

Only

DÊlWi
Œ IT E R

323 S. itof4nM44ttor
MO-2071
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Xavier Cugat Wants
To Be Father at 80

By NANCY ANDERSON 
CafleyNcira Service

HOLLYWOOD -  O uro. 
Xavier Cugat’i  eaucy,
|y, yoing wife, {amoui for her 
figure and her “cuchi<udii," 
ia slated to star in her own 
televiiion series next fall her 
agent, Norman Brokaw, 
says.

However, series or no, 
Oiaro saysshe can only coih, 
centrate upon her career for \  
another five jrears, because 
Cugle wants a baby whan he’s
n .

“That will be five y e in  
than now,’’ Charo hubbies. 
“Cugie says he wants to be' 
like C toU e Chaplin.

"So, when he’s M, we’ll 
have a  baby, ,and nuQrbe I 
won’t have so much time to

“My uncle isa  bishop and I 
have many courins who are 
nuns,’’ Charo s«ys. “ I wont to 
my uncle to see whether we 
could get our marriage rec- 
ogniied by the church, but he 
couldn’t hdp us.

“I think Cugie got a little 
offended.

"If we have a baby, this 
mpy be a little problem, since 
the church doesn’t  consider 
us married.* But we don’t 
have to worry about that for 
five years.

“Anyway, I don’t  think I’m 
doing samething wrong living 
with Cugie.’’

Asked w h e th e r \^ ’d rec- 
onunend a MaynDeoember 
laiion such as h a s  to every 
yoiiig girl, Chdrp answers 
with an engihatic, “No.”

“I think we’ll name the 
baby for o ir  chihuahua, Deli
lah. if it’s  a girl, and Pepe if 
it’s a boy.’’

Bom in Murcia, Spain, 
Charo waa convent educated 
and considers herself a faith
ful if unorthodox Catholic, oe- 
spite the fact she was mar
ried out of the churdi to a di-^ 
vorced man.

“There are many things to 
m vriage including charac
ter and respect,’’ she says, 
“and I \espect Cugie for hia 
character and his mind. Rob
ert Redford should have 
Cugie’s brain!

“I love Cugie like a hus
band and also like a father 
and a brother and a Mend. 
He brought me and my sister 
from Spain, and I am very

grateful. I could never leave 
him.

“But when someone my 
age is married to A man 7$, 
there is no balance. In that 
case, the husband is king of 
the family.

“It takes principal and 
character to have a marriage 
like tha t

“But Cugie and I get along 
well, because we have so 
much in common. We talk 
about musk and writing and 
all sorts of things.’’

On the other hand, Charo 
admits, “My parents thought 
rd  gone craxy when I mar
ried.

“My father met Cugie for 
the firet time two years after 
our marriage, and he said, 
‘You married that thing?’

“Cugie answered, ‘I am not 
a thing. I am king of the 
rhumba.’

“Now he and my father are 
good friends. My father path 
Cugie about twice a month.’’

Charo is proud of her hus- 
’ band’s artistic talent which 

not only allows him to sell his 
paintings a t substantial 
prices but cuts down on the 
cost of wardrobe upkeep.

I^>inting to the hanikMiotfld

Bicentennial Quiz "̂***«”

W* ' V ia|

Charo
—^Motherhood or Career?

□owers on her close-fitting 
leather trousers, Charo 
beamed, “ Cugie painted 
these to cover grease spots. 
When I got a spot on these

pants, Cugie painted a flower 
over i t  Then he painted a 
flower over anotha spot, and 
another. And now I have 
Dowered pants.’’

How’s year A nerkaa his- 
tary? Here’s a test te put yea 
la taae with the Bfeeatcaoial. 
Ihe goestleas have te da with 
•drcanstaaces and eveata ot- 
'radtag the asUea’s feuadiag 
' • I  yean  age.

Copley News Service
(A) Who whs the 

“ m artyred  sa in t"  whose 
murder inflamed Colonial in
dignation and brought further 
recruits to the patriot cause?

(B) Why was the Battle of 
!visnton unusually quiet?

(C) Who was considered a 
serious rival to Washington 
as cominanda in chief?

(D) Apart from their lack 
of clothing, food and e ^ p -  
ment, the ordeal of winter 
campaigns and the formid
able British army, the Amer
ican patriots were threatened 
by a more elusive enemy. 
What was it?

(E) Benedict Arnold 
“burned Ms boats.’’ figura
tively speaking, when he be
trayed the patriot cause and 
went over to the British. But 
there was an eariier occasion 
when he literally burned his 
boats. Do you laww when and 
where? .

(A) Lovely 23-year-old 
Jenny McOea of New Jer
sey, scalped by Indians of 
Burgoyne’s army on July 27. 
1777. The incident, seised on 
as propaganda and reported 
in newspapers throughout 
New Elngland, shocked «id

horrified the Colonists. 
Though it was but one of sev
eral atrocities, Jenny’s name 
became a watchwoi^.

(B) Rain and snow had 
#enched weapons on both 
sides. Flints would not spark; 
musket touchholes were 
c lo sed  with wet powatr. 
Most fighting was done with 
sword «id bayonet. Some a r
tillery fire and soldiers’ cries 
were the only added noise.

(Cl Gen. Horatio Gates, 
who after Saratoga becaitoe a 
national hero, more popular 
than Washington, and consid
ered by many to be sigierior 
to lam as a strategist and tac
tician. Disgrace came later, 
however, with Ms defeat and 
retreat at Camden (Aug. U, 
1780) in the CaroUna cam- 
paign.

APPLICATION FOR 
BEER RETAILERS

PREMISES LKENSE 
The undersigned is an 

applicant for a Beer 
Retailers Off - Premises 
License from the Texas
Liquor Control Board and 
hereby gives notice b ^
publication  of suci 
a p p l i c a t i o n  i n 
a c c o r d a n c e  wi t fe
Rrevisions of Section IS, 

duse Bill No. 77. Acts of 
the Second called session
of the 44th Legislature, 
designated as tne Texas
Liquor Control Act.

The Beer Retailers off

(D) Snnallpox — a dread 
disease at the time, and the 
scourge of the troops. It 
ravaged their encampments. 
Washington’s own face was 
pitted with the marks.

He ordered inoculation, and 
this had some success, al
though at one time a third of 
Ms army was ill from the 
treatment.

(E) On Lake Champlain, 
N.Y., Oct. 12, 1778, after a 
gallant naval action against a 
superior British Beet, Arnold 
was forced to retreat with his 
ships shot to pieces.

P r e m i s e s  L ic en se  
applied for will be used in 
the conduct of a business 
operated under the name

Alcock Package Store 
2214 West Alcock Street 

Pampa, Texas 
Gray County 
Pampa Texas 

Mailing Address 
2214 West Alcock, 

Pampa, Texas 7906S 
Applicant ^

U S. Reames 
324 Doyle

July 10.11,1975 H«I8

2 Monuments
COMPARE 8EAUTV 

Quality and Price 
Brown Monument Works

The Pampa News TV Log
Friday

Evening
Saturday
Evening

Monday
Evening

Tuesday
Evening

Wednesday 
Evening ,

Thursday
Evening

\  8:30
4—Family Affair 
7-To TeU the Truth 

10-What’sMyLine?
7:00

4—Sanford and Son 
• 7—Movie, “Haunts of the Very 

Rich"
10—Movie. "Around the World 
inlODays”

7:30
4—Rockford Files 

8:30
7—Home Cookin'

I 8:00
4—Police Woman 
7Ge( Christie Love!

10:00
r 4.7, lO-Jfewa ..... ..........

4—Johnny C arm  
10—Movie. “WMch Way to the 
Front?"

tO:4S
7—Mission ImpoBSibie 

11:45
7-Wide World Mystery 

12:00
4—Mitfeiight Special 

^  ____ 12:25

6:30
7-Hee Haw 

10—Tri-State Forum 
7:00

4—Emergency 
10—All In the Family 

7:30
7—That Good Ole Nashville 

Music
10—The Jeffersons 

8:00
4—Movie. "One. Two. Three" 
7—Movie. "Sweet November" 

10—Mary Tyler Moore 
8:30

18—Bob Newhart 
9:00

10—Moses the Lawgiver
__________ vm  -  ...■

4—News 
10-News

10:15
7-ABCNews

10:38
4—M ovie .  “ Young Blood 

Hawke"
7—News

10-Movie, “David Copperfield " 
11:00

7—Movie. 
Gannon"

A Man Called

6:30
4—Family Affair
7-To Tell the Truth _
1 0 -What 's My Line?

7:00 ' »
4—Movie. "The Rangers"
7—Rookies 
10—Gunsmoke 

8:00
7-S.W.A.T 

10—Maude
8:30

4—Movie. “ A Matter of 
Wife...and Death"
10—Rhoda

9:00
7-Caribe * /

10—Medical Centa 
- 10:00 

4.7.10-News
10:30 ‘

4—NBC News Special 
10—CBS News Special 

¡0:45
7—Mission Impossible 

11:00
4—Johnny Carson 

10—Movie. "Lirae"
11:45

6:30
4—Family Affair 

-7 -T o  Tell the Truth 
10-What'sMyLine?
7.00 4—JoeGargioia 
7—Happy Days 

10—Good Times 
7:15

4—Baseball All-Star Game 
7:30

4—Movie. "Say Goodbye. 
Maggie Cole" 
lO-M.A.SH

8:00
10—Hawaii Five-0 v

9:00 \
7-MarcusWelby.MD.

10—Bamaby Jones 
. ■ 10:00 — -

FOR BiST COLOR AND 
B & W TV RECEPTION... 

Get On The Cable!
_ J u s t  A  O o yrr»C o M—

PAMPA CABLE TV
1432 N. Hobart Ph. 665.2381

4—Tomorrow
42:40

10—News

4.7 .10-News
10:30

4—Johnny Carson 
18 Movie. “Blood and Bsees" 

10:45
7—Mission Impossible 

11:45
7—Wide World Mystery 

12:00^
4—Tomocrow 

iO-News

8:30
4—Family Affair 
7-T&Tell the Truth 

10-What'sMyLine?
7:00

4—Little House on the Prairie 
7—That'sMyManroi 

10—Tony Orlando and Dawn 
7:30

7—Movie, "The Sex Symbol" 
8:00

4—Zoo Gang 
10—Cannon

8:00
7—Baretta

1 8 — M a n n i X 
10:00

17.10-News
-  10:30

4 Johnny Carson 
10—Movie. “The Connection" 

10:45
7-4dissioD IntpoBsibie 

ii:45
7—Movie. “Death CriiiK"

12:00
4—Tonjorrow 

10-News

8:30
4—Family Affair 
7-To Tell pie TVuth 

10-What‘sMyUne?
7:00

4-Gladys Knight and the Pips 
7—Barney Miller 

10—The Waltons
7:30.

7—Texas Wheelers 
1:00

4—M ovie. “ The Young 
Savages"

* 7—SUeetsofSanFriuicisco 
iO-Movie, “Scared Stiff" •

8:00
7—HarryO

10:00
4.7.10—News___ ^

10:30
4-^ohnny Carson 

10—Movie. “ The Jerusalen
File'

18:65
7-.Mission Impossible 

11:45
7-Wide World Special 

12:00
4—Tomorrow

.,..1 2 4 5 .........
■W=Newx

Saturday
8 30

7—The Answer 
7.00

4—Addams Family 
7—Yogi's Gang 

10—My Favorite Martians 
7:30

4—Wheelie and the Chopper 
Bunch .
7—Bugs Bunny 

10-Speed Buggy

Film

12:00
4-W ater World 

10—CBS Children's 
Festival

12:30
4—O u td o o rs  With Kbn 

Callaway
7—Movie. "The Great Lover" 

1:00
4-BaaeballWamH4> 

1 8 - W o r l d  P u t t i n g

4—Emergency Plus 4 
7—Hong Kong Phooey 

10-^leamie
1:38

4—Run. Joe. Run 
7-Adventures of GilUgan 

18—Pebbles and Bamin Bamm 
8:00

4—Land of the Lori .
7—Devlin

18—Scooby-Doo. Where Are 
' You?

f;38
4—Sigmund
7—Lamie's Reicue RanReri 

18—Shaam !
18:80

4-P ink Panther 
7—Super FrieKb 

M-Valley of the Dinoaaun 
10:31

4—Star Trek
18—Hudaon Brothos Rasde 
DaszfeShow

11:81
4-Jetaoas
7—These are the Days

1 6 -What's Apollo-Soyai AH
About?

-ehanqriiDM pr

6:30
7—Christopher Cloaeup 

7:00
7—Gospel Singing Jubilee 

10—Westbrook Hospital 
7:30

10—Treehouse Chib 
8:00

4—Day of Discovery 
7—All the King's Children 

lO-^ames Robinson 
1:30

4—LarryJones 
7—Revival Fires 

10—Church Service 
8:00

4—Rex Humhard 
7-Big Blue Marble 

8:30
7-Kofg:70.000B.C.

1:15
4-Baaeball

1:30
lO-Other People. Other P laca 

1:45
TMovie. "Murder in the.Bhie 

Room"
2 00

10-Gamer Ted Armstrong 
2:30

18—Big Valley
3:00

7—The Fisherman 
3:30

7—British Open 
10—Thrillseekers

4:10

II:
4-Ge 
7—Americani 

16-F ri Albert

4—PoUoe Surgeon 
18-WreeUiiw

4:31
) 4—BobbyGoldeboro

O-Pbp* Goes the Country 
18—Haak Thomgeon 

5:18
4-NBCNewi 
7—Animal World 

18—Jimmy Dean .
8:M

4—Lawrenoe Well 
7-Nrws 

18—Newe

lO- -̂Oral Roberts 
10:00

4-^Johnny Gomez 
7—Goober 

tO-GoodNFws •
10:30

7-Make A Wish!
I(L-Face the Nation 

11:00
4—Blue Ridge Quartet 
7—Here Come the Brides 

18—Acroa the Fence 
11:38

4-Herald of Truth 
18-Medix

12:08'
4-Outdoors
7—News •

18-WashingUvi DebateaForthe 
7Ts

12:38
4—lYavelogue 
7—laues and Answers

2:00
10—Movie, to be announced 

3:30
4-Womoi'aGolf 
7—ProTeiaiis 

10—ProTemis
4:30

4-ThatGlrl
5:00

4—NFL Action 
7—BuckOwena

10—Conversatiem with Eric 
Sevareid

5:30
4-NBCNews 
7—Porter Wagoner 

10-ThatGiri
1:00

4—Wild Kingdbm
7—News ---- ---------- ----- .

18—News

Newspaper Missing, Call 669-2525

Daytime Schedule

8:30
4-WorM of Disney 
7—Movie. “ Strfenge New 

World"
18->loeyandDnd

7:3C
4-McMiUan and Wife 

18-Kojak
8:30

7—Union in Space 
10-10 Minutes 

'  9:30
4—New Candid Gimera 
7-OddCouple 

18—Dragnet
10:10

4—News
7-ABCNews 

10-CBSNewi
10:15

7-N ens 
10-News

6:15
7—Kindergarten 

7:00
4—Today 
7—A.M. America 

lO-CBSNews
I:"»

10-Captam Kangaroo 
9:00

4—Celebrity Sweepstakes 
7-Sesame Street 

10->loker'sWild 
9:30

fíi
10-Gambit

10:00
4—High Rollers

1:

4-BaKball
7-HoÜinetoPoiiÜcs

10—MayfaerryR.P.D.
I:

7<*«MOviR, nnjDnnBii aury  
l8 Bewitched

10:30
4—Tennis All-Star Match 

10:45
7—Movie.V'Zorhn the Greek" 

IO-Movie, ’’Shrithe Bhnaack " 
U:45

l8-f6ew t

7—1 Dream of Jeamrie 
10-Now You See It 

10:30
4—Hollywood Squares 
7-Blankety Blairis 

10—Love of Life
10:55

lO-CBSNews
11:00

4—Jackpot 
7—Pasiword 

10—Young and ReMlets 
'  11:30

4—Blank(9ieck 
7—Split Second 

10—Search for Tommorrow 
11:56

4-NBCNews , '
12:10 .  

4-News f
7-News
18-News, Farm Report 

12:28
4—Let's Talk About It

12:30
4—Days of Our Lives 
7—Let's Make A Deal 

10—As The World Turns 
1:00

7—110.000 Pyramid 
10—Guiding Light 

1:30
4—Doctors 
7—Big Showdown 

10-Edge of Night 
2:00

4—Another World 
^7-^itnpralHospitoL 
' 10—Price Is Right 

2:30
7—One Life to Live 

10—Match Game 
3:00

4—Somerset 
7—kloney Maae 

10-Tattietales
3:30

4—Movie
7—Partridge Family 

lO—Mcrv Griffin 
4:00

7-GUIigan'sIdahd
4:30

7—Hogan's Heroes 
5:00

7—Petticoat Junction 
10—Triith or CHaequences 

5:10
4-NBCNews
7-ABCNews

10-CBSNews
1:00

4—News

JO-News

iMrii

1I2S S. Faulkner Pampa
Vince Marker

3 Pvraenal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon. Tueidayi and Saturdayi, I 
p.m. 727 W Browning. H l-t22$. 
I•S-2IS•, l(»-4M2.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS New
Hope Group meets Monday, Friday, I  
p.m., I20t Duncan, nights, t<S-2l24,
days «•S-1242.

LEQTHIN! VINEGAR! B l Kelpi Now 
all four in one capsule, ask for VB4 
plus. Ideal Drugi.

LOSE WEIGHT tala, fast, eatv with 
tha Diadai plan-Reduced flokb with
Fluides, Ideal Drugs.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
thampooet |L  A.L. Duckwall, 
Coronado Center, open t  SO a.m. - i  
p.nL

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
C^l for suppllaa. Mildred Ltrob, Con- 
suIUnt. I l l  LUon, IIS-I7Si

S Special N«Icm
RENT OUR steamex carpet cleaning 

ir Martinisingmachine. One Hour 
1M7 N. Hobart,call U t-77 ltid r In
formation and appointment.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. M l.«dse No. II 
Thuradn, July U, 2EA, Degreei. EA 
Exanii.Friiiay, July 11, Study and
Praetiee.

NEVER,, titFORB OFFERED to 
amateur and semi-profetsloDal lin
gers Nashville quality recording i

. IJmItnd audUioiia by iapnint- 
lawbradineiit only. AH type stngerri 

OuarantMd contract to qualified ap- 
plieaBU. Call 117-711-1231 NOW.

TOP a  TEXAS Masonic Lodge 1111

The Board of Equaliiation of the 
Grandview - Hopkins ISD will be In 
session at its regular meeting place at 
the Grandview - Hopkins school 
Tuesday, July IS at I•  am lor the 
ptgpgSB at and_eguaUsiM the.

C^mlvknt'^'ifapkln'fsD.'VnT'ind
aU persona iaterastader having busi- 

' (MW with the said board are hereby
nottfiod to be Sigusd bv

tt the BiMil u * - |—

10 lost And Found
LOST: LEMON and white male 

pointer. Lott near 7IS Sloan. Reward 
offered for retidm. US-3SSt

FOUND NEAR Coronado Center, 
Black and White Boston Bull Dog. 
MS-Uie after 1  ^

LOST Female Collie. Aiawws to Star. 
Last in tha vicinity of Starkwaathar. 
( M - im  Family poL

13 Buninou Opportunitio*
FOR SALE For health reasons, conve

nient store, good volume, geod net, 
buy lixtures and stock, lease build
ing. Owner will carry one - half. Con
tact D.P. Williams. MS E. Browning 
or 44S-SIS4 after 4:30 p.m. Sincere 
inquirees only.

S2S0.M WEEKLY possible stuffing 
envelopes. Send self-addressed,
stamped, envelope. ■

—  INTERPIIISETKE^
Box IIPM SUnberry, Mo. S44M

FOR SALE. Cafe.. Good businets. 
Owner retiring. Call MS-SS13 Mtar 2 
p.m.

14Ò ¿orpMWry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE MS-1141

FOR ROOMS. Additlona. rtpairs, cal! 
H.R. Jetw Oonatrnrtion Company, 
ISf-lM I, if no anaww fSS-llSi

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estimâtes call Jerry 
Roagaa. SSS-S747 or SM-2I4&

FOR BUILDING new honsat, addl- 
tioBf, remodaling and painting. 
Phone MS-7141

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typas. Ardali Lanes. SSS-SI4S.

HOUSE LBVBUNO. Flow covaring. 
esmant wwk, carpentry, call Iw all

' your heiwhomo rap oir nosds Ray Boggas.

REMODEUNG. ADDITIONS. Faint
ing. Roafinn, Stwm S b titirt B ri 
FroaMan S^S147.

GUARANTEE BUILDERS and Sup- 
■‘I dealw fw U .l StsaT-

iWl w Alumianm Siding. Froa as
úmalas M12IS7

141 Owpét Sarvicni
CA8MT mSTAUATKM 

AU wwk gnwanlaod Ftm aatimatm 
CaH S44ISU

CONCRETE STORM ShelUrs wo uw 
stati forms - c^bsapw for yoo • faolw « 
ut - wo do ofl t y ^  flat wwk - fW 
ootimotooeall Tm O T tio t Conotroe- 
tion Compony, MS-7SSS. Floanelni 
ovoiloblo.
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WILL CUCAN O anfc, bMMUtaU «ad 
da liglK haullag Alae da yard aad 
traa «ark. H .a Oaekar,

14J Oan t o l le y e ir

nfCTxic SHAvn airAw
l i t a  N Ckriaty MI-M U

rrictdaka-Sylvaaia 
H ra a ln a  Star« 

lid  N. Cray M t-M lf
^  — —

M K) U atT OMIOO
HOSI ANO aUachmaaU. Ragular 

t m t d a a a l l l M d i  Mwkdawaaa 
all Badala al Klrkva. Vacaam 
Claaaar Caatar, 111 8. Caylar, 
M t- lt tt .  ■
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R A J  QARAQB. Aata ragaka, lawa- 
Bowara, Mhaa, waUiaf- Rraa law«- 
Bowar giekiB aad daSr«ytOpaa •  
a a  . I  p aa .llM  McCallaiigA, Fraa 
trea t wbaal baarlag aackNaaw 
thraaiili Satarday Jahr I t  \

14N Padwtiiig
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOT SPRAYING, MI-SNS

BIÜ, FORMAN Palatiag ceatractlM 
aad faraitare raliaialui«. Par oatT 
Bata call M M N i

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, aarayli« 
acowat lcalcailinaa Hannan RKÍath. 
M M S li

DISCOUNT PAINTERS. Inlariar and 
eilariar. All work gkarantaad. Fraa 
eathnalaa. M l - l i l t

PAMTINO
OR MISCELLANEOUS Joba. Raaa 

Byara. M t lM l

irn ro O R , e x t e r io r , Saray Paint, 
and Mud Tape. Jamaa Bolla. Cali 
MI-1114

JAMES HAYNES 
Part-tinw Paint Contractor

________• M U l l l

I4P Pant Control
Tannite A Peat Control 

Troa Spraying 
Taylor Sprayiag Sarrio* 

M M H l B  i l t - lM i  \

14T Radio And Tolovition
G B Ii A DOÎ S T,V.

Sylvania Salea And Sarvic*
IN  W. Foatar M tIM I

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call *Mar I am la T pm 

Ml-ISM

OTICB Hare your carpala arafaa- 
i loaally claaaad the aaw “Staamax 
Way.' Call far free aeUnula. Laeally 
awnad aad aparalad. I l l  S. Cuylar. 
M tS tN .

SPEQALSAIE Tea many iwaapari In 
tiara and Baracamlag. Nowaadntad
Kirby, Haover, Eureka, Carapact, 
Blaon, aad etc. VacuuB Cloaaor 
Cealar, 111 8. Cuylar. M t-ltM .

6 f  Miacallon aoua
GERTS a gay girl -  ready far whirl 

after cleaning carpata with Blue 
Luatre. Rent eUctric ahwnpaaar II. 
Pampa Glam A Paint.

FULLER RRUSH PRODUCTS 
MASON SHOES 

MI-MM

FOR SALE RaMatared painter pupa. 
WhalpM M ayU  Call ^ 4 U l i ^  
Inna.

PUPPIES TO be gleen away. lUS Hidl 
Rand.

M  OfAco Storo inw ipnonl

RENT LATE model typewritare, ad
ding machinm ar calculatora by the 
day, weak er naaath.

TRI-OTY OPFICB SUPPLY 
111 W. Kii^amill Ml-ISIS ^

SAVE M l
PHOTOCOPIES 

II cant* E «b
Na Limit

Tri>C ^ Offica Supply, Inc.
I l l  W^Kingtmill M l- i l i t

• 9  W o n t t p l u y

Want la buy IBM Solactric Typewritar. 
Send Aft, model, and price to Boi 
l i l t  Pampa.

M  W onted To Rent
WANTED TO rent Farm land. Call 
Miami, IM-1144

_  M I-4tM ^  ̂95  Pwrniehed Aportm enla

Good Rooms, | l  Up, | l  Week 
Davit Hotel, lIAk W. Foaler 

Clean, Quiet, IM -tllS

97  Pwmieltod Howaea
FORRENTfurniahad bouae. Bills paid. 
Apply Tom's Place, 141 E. Frederic.

FOR EMERGENCY removal el water 
from your carpel call SM-lMt, tr  
altar baun M t-M ll.

FOR SALE 11 inch calar TV. In Good 
Condition. Phone MS-1T71. M7 Horn 

-  Street White Doer.

1 family garage tale. Baby furniture, 
clotbm, and miaMlIanaoua. lU SE .
Fmtar. Thursday thru Saturday.

GARAGE SALE. Tburaday - Saturday.
S-t n il N. Nalten.------------------------------------- --------  102 Awaineaa Rental Property

FRONT ROOM and porch tale. Toola, 
dlahts, tllverware, 1 way radio re- 
oeivera. Ftiday - and Saturday only.
I l l  S. Sumner.

14U Reeling
ROOFING AND repair. Ron OaWitt, 

IM-41St

14Y Upholstery
BOB JEWELL, upfialatery in Pampa 

for Myaara. M f t l lL

IS  Soeuty Shops
PAIff/TcOLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
111 N. Hobart MS-1111

a i Heip Wanted
CARRIERSTM  PAIffA Daily Newt has im- 

msdiate opsningi ter boy tr gklear- 
rteraiaaaaMpmtaaftbscity. Nssda 
to have a bike and be at least llyeart 
sM. Apply with circulatton dapmt- 
msnt, M tlt lt

EXPERIENCED ELDERS and elac- 
trieiana neoded. Apply In parson, 
Pakarland Packing C t af Tbxm Inc., 
Bast Highway I t  nm pa, Texaa An 
“  1 Opptriui ~ ■

:ing cSk af Tnm  Inc., 
I t nm pa, Texaa An 

Egnal Opparfunity Emptoyar.

|4 M ^ a  hour, 4 hour* a day, 4 days a 
week, mare If you're ambitioua. We 
need nunagert. Bsu 1114 Pampa.

TWO LVN'S, 11-7 shift twe LVN'S 
1-11 iMfL Paid vacattoe, tick toavn, 
holiday. If intaraatad la workii^ in 
small baapital contact Mrs. Betty 
Walla. RN. Diractar af nunaa, t r  J.M 
Breokt, AdminiatraMr, Groom 
MBBtrtal MiipHaL Oteoat IW n t
141-141L

WANTED BOOKKEEPER. Sams t  
ing. Mutt bo willing to meat pubi 
Send complete reaunte to P.Ö. B

r

■íL

4t Trees, Shrvbbery, Planta
PAX, EVERGREENS, raaebutkea, 

gardUAeuppItoa, tertiliatr, traaa. 
RUTlfR NURSERY

Petryton Hi-Way A 1Kb M tM lI

GARAGE SALE. Friday, Saturday. 
I l l  N. Gray. Bedroom, fcitebenfurni- 
tura, atove, cooler, uniforms, 41-L 
ceata, 14-11 alacka, d ithat saael, mia- 
eellanaout.

G ara« Sato. Animalclipptra,dogcage, 
Fora baby car aaat, clothea, lo^ , 
beaks, atoetric grill, houaahold items 
and mare. Friday thru Sunday, IIM  
EvergTMn.

Lika MW Fridgidairc daluM alacri - 
clean 41 inchatove. Tappan Mdafroat 
refrigarator. Both avocado. I M - l l l l  
IMS Evergreen.

LARGE GARAGE SALE - 4M WEST 
HARVESTER. Saturday and Sun- 
day.

GARAGE SAIA Friday and Saturday, 
711 Bradley Drive. Cornar af Ken
tucky and Bradley Drive.

w eeken d  super sa le  • Bicyctoa, 
golf clubs, runaway bad, dithaa, II- 
MBS, choldreif a, woman't, menTt clo- 
thing-Younamelt-wehavelL Look

J t e ^ d n ._ n ^ N a r t> i  HabarL
4 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 1111 Cam- 

anche. Skit, vacuum, clatblng,
_ houaebald items, toys, furniture. 

Tburaday till?

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sato. S apoed 
bicycia, rtfrigtrated air condltionar, 
storm doer, imulatod drop« , PUleo 
wmiMr, I campiate asta afdlsbat, and 
tots mare. I  am Friday - Saturday. 
4M Jupiter

GARAGE SALE. CurtaiM, drapsa, 
dii he*, ctothaa, and Iota mare. Friday 
and Saturday. IM I Rosewood.

FOR SALE. Fresh wbolaaome goat 
milk. Tmtodjpmta. IN  W. Mb Street, 
Ltfart. l l l - lT l t

4 FAMILY Garagt Sato IM I Charlta. 
Monday and Tuaaday.

GARAGE SALA Haumwares, dUbaa, 
liMnt. curtains, booka, ctothaa. Cooi- 
pfate intarlar ih o n ttM  femaa blw- 
dan, Mcycto aarto, liA - OMa; tMF 
Tbunderblrd, 1H4 Camping van. 
Friday, after 4  All day Saturday, 
Sunday. I l l  N. DwIghL

naw acK  sa im  h i h  .
—andcktlgrenaalatMeg. Saturday bed 

Sunday. 1111 N. Zimmari.

GARAGE SALE. 111! N. Sumner, 
teturday II am - Sunday IXM. Ra-

1 ROOM. Water and gaa Mid. |M . 
Couple. Inquire at 111 N. ChrUty.

1 ROOM SUITE Anilabto, Pioneer Of- 
ficea, 117 N. Ballard Contact F.L  
Stone MVI7M ^ ___
"EXCELLENT SHOPPING LOCA
TION'' llO l iquarc feet building for 
toaae located at IIIS  N. Hobart. Call 
Joe Dickey 111-1171, M S -lll la f te r l

103 Homot For Sale
WJA. lAN i RIALTY

Equal Hooting Opportunity 
MI-1141 Ret. MI-ISI4

1 BEDROOM HOME with attached 
garage. Good back yard fence. Washer 
anddiycrcoonactiona. l l l lE  Fimher 

Malcem Denton RaaHor
i i H i i i R S i M T a i i

i.R . Smith Realty 
1411 RoMwood MI-4S1S 
Dick Bayleaa MI-1141 

Equal Housing OpportunHy

FOR SALE -  Large Mtive reek home 
on 1 acres joining city limit*, incliMtoa 
I  unit traitor park that will make pay- 
mente OB entire property. I14IM.M. 
PboM MS-1117.

DUPLEX NEAR School, I unit fur- 
Biahod, fenced yard, double garage. 
Call M I-IM I

taresL MAM payment. 
Street Call MÌ-S7S-I1M

I parcel 
1111 &Seneca

i n  Parma Rewtehoa
BY OWNER to tattle astate. Mear',! 
Farm, toeatod 1 mitot aauth of Pampa. 
1M aerea farm land, 411 aerea grata- 
landa, and improveiiMntt. Lewit 
Matrt, M M I l l

114 Rnemotioned VnhiciM
iw ina Motor Company 
IlM ^lcack M4V 41

HUNTSMAN AND* -Draamer. 
Minimoter hornet Traitor, campert, 
fuel tanka, fuel taveri, aqualixcr hlleb- 
trsandtarviee. BilFa Custom Campart. 
IM  ̂ H obart. 111-4111

RED DALE Motorbome. 1144 N. 
Faulkner Street. 

t

1171 IF Self contained travel trailer. 
Rafrigerated air, EZ lift, hitch and 
brake control H IM  CMh. 411 N 
Dovle. M I-M II

14 X 14 Unfurniabed, 1 bedroom, HI 
bath. Small equity and aianme loan. 
MI-SMI.

Swporinr SoliM A R ontah 
Rod Dale 4  Apache 

lIllA leack l l l l I M

114B Mobito Homos
THREE BED^OM ntobile bomejur" 
nUhed, Hi bath, HIM. Call 111-1171 
After 1p.m.

120 Autos For Sato
JONAS AUTO SALES
111! Akack '  l l l- IM l

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M l W. Fetter MI-IMI.

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Ua A Try” 

711 W. Brown MI-1414

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

M IN. Hobart Ml-IMS

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
MI E. Foater IM -ll l l  

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

TOO MANY monthly payments? 
“LUMP 'EM” into one. Call SIC 
MS-1477

PAMPA MOTOR CO„ INC.
^ 1  W Foster MI-1S7I

c l  FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales It Service 

111 W. Foater 111-2111

ll71FORDCOURIFJtpu;kup,4tpeed. 
factory air-conditioning, nug wheels. 
H l l l l l

Pampa Chryator-Plymowth

120 Autos Far Soto

IMS NOVA, goad body, mag whaelt, 
■tad kldtcar. Will trade far beat pie- 
Kun aflered or tail to highast bidder 
MI-SSIl

1171 FORD LTD Canvartibto. Laadad
................................................H i l l

IM I CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 dear
Imnuculate Mutt aw .......... H i l l
1171 DODGE POLARA Cuttem 4
dear. Laadad. Extra nice ___IlM I
1171 CADILLAC SEDAN DaViile. 
Hm  evarything New radial t i r « '
Mutt a «  this car ...............  H i l l
1171 MONTE CARLO, 0 «  owner

. H IM  ................................... M i l l
. 1171 BUICK SKYLARK Cuatem 4 
dear New thwa Solid rad .. .I I IIS  
1171 CHE VELLE M AUBU Clmaic 4 
dear Loaded Warranty . M ill  
1171 NOVA 1 dear Loaded War
ranty .....................................M4II
1174 DODGE DART S w im . I  cy
linder, automatic and air. 7 ,lllm ilet
............................................... ISMS

1171 LTD Brougham 1 door hardtop
............................................... M il l

1174 MERCURY Montego MX 
Loaded MMI
1171 GRAND TORINO I  paa«nglr 
atatlon wagoa loaded One of a kind

............................................. $1711
1174 OLDSMOBILE | l  RegeiKy 4 
door hardtop. New mdial tires. 
M.M I road miles AM-FM Stereo 
Tape Has everything you cqn put on a 
car Must sec to appreciate, at $4711 
1174 MONTE CARl^ Undau One 
owner. llN Im ile*. Cruise.stooring, 
tilt whwl, radial tires swivel seau.
Very few like this at ............MHS
1171 PONTIAC CATALINA 
Brougham. Has everything. One
owner .....................................H t i s
1171 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Matador. Station Wagoa 11001 one 
owner miles. Economy plus and new
tires a t ................................... HIM
1171 BUICK ELECTRA 111 Hasev 
erythiiu. SIOII miles. New radial 
tires Ih a t sw thu car at tSIlS 
1171 PONTIAC CATAUNA 4 door 
Blue. 0 «  owner. Cruise control. 
Good solid transmispioa This wwk 
spscial ................................... H i l l

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster MI-1311

1171 VOLKSWAGEN. M I-lIM

FOR SALE IM I Oldsmobile Debnont 
I I  H i l l  actual miles. Call 
MI-SI71

Dodon, Inc.
Wilks M1-S7M

FOR SALE. 1 bedroom home, neat and 
ciana Fully carpeted and pa«led. Cen
tral bMt and aU. t i l l  N. Sumner. For 
appointment call M l-7111 ^

FOR SALE in Lafors Large 1 bedroom, 
living room and dea  tots of cabinet 
space in kitchen with dishwasher and 
ditpoMr. Also large garage. Call 
m A 7 I1

BY OWNER 1 hadroom, 1 bath, garage, 
dishwuhsr, dh 
storage hau«.
dishwuhsr, dispauL u tr a  large tot, 

r, MS-4111

ar

FOR SALE Brick 1 bedroom, den, 1 
bathacarpat. Fance, garage, corner lot. 
MS-1111

1 BEDROOM, Scar garap. Pq baths, 
M SSIU or n i l  Lynn.

HUGE 1 bedroom. 1 bath, to u  of 
rlwnti and.fahinals flnuMc .u r a y  

U IS . T^mne
SL PhoM MI-S4I1 H U M  I I  '

FOR SALE 1 bedroom home. Carpet, 
partly furnUhed 411 Hill. M I-M II

atar, stove, wubar, mg, youth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL 
FREEBSHMATES. FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING. JR . DAVIS, IM-MSl

BALEm  haws- iM EM u. Uknnn»' ■ * - Axaeiea*'"ZB* aiaiuiKueZ."
dtoe. Saturday and Sunday.

OARAGE SALE. Saturday. Sunday, 
MBmlay«-tlU  Obrstwut ■

COMPLETELY REMODELED, brick 
Shadnasob Rk hath, utility mei i r t u d s

I4S-11M

111 W

Bill M. Dwrr 
Thn Man Who Corns''

BEB AUTO CO.
117 W..FMter IM - ll l l

IMS CHEVY StatioBwagon, I  nlin- 
der, automatic transminioa H li 

C.C.MEAD USED CARS 
111 E. Brown

GOOD BYE: n i l  Chrysler New 
Yorker, 4 door, power. M I-M It after S 
p.m.

FOR SALE IN I  Ford LTD, 4 Door 
. Sudan, air condittomag, power steer- 

tog. SIM M  Can M i l m

1174 Plymouth Satellite Sebring. 
G r«n with vinyl top. H IM  mites. 
Power and air t^nditiooiOB. Still 

.pjidtowarcaoty iM - tn i  f i t iS M

1171 CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
Coupe, IM  V-1 Automatic, power 
steering, air, power braku, cruise 
control, vinyl tap, 11,111 miles, new 
radial tires. HIM IM -llS l 11»

. Navafor

ChiMron Walcoma 
No Fast Traffic 

Safety ter your children is a factor 
toconsidar in buying a borne. ThU 1 
bedroom brick is tocated in a neigh
borhood that h u  no fu t, through 
traffic andchildrcn have some wme 
open apacu ] u t  ouUidc their back 
yards to play in too. Central heat, 
good carpet, and kitchen h u  large 
pantry, cooktop and oven. Price 

only H l lM  MLS 117

Prica Roducod
Small home -  small price. 1 bed
room home with brick trim and h u  
a double garage and good concrete 
cellar in the backyarif Price is now 
117M.M MLS 717

Rock Bottom Frka
A complex of 1 older homu on 
South Barnu St>^%now priced to 
mil! Total prioSelO |N .M  Its a 
Mr. Fix - 1rs dream Stucco dupiex, 
I bedroom home, and 1 bedroom 
home MLS N4 R

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Nanna Word

Anita Stoni nolo
Mnty Ctybufk^ . .

.MS-1593 
.MS-4234 
.6A9-9S90 
.6A9-79S9 
.4*9-7118

OX Onytor .............ABM*>S3
0 .0 . Trimblo.............. M9-3322
VnH Hogomon ........ A4S-3190
Sondm Gist .............. 44942*0
■nnntoSdwwb .......... MS-1349
Office S29 W. Francit 449-33M

121 Trucks F«  Soto
a. Te

PAJMPA DAILY NCWS 13
IMh Year Friday. July 11 II7S

GRAIN TRUCK, new Dad«, O IN  
Huvy duty, 1 ten, II  feat grain bad. 
huvy duly haiaL ready to hpH S u  
Harold Starbuck. Pampa Chrysler - 
Dadge.

122 Maforcydos

TEENAGERS DREAM IIM  Feed pic 
kun, cutemiaad seat, lake pipu, ww 
Gulf Steel belted radial tiru . Chrome 
wheels, u w  battery and stickw..HI 
S. Wiicni I I I H I I  Make tlUr 
trads ter gaod motetcycte.

IH4 CHEVY CHEYENNEto ton. H u 
evarything they put on a truck p iu  
hnevyduty equipment. Iply tires, rod 
and whits. |4 4 l i
1171 Chevy 1* tea Cuatem Diriuxe 
Loaded. H IM  mites Real nice, unit
.................................... m il

1I74DATSUNVI pickup Factory aw. 
Factory camper, pcMlIed and iuu- 
latod I I N I  mites ............ ,.H N 1

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster I M l l l I

122 Mntorcycins
. MEEJtS CYCLES 

Yamaha - Bultaco 
llMAIcock MS-1141

.1174 KAWASAKI 7M. Excellent con
dition. New tread. II1 -4I7I or 
M l-tlSl, White Dwr

1174 Honda 7M, 1101 miles H 7M N  
1174 Suzuki TS4N, H linltos47M .N 
1171 OSSA Pioneer, ruM good .UOS.OO

Mtbdy Motor Cofopotiy 32^SI46

StMrp'a Huteto
N tW  Kingsmlll MS-17U

1171 YAMAHA M cc motoirycle for 
u to  HM. Call M l - » 4 1

FOR SALE 1174 IMec Kawauki Lew 
mileage Eaecllent condiUoe $ 4 »  
•4a tSST

124 Tires And AccoMortos
MONTGOMERY WARÒ

Coronado Coator MI-74IÍ

OGDEN I  SON 
Exptrt Etoctronic Whul Balancing 

Ml W Puter MS-1444

WENDELL'S GULF IN I N Hobart 
Triple Gunn Bru. .Stamps or 1 c q ^  
diKount, car burglar *tarms. '

I2S Boots And Aaceiiariai
OGDEN « SON

Ml W Fuler 44S-I444

k 942 Your Lucky Numbor?
If you arc looking for s II  year old 
brick home with t i l l  square tect, 
refrigerated air, fully caieetod. 4 
bedrooms, 94 baths, uen piw large 

' living room, kitchen, office or uw- 
in | room, double garage with triple 
dnve. in a nortbeut toution - then 
call us today MLS M l

North Crest Add.
Nearly new carpet in living room 
and hall, can be used u  a 1 or 4 
bedroom home. Buy equity and u -  
sume I  percent lu n  with payments 
under IN  per month. H17M. MLS 
Ml

Vine Covered Cottogc
clou to downtown. 1 bedroom and 
den, or could be used u  1 bedroom 
withover llN iq u a re fu t id living 
ip comfart wittMentral h u t and 
evaporative air 1*040 MLS 1 »

Quiet Street
With low noisoand traffic Older. 1 
bedroom with central hu t. 1 bath, 
needs lomc tender loving care 
Carpert p lu  garage h u  nice work 
room, utility room, and t* bath at
tached. Fenced back yard, fruit 
treu  MIM. MLS IH.

Canadian, Texa* 
Custom built super Mluxe. Cutic 
home on N  X IIS tot with 1 addi- 
twMl mobile home parking « n o u  
now rented for HlOper month MLS 
H I
Wo try herder la moke thines 
easier tor our cltont*

Pampo't
Real Estate Center

KlUaUASSOCUE
669-68S4

|TT« Graduate 
r a  Reoltors' 

vP Institute ISm T 
MordaHa Hunter

----- -- -  -------■ - a e _ _ .a

Otadwetos Roelt* 
Oorts Murphy . . . .  
D avidHtoiMr. . . . .  
Burl lewter ..
Al Shochatferd-OH 
Katharina SwNim .

Offiu .319

. .M S-2903 

. .449-9M S 

. .MS-434S 
I bntilwta 
. 4 4 S-B977 
:.* 45-3903 
. .449-9M S 
. MS-434S 
..M S -H I9 

M S-3303 
W. Kingsmlll

153S N. Sumner
New 1 bedroom brick home, all 
electric kitchen Climatrol beat and 
aw conditioning, woodburning fire- 
placo. double garage. Covered 
petto, shag carpet brwk walled 
Ilowerhcd. Many other extras 
Hl.MO MLS M7

Near Downtown 
Large 7 room home with duplex in 
rear which rentx for I IN  montlw 
HS.0M MLS |gg

Southoast Pomi
m house oi 

H IM  MLS M l

pa
1 room house on 7S foot lot. Only

Commorcial Location
In IIM  block of Aicock. 144 X 140 
lot MM* MLS 79SCL

Mobile Home
Nearly new 1 bedroom nicely 
finished inside, all carpeted 
washer and dryer connections, 
cooktop and oven, central hu t. har 
conditioner »300. MLS ISS

WILLIAM 5
ptALTORS

Bonny W alker............ *494344
Faye W atson.............. M S-4413
JudiMadtoy .............. MS-34B7
Mory Lea OorroH . . .  .M 9 9 B37
Linda Shaitan ............ M 9-2*93
Marilyn Koogy .......... M S-1449
171-A Hugh#* Bldg. .M 9-2S22 .

125 Beats And Acceuertoi
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS U u  S tu  

Bast wttk 3S h sru  peeur set bsord 
Evtorude engiM Ruugshd S4MM 
H S » 7 t  after * N

14 faat bast M hsru  posssr Eysuuds
molar. Little Duds traitor |*M**. 
Call MO-11*1

15 foot Soeotr Craft B u t '  IS H sru 
Power Mercury Motor. Trailer 
H IIS N . Downtown Maters 1*1 g. 
Cuyter

124 Scrap Motol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Metheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Futer MS-MSI

North Sid# - Jarvis Sana
FOR A BIG FAMILY 4-bedreMns. 
living leem. dining roam, large den. 
kitchen, 1 % bathe, 1 - c u  gnrage, 
two driveways, fenced yard ter pets, 
a growing gardcp to be left for 
Buyer Owner being transferred 
out <f the city OH YES. it hu beUi 
evaperative cwtlng aad isfrigsra- 
live un it and central huting, p lu  
a WF in the big den A tot of uw  
carpeting only about two months 
old Interior n u t and clean - eul- 
side trim w u next on the chcdulc 
for repainliiu when they got notice 
of transfer f t  frontage tot Priced 
at HS.lOO with a sOhstantial 
amount left on a 9« percent in- 
tereit rate lun . MLS 044

Commorcial on Brown
LARGE PROMl NENT CORNER of 
4 total 149 X lOVi Owner » re tir
ing Will u lf  theu  lour tots with 
some old frame buildings that u n  
be salvaged or moved - all for 
M0,N0 Much offitrOft parking 
MLS tlO-C

RMidtntial Lots
HAVE IM F  frontage on a ouiet 

's t ru t  near Horace Mann Sebul 
Good building sites tor inoveinef 
homes now pn uarby Hobart com- 
merrial or other areu. MLS -L.

\  Othora Offorod
In ell sactiou of the City. Let us 
help you with your home or Invest
ments properties We can do it with 
competent experienced Sales peo- 
pie

(2t

Q .M a rw i^
Rt Al l OR

MISVA-NUBstoMsi M 9-931S 
Joy Jahnttan .......... 3MS-89BI

\

STEADY JOB IN FEED LOT 
MIU MAINTENANCE CAPACITY

AAusf hove welding experience Good Pay 
and Good Benefits with Profitable A Ex
panding Organization Now in 3 Locations.

Contact: Chix Stevens 
CAPROCK INDUSTRIES 
Gruver, TX 
806 - 733 • 2483 or 
p.m. 733 - 2212.

[ luqroxi-
eSAs I ' ■]

t male 
Reward

ull Dog.

tester.
luthw.

os
i,conve- 
sod Mt, 
e build- 
ilf. Con- 
rawning 
Sincere

■tuffing
rcased.

I44M

laineas.
IM te rl

Houston lum bar Co. 
4M W. Futer Mt-MH

W hite Houaa Lumbar Co. 
IH  S. BMIard MO-llH

13*1
Rampo Lumitar C*.
»1 8  Hobart MS-t7H

PLASTIC PIPE A FTITINOS 
■UBOirS nUMBING

sumreo.
U l& C liy lsr MS-lTll 

You Platte Pipa itoadquwten
S3 MocMnory B Tooto
FOR SALE. John Doue 440 liaeter 

, wHh front end tender sod b w k h «  
CaU M 9M 4I w  MM70T._______

5 9  G uns

W iSTIRNM Om
G a«, AnuM, RMudtxg Suppl tea 

Scopu, Moanta, Etc 
O putlA M  - 1 PM Wukdayi 

Claud Sundays, HalMays

WRIGHTS FUBNITURE
AND

MACDONALD nUMBING 
H I 8 Caviar MMMl

Its, u l l
^ « y .  

i of all 
Jerry 

18

I, addi- '
lntin|.

• faster A 
rk • for 
MWtrnc- 
Mndng

ini. 
r all

Sbolbv J. Ruff Fumiturt
H U  K. HeMrl MS-H4S

TIXAS rURNITURE CO.
Ntoa «tortton  af carpot re u u n te .

Maay Mna and eotors Ml dtoplay to 
\  UsMMiro.

Ctoytor M81SH

WE RAVE Suly  M attru su  
J om  G raham  Fum itura 
1411 N. Hobart NS-1331

UNOSIY
FURNITURB MART 

lO IE ftoylsr Mk-3111

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISMNOS 

A8MW 0H0 CAM tt 
4M 8  Ciqrtar N S -lU l

Etegaoi Fa-Mture AI 
Prtau Yoa Can ABad 

CHARUrS 
Forattwo aad Oirpat 

IM4 N. Baniw. PK 4M 4IM

. Faint- 
rs BM

Ml Stm- 
Stoär. 

F ru o a

NEW HOMES
Meutes With Ivetytiitf 

Tep O' Texet BuHderi, kic.

O ffke Jehn R. ConUn 
66f-3542 66S-S879

CARPORT SALE. Steiwsc drapsq t  X 
II  braldod rug. Admiral air u n -  
dlttoasrl Rafrigsrated) wadding gpwn 
and veil (stu  B, and mlacsilanae« 
Saturday, 111 C u te r, Miami. 
MI-lM l.

m S A ^  lU  ClKvrotolbtack. 4boR 
main boaringt, rods, and plstou. 
H 8 M  M9I703.

OARAGE SALE -  Friday through 
Sunday. 114 Qawford.

70 Muttool Instrumants
Lpwrwy Musk Cantor 

Caronoea Contar 649-3121
Now B Utod nonos and Organa 

Rontol Furchoso Hon 
Torplay Musk Company

117 M Cuyter H K llH

75 Foods And Stads 

Hay hr aato. Mt-Sm

77 Uvoctock

FOR SALE. 1 bedroom brick approxi- 
,  JWtolr-IB»* squaw. httr->4eft 

Mai kiichon, doMto ovens, coroing 
CMk - top, lots «4  keud ftnislw ? " 
cabinets. M t-H I8  • «  a t IIM  
Chartoi.

FOR SALE Nswiy dseoratod, iuide, 
ouUida, 1 bedroom borne. Carpeted 
IN I Vamoa. tM -H M after 4

FCki SALE Or trade. Equity in 1 bad- 
roem borne. Owner will c a ru  part. 
OoDM by and su . t i l l  Terry IImkI

i l t i  UhtomobiTe t i  4'6oor Sedan. 
. Power, air. Real niu, tow milcate. 

M 911M  IM N Nelson

WANTED
In Pampa, Texas

PIPE FinÊRS 
ELECTRICIANS

B n, tato, Irada herau  Dwight Erwin 
Vhutor.TX I N -  IM - »111

BO Fats And Suppitot

B A J TROFICAl nSH
IH I Akoek N 81U I

FOR SALE Amsrlcqn BskloM Spiti 
Puppten All eu Item to Ml.

Grasuinf A Baardiag.

1 bsdroora bsmo, geodcon- 
itton, carpatod, attachad gvage, 

nlM yard. Assuom  F H A  L u n  Total 
P r iu  H I9 I.M . South Chrifly. 
M M IM ar » S F tH l

For Sato in Hadley, 3 hedrosw beau. 
Feuad back yard and steraga houe 
in bock. Four tote • houu on corner 
tot Call IN -  SM- 3H4er IN -  IM -
117L

BY OWNER 1 h o u u  on H a ta  heme 
and rontal. Fruit troas. patio, tenead 
yard, largo farage. Owner will carry 
paper* tm h H IM  down MS-llH.

FOR SALE is McLua two bodrosm 
bawe an A* tots on paved street. S u  
LN. Hosrell, Lafars, Texu Phom 
UI-1138

110 Out Of Town Froporty

IjfEW USTINa fuitotfrom 
[Pampe. 1 bedroom bouse, liv- 
Ing rum, dining rum. 
kitchen with cooktop and 
oven, utility room, unirai 
hut and air Large horu barn 

I and 1 acru M land. Hu uw 
roM-PHu at H7.SM.Ml.CaU 

I for appointment. MLS *41
1711 Nartqo. Brick Veuu 1 
bodfoom, living room, kitchen 
dan with fireplaU, carpeted, 
drapu teacedrard. Priced at 
HI.M 9 Call far appoint
ment. MLS Ht
NEW USTING. 1741 Aepen 
4 beditemi . living room, din-1 in# room, etoctrie kitchen | 
witbeampaetar, tergo utility 
room, dan with firùlacc, re-1 
iriguatod air. Full to and to I 
batba, clreulatlng pump on{ 
hot watu, elutric garage I 
dous, pitie, fcncod yard. I 
Priud at »48SN. Call hr ap
pointment MLS 111
NEW USTlNa Ml* OoOu.
1 bedroema. large paoeltod I 
Ihring rum and kitenen with I 
dUbwulMr. Steve, unthsod. { 
wuhsr a nd dryer connsettou 
in kileben. unirai but and

link fanu and ake yard.
D ir

Wbutor -  Pampa Highway ISt al 
New Msbu tie Juactton OparatioM 
evrted so two shifts daily h r  1S kaors. 
•« •p t M Suadays ctou al 1 p.m. Car> 
rrntm  wwn koiM and businau CM-

POMKRANiAN POODLE and Ltoelb 
sirad popptoe Caek • e ■ tHL ftncK end 

VMt Tha Aquarium. 1114
Akwck. M 8 IIH

LE POODLE SALON sN Breed* 
Groomod, Stud u rv ln .  4M East 
K inm il» M 9M N.

p r t
f u  elisa and two dining reen»  on 117 
acru  ai land toaaadfsr HM  parvo«. 
On tha Mia a n u n n u tto u  far 1 Mobile 
Ham u Preuat owaars bevo m i M- 
h rtd  them far rental. Buinau, bnlld 
ioga, and all aquipmeat to sparate Ibis 
p M Itab leb u iu u  MhrM ter III.SN  
nix peapla mw full lime and same altra 

lime hMp MLS H7-C Wm G 
r, Itoalter, Pampa N 9 M I8

_ nsw.wm66M4f77:4SBaMlMMmium«aiiM
luuMAdcMh ,A « 9-9337 | 
lobbie NiabU . A *9 2 3 U  
Poiolhy Joffrs|i A *9 -24B4 ] 
Sondralpow ...A * S -S 3 IB | 
BolpbBusu . . . . * * 9 -9* 3* I 
JnollsM iu ........ **9 -9S*4j

9  Fro* Mo«pi»otiiqttow onti Ltln mtutafttA.
#  Saving* Plan Availobia.
•  Vacation

Call collect: 806 - 665- 4591
Fampa, Taxa*

FISH ENGINEERING 
and C O N STR U aiO N , INC.

An Equal Opportunity Employtr

K L E E r n S R S
1973 MONTE CARLO LANDAU — Fu lly  
lood*d with tilt wheel, cruiM control, foctory 
air, swing out Bucket Seats, factory stereo 
tape deck, Full power. Beautiful burgundy 
color with white vinyl roof.

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 COUPE - Full 
power, factory air, tih  wheel, cruise control, 
AM - FM ttoreo tap# dock, oloctric windowt 
and soots, bamboo color with whito vinyl top, 
radial tiros, too!

Bring Your Car On In, Even If It Won’t  RUN, 
We W ill B u y  O r T r a d e ,  J u s t  F o r FUN.

1968 VOUSW AGEN BEETLE —  Radio, 
hoator, vinyl top, 4 spood transmission 
and 30 milM to a gallon. Boot tho high 

^ o ^ o | r i M j v i t | ^ h i B ^ u j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $ B B B ^ ^

o ‘1 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o o o
0
o

*

NEW SHIPMENT of 0

o CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE CARS 0

o 0  6  Sotellites 0

#  1 Menoco 0u •  Coronet 0o •  Gran Fury Sedan o
0 #  Newport Chrysler vj

0
r \O ▲  Pam po A

0 I f  Chrytler-Plymouth I f vJ
r \

0 Doflgo, Inc. U

o • n W .  WMa «««47*«s ̂ '0
0

n D O O O O O O O O O O O O C 0

1967 BUICK IE  SABRE 4 Door Sedan ~  350 
Cubic inch rogulor fuol oirgino, powor stoor* 
ing, brakos and air conditionor. Slickost any- 
whoro.

1964 RAMBLER 4 Door Sedon — Powor stoor  ̂
ing, oir conditionor, six cylindor, standard 
o^irdrive transmission, liko now through 04it 
—  G as miloogo golore.

C. L  FARMER 
AUTO CO.
SALES • SMVICi « 

«23 W. Fm*w «4S-1131

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 doofvlwhite 
with white vinyl top, full power A air

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .^3B95.0^1
1975 PONTIAC CATAUNA 4 door Sodan, 
beige in color, power steering, brakes, air 
conditioning, tilt B cruise. Driver's Ed. car.

........................................................$5575.00
1971 PORO T/2 TON P IC IW , V-8, air, 
standard transmission,* 35,000 m ilts,
super sharp at o n ly ....................'$2495.00
1975 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 Door Sodan, 
blue and white, power steering, brakes, air 
conditioning, tilt & cruise. Driver's Ed. car.

........................................................ $5600.00
1968 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 Door, excel
lent work car .................................$895.06
1973 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO with GT 430 
C^m Top Toppor, 8lack with white vinyl 
i pp~> white accent i trlptf. Ppwt f  awtf

........................................................ $3895.00
1974 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. Cream 
puff. Dark Green with”̂ white vinyl top 8 
loads of extras. Real nice. Low mileogo car.

• .$4985.00
1972 CHEVROLET lAAPALA 4 Door. Powor 8  
Air. looks Good 8 runs reo i Good.

..................................................$2995.00
1975 PONTIAC ASTRE stotioa wagon, air 
conditioning, 4 sptod, ^ 0  m iles.

.............................  $3895.00
1972 OLDSMOBILE 98 Sedan, full power, 
air conditioning, new tires. . .  .$2575.00 
1966 FORD FAIRLANE 4 Door S^ian, local 
car excellent condition, less than 58,000 
miles', autom atic transmisBion, 
pkiyor................. ............................... $99!

m §  ŒI 
Posipi Motor Co., lac.
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Sex Therapigts Often Quacks

Behavior Modification 
Used By US Thousands

ofiMttaiU) 
be nM . 

d be Uiit

m

\ Cacti, Succulents, Reptiles
A porcupine, bottom  foreground, curls up on a lim b 
in his den a t Living D esert S ta te  P a rk , C arlsbad , 
N.M. A Spanish m otif p a rk  h ea d q u arte rs  is the  cen

tra l fea tu re  of the  p a rk  which contains thousands of 
cacti gnd an im als na tive  to th e  A m erican  south
west.

Living Desert Park 
Displays Southwest

WASHINGTON ( UPl I -  Up to 
'st.PM A m e r i c a a t  a r e  
undergoiag metal therapy 
designed to  change their 
behavior, n y a  the director of 
tbe National InMitule of Mental 
Health.

coiled behavior moddication 
by mental health prafenknab 
and attacked by some critics as 
"mind control." the various 
fqrms of treaUqent offered by 
perhaps WO therapists five years 
ago are now being used by 
possibly 3,000 of the 7f.lpl 
psychiatrists, psychologisis and 
clinicians, said Dr. Bertrán« 
Brown.

Brown released a report on 
behavior modification Weáws- 
day. It said adverse public 
reaction is for the most part 
unjustified. But the doctor 
estimated one-third of the 
practitioners of aes therapy are 
"outright quacks.”

He esUmated 30,000 to 30.000 
persons are receiving behavior 
modification that can include 
treatment to make akoholics 
sick of Uquor, atop autistk 
children from mutilating them
selves or help the impotent or 
frigid adjust their seiual 
behavior.

Brain operatioos to change 
behavior, called psychoourgery, 
is a n o tte  type of behavior 
modification.

Brown released an NIMH 
report that attempts to diipel 
public fears about "mind 
control" and the techniques 
discussed in such novels as 
"IIM," "A Oockwork Orange" 
and "Brave New World."

The report disclooes the 
federal government spends 
more than |3  million a year on 
behavior modification research.

Brown, speaking with repor
ters, offered the f M  estimates 
of how widespread the programs

are. "These groups (of | 
are ptiwing rapidly,'
“My concern would 
there be some sort of quality 
control."

The abilities of the therapists 
and the techniques they use 
range from "the majority being 
qiate good to outright disrlata- 
niam or quackery." Brown said. 
He estimated one4hird of the 
s e x u a l  t h e r a p i s t s  a re  
"untrained, unfit or outright 
quacks."

Behavior modificatioh is most 
suooossfui in treating phebiss. 
ritualiatic behavior -4he person 
who c a n t  stop washing his 
hands —or sexual dysfunction 
like moat forms of impotence or 
frigidity, said Brown.

He said the report was 
re leased  because behavior 
modirication has been viewed in 
the context of "the QA. fascism, 
to ta l i ta r ian ism  and mind 
control."

Briscoe Opposes Ford 
In Highway Tax System
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIl -  Gov 

Dolph Briscoe said Thursday the 
National Highway Trust Fiaid is 
vital to Texas and the nation and 
he opposes President Ford's 
proposal to divide the find's 
revenue for the first time.

"A state  as large and as 
complex as Texas sirvices and 
prospers by its highway sys
te m ,"  Briscoe said in a 
statement released through Ms 
office.

"Since 1117, we have been 
working toward creating the 
finest highway system in the

Word on Fed Grant 
Six Weeks Away

CARLSBAD, N.M. -  In the 
four years since Living Desert 
State Park opened its plant and 
aninul displays to the public, 
more than 173.000 persons have 
visited the unique attraction.

There are over 3,000 varieties 
of cacti and succulent plants in 
Wie park, along with most of the 
mammals, binis and reptiles 
found in both arid  and 
mountainous regions of the 
Southwest

The bird exhibit contaim 13 
cages with walk - through area 
allowing visitors to stroll among 
the birds. Desert landscaping 
softens the already gentle lines 
of Spanish architecture used in 
construction. \

The reptile exhibit has 11 
dioramas, filled with creatires 
that give most people goose - 
bumps. Rattlesnakes are the 
m o s t  p r o m i n e n t ,  w itli 
d i a m o n d b a c k ,  p r a i r i e .  
Guadalupe and rock rattlers on 
hand There also are iguanas, 
coachw hip  snakes, Gila 
monstm, gartre snakes and 
salammandpsdh dispfayr

At the eastern end of the park, 
at the edge of a bluff overlooking 
Carlsbad and the Pecos River 
Valley, the hooved animals are 
housed. They include American

bison, or buffalo, kudu. elk. and 
javalina, a wild pig native to the 
Southwest.

The park  provides an 
excellent frame for two wold • 
famed collectionB of cacti. The 
Charlie Mieg collection, kx^ 
housed in Phoenix and valued at 
over $130.000, now beioogs to the 
park, as does the small John 
Blea collection from Roswell, 
N.M.

Anumg the 3.000 varieties are 
several boogum trees from 
Mexico's Baja California 
peninsula. Hie odd plants seem 
to be one of Mother Natire 
goofs, because they look more 
like a long tap root growing up 
from the grouid than they do a 
Mee.

Fragile organ pipe cactus. 
Joshua trees, cenlruy plants and 
giant saguaro stand like sentries 
akmg t te  park's many traiis. 

\T iny sand dollars, bishop's caps, 
living rocks and other small 
plants hug the earth, in contrast 
to their tall. uprigM cousins. ^

. .The bear .¿vtto is a  favorite 
with the kids. Tiro female black 
bears make their home there.

Ihe noctianal exMMt. a mase 
which tumeis under the park's 
surface, features lighted 
exMMts of the burrows of small

Southwestern animals.
Included in the exhibit are a 

kit fox, racoons, ring" tailed 
cats, badgers, prociqiines and 
squirrels. Outside the exhiMt. 
the ' animals can enter an 
exercise and fresh air pit 
s tra igh t from their dens. 
Visitors can see them from 
either location.

The otter pond is a favonte 
attraction at the park. These 
sleek aquatic clowns perform 
their antics to the delight of 
jmaigsters. The otters can be 
seen from three different levels: 
a window looking into their 
sleeping quarters, a window

below yater level and one above 
the water line.

Another sight is the prarie dog 
town. The shrill whirtle of the 
burrowing animals attracts 
visitors to their domain, where 
the little animals play Mde - and 
- seek, popping up uid down in 
their burrows.

The park isovmed by the State 
of New Mexico, but is managed 
for the state by the City of 
Carlsbad.

It is located on a Mgh Mil just 
northwest of Carlsbad on Û S. 
2fi. The park is open seven days 
a week and is lighted for n i ^  
viewing.

It may be fmr to six weeks 
before IMmpa gets word on the 
amount of its federal grant for 
construction^ of the city 's / 
propoaed $1.3'million sewage 
treatment plant.

That ..was the information 
obtained from the federal 
Environm ental Protection 
Agency Wednreday afternoon 
by U.S. Rep. Jack Hightower's 
Washingtm office.

Ivan Sinclair, a member of 
Congressman Hightower's staff., 
contacted the EPA WasMngton 
office and said he was told: 

"Pampa's application for the 
grant is in the process of being

(»mpleted and U will take four 
to  s i x  -w e e k s  b e f o re  
announcement comes on the 
grant."

Sinclair said that was an exact 
quote from the EPA official.

The EPA was notified Pampa 
roters had approved a $300.000 
bond issue and a $100.000 fund 
transfer to pay the city's 
estimated share of the pimt 
construction coat.

Pampa's application for the 
gram was m ^  nearly two 
years ago after the federal 
agency conunitted itself to pay 
73 per cem of the cost.

nation and wMIe we are well 
along towards that goal, much 
yet needs to be done. I feel that 
the National Highway lYuat 
Fund is still vital to the nation 
and to Texas and I cannot 
support the Presidem's sugges
tion that it be abolkdwd. ”

Ford, who aem the proposal to 
Congress earlier this week, 
recommended the 4 cents a 
gallon gasoline tax which 
produces revenue for the 
Highway Find be ^ilit with I 
cent to the fund, 3 cents to the 
Federal General Revenue Fund 
and 1 cem tentatively returned 
tothe states.

Briscoe said the offer to ret v n  
gasoline tax money to the states 
"covers up their attempt to 
move 2 cents into the federal 
treasury and away from the 
sûtes.”

_  He said the gasoline tax has 
traditionally been a major 
soiroe of state revenue.

'Texas was the second state 
in the Union to pass a gasoline

tax in If 17. When the Highway 
IVust Fund was created in the 
1180b. it was understood that the 
revenue would renaki dedicated 
for the construction of a national 
system of transportation, and 
when that goai was completed, 
the revenue soiroe would be 
returned to the aUUs." Briscoe 
sMd.

Ford also proposed the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  a s s u m i n g  
maintenanoe of the MerMate 
highway system  to offset post of 
the revenue loss to the stales.

"My concern is that the nation 
not start on the path toward a 
f r a g m e n t e d  n a t i o n a l  
transpohatlon system. I tMnk 
thm other parts of the cowdry 
need to understand the uMque 
trans|xrUtion requhemenU of 
a s t a t e  like Texas and 
understand how those require
ments affect the food that 
reaches their tables, the clothes 
they wear and the energy they 
consume.

DAVIS TRADING POST
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Warner-Horton
Janitor Supply-

WASHINGTON(UPI) -  
V ice  P re s id e n t  Nelson 
Rockefeller says it was Ms idea 
that Presidem Ford should run

Susan Ford 
Shoots Photos 
For Page One
TOPEKA. Kjui (UPIl -  The 

picture appeared on the from 
page of the morning Topeka 
Daily Capitol, k  could have been 
like any other picture at appear 
in thousands of newspapers 
across the country except under 
(Ms picture, in tiny agrte type, 
appeacedifae words."‘Saflpiiola., 
bySusaAFord.”

President Ford's 18-year- 
old daughter is working on her 

'  '  first feature aasioimem with 
the Topeka Capital-Journal 
where she is spending six weeks 
as a photography inlern.

PM ography director Rich 
C l a r i s  stod hfias Fbrd took 
picturea Wednesday for a 
femure on a marriage coiawe- 
k r  and the effect Ms job has on 
his own marriage. He said she 
would return . t o  take some 
odmtionalrtnU today.

Clarksan said the Preaidem'B 
daugMer prohoMy will not be 
working on a spot news basis 
until she completes the project.

MIsb Fqrd's first photo effort 
was carried on the from page of 
the morning Daily G s |^ .  
inBentif ied only by a tiny agate 
type label readiag "Staff photo 
t^SitoanFord "

Mias Ford. wMh the help of 
Clarksan and the ChphaUounial 
m aw em ern. is keeping a low 
profile on the job. Ni wipaper 
staff nenbers say they hardly 
ase her siaoc she is mainly 
confined to Ihe photo offioes and 
lab when in Ihe bulking

an independem cam paigi and 
not select a running mate until 
after securing the nomination at 
the 197$ Republican convention.

Rockefeller told reporters 
Wednesday he was not dis
mayed at statements by Ford's 
c a m p a i^  noanager that tile 
Presidem would not run a Ford- 
Rockefeller campaign, be
cause ,that is whm he had 
recommended all along.

“It's my strategy." Rockefell
er said. "That's what I've been 
telling Mm (Ford). Hud's what 
I've been saying for six 
months."-

Rockefeller talked with news
men after returning from

a day - long meeting M the 
National Commission on Water 
Quality and nwt privately with 
Republican

"Lets be frank about it, the 
irnportam thing is to get 
President Ford nominated, 
hopefully unanimoudy. at the 
canvemk».” Rockefdkr said. 
"Hwa. foUowinl Ihe Mstoricai 
pattern, he p t e  a  running 
mate. Not before."

Later Rockefeller added: 
"Look at it this way. UhieBs 
Presidem Fbrd gets the nomi
nation. I can forget it. If Ronald 
Reagan gets the nondnation. I'd 
IV ¥ 6 r|C III.

Rockefeller said he had 
ilsciwaed the issue with both 
Ford and Ms campaipi mana
ger, Howard "Bo" Chlloway. He 
ar id to Ms knowfodp there is ns 
change in Ford's previous 
strong statcinems that he 
intends to have HodufcBor on 
theim UNiet

“But I'm at running. I'm ast 
campaigning."  Rockefeller 
sMd. "I deal tMok mjmm't 
ever heard of onyow running 
for vice prasidsm of Ihe UMtod

Begkming with milk routes and moring on to a 
service station. Greeley Warner finally settled on 
opening a janitor supdy store in Pampa in 1184.

The Store became Warner - Horton Janitor Supply 
IhlfTI iHieh Warner invited his son • in • law, Benny 
Horton, to join Mm. Horton was previously a dvil 
service electranics technician in Virginia. Warner 
semi • retired from the business in 1973 leaving 
Horton indiarge.

Both men aMd they'enjm d being in business for 
themselves. “ It's kind of anw hare but thm way we 
have time to talk with o v  curnomers." Horton a ^  

Horton expiaiaad thm the biggest difference that
J CRy M hBO

nwved from was the drivers. "I ihougM that a 
smaller place would hare safer driven m  I don't 
believe so here," said Horton He explained thm he 
rhivea about 38 miles a day in town on deUveries and 
feds thm if he were an uhmarked poUce car he 
could give out about 12 tkkets a day for running 
lights and such. “Hie only problem is thm I find 
nqaelf falling into the same trends every once in a 
wMle."

Warner-Horton Janitor Supply, 112 N. Somerville 
sells rnomly to big busineaBeB but they also sell to 
houaewivea. “We carry mom every matotenence 
and cieaning aiqiplir a person could need, said 
Horton, “ffe carry anytMng from bar soap to 
oammarctol floor chtoningmacMBea."

The men believe they ooidd help a lot more people 
in town if the people only laaHaad k.

“We oouM save a lady bum being on her hands 
and kaeua all day stripping a floor with one of our 
commercial floor a t r ip m  u ^ ^  sets for a couple 
minutes andcomeeoil.''

Both men agreed
■sod. "We hare a im of ipEil cuitomars. 
Horton. “One advantage to being a lorn Mudwwe is 
thm we cmi delirer the oftcraaon tiHt t e  Mem Is

“D oc” Warner and Benny Horton


